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Menu or th# Far East. Ihslr la- 
ply to tho resolutions of th* Pulltl- 
cal Commit!** of th* United Ns- 
Ions embodying certain pjirwipU* 
was coatkbrni by some twopl* as 
a rejection of thos* principle*. 
A fter the closest scrutiny I w*» 
totally ttmtilf to unrfrr*t*r, l thiV 
criticism.

"Thai reply ass a partial ac
ceptance or . those principle* ami 
certain further *ug(y*tlon* u*t« 
marl* which acre obviously m*ant 
to l>* dpcnaeed.

"Ruhteqoen' t«< this, further 
clarification hs> cr.Bl* from th* 
Chin*** forernmetil. ami tbit Ira* 
mad* It *v*n more clear that they 
ar* desirous of tigntkUnni lor 
par* in lh* fa r K ilt *'

N’rhiu «pr.*»l''d •*' ‘thi (icat 
nation? of ihe «e - l 1“ ron , this 
threshhold opportunity in
th* nation* of Asia I can M>**k 
search of pr*>'r,”  h* arid**!: "!•»

Grhaps In *v*n more lull mat* 
ftfpmK*. wnit rxpre** the fer

vent hop they will Stand he lh*
method* of |«*»cr, whatever lap- 
pen*"

Draft PolicyMoral Training Is 
Needed B y Youth, 
S h a r o n  Declares

India's NehruPrice Freeze hru said:
"For (he past year or more we 

persistently urged new China 
should he given a place la the 
councils of the world at Lake 
Success. Yet this has not Ignored 
most people realise now that the 
fate of the world might well have 
been different if that obvious fact 
had been tecogniied.

“There has liern a reluctance 
and hesitation to accept th* great 
change that has come over Asia. 
There still is an at tempi sotnr- 
I tinea to Irrat the great nations o f 
Asia in the old way.

Changes In Alla have up»et the 
balance of power,, Nehru said, 
adding

"heeau-e the United Nations did 
not recognise It, the difficulties 
aiii-e and continue to trouble os."

“ Again Iher* was the question 
of crossing the JUUh Parallrl in 
Korea.

“ Adrquate tidier and warning 
was given, hut it ws, not heeded, 
and further complications ensued.

"Can we not «ay now, wiser 
after the event, that this Is s ma
jor error which should lav* been 
avoided r

At no point In hi* tddrts* did 
Nehru /efrr in the United .State* 
l>v name.

Mnp|H>rflng w'tal lie railed i 'o i i- 
mutiist China’* d*«lre f-*r a peace- 
fill settlement, Nehru said;

“ The information I irreived 
from our amtossador in Priplng 
convinced me (hat the People’s 
Government of Thlna are eager 
to have negotiations for a settle
ment of Koean end other pro-

Hoaiiawee r m  r » « t  n s » l
cation.

A IK classification means that 
a person has been found to be 
physically, mentr.lly or morally 
unfit for the armed senders. So 
far there has hern no indication 
of precisely where th* standards 
are to Im* lowered Presumably 
lioth physlral and mental require
ments would Is* dropped so that 
—judging by Mrs. Ilmenlwrir1* 
statistics—onr man In three who 
are now IF  would see service.

A spokesman for Selective Ser
vice told a reporter that it has 
nothing to do with -citing he 
standards. “ W* merely gel the 
bo** In," h* •aid, "then It’s up to 
III* services to decide who l* to 
lie taken.”

A spot check by the Associated 
Press showed I hat the two Senate 
rorninittres most concerned with 
the controversy over sending 
American troop* to Europe ar* 
Truman’s proposal to do so.

fnfact, a poll of thr Foreign Re- 
Ini inns ami Armed Services Com
mittees by th* Associated Press 
indlraled hardly anv controversy 
at all today among the “ I -rnalors 
rhecked The other five could not 
I*' reached.

Fourteen said they favor the 
move. Nut one said he opposed It.

The spot check revealed, how
ever. sharp If Inconclusive dis
agreement as to whether Congress 
•hould Impose a limit on the num- 
her of ground forces that may !■* 
sent to Europe to holster inade
quate defenses apalrisl Russia

Senator Connally lP -T*i|  told 
newsmen that for Congress to 
limit th* number of troops would 
lie “ in discourage Europe and en
courage Stalin.''

Kui Betisliu Tafi IK Ohio I has 
-aid h* will catrv the troop-limit- 
ill.in is.nr to the Serial* floor, 
lie thinks a limit shnold l*e voted.

Across the f apitol the House 
Armed Services committee heard 
loday that drafting IH-yrar olds 
would give the country Its "great- 
est longterm security at the loeest 
coat In men and money."

That's what Mr*. Rosenberg 
said in testimony at the commit
tee's • ecniid dav of hearing* on 
the rtefen** Depart meat's pro
posal to lower the draft age by 
one year; stretch the term of 
service from 21 to 27 month*- and 
pul Into effect it* long-wanted 
universal military service and 
training program.

Mrs. Hosrnlierg, the d*|,ait- 
mrnt's manpower r*p*rt, said lb*

lleailaaea rtmm Pave lisai 
policy.

Senator Fla rulers (R-Vli a-cus- 
ed I'rrsldent Trunuin meanwhile 
of, in effect, encouraging price 
end wage increase*.

The Vermonter spoke out amid 
new demands In Congress for 
swift prlre wag* action.

DiSalle amt Ching were called 
tiefur* lh* .Senate-House economic 
committee today for public testi
mony.

While Clung was on the stand, 
he dropped a remark indicating 
some uncertainty as to the liming 
of a hmadraal tn the people, lie 
was asked tn speak a little hinder 
so that reporter* could heat him 
heller. He commented: ‘Maybe 
they'd Iwtler listen to he radio 
tonight."

While there wne what appealed 
to he well grounded rrpori* that 
the JohnMnn addri-ss was planned 
for tomorrow night, on* of his 
aide* said thi* wa* tint di finite 
yet.

After the swearing-in ceremonv. 
lohnston made a brief rlateini nl 
for the newsreel*

"America fare- two deadly fm 
—International Communism •• 
liroad and Inflation at home," lie 
•aid.

"WVvc got to defeat the rneloy 
of inflation tn lircnme so strong
that Communism won't dare to 
attack us.

“ The government t* taking |m>*I 
live steps to reduce th* high in
flation fryrr, hut they can’t hr 
effective without wholehearted
public support.

"In th* long pull, however, it’ 
production— and more production 
of mwr things that will be *h< 
real cure for the inflsllon fever 
and the teal answer tn the clml 
tenge of Communism.*'

One government action uti the 
home front today was a hand 
against the n*» of nickel In tul- 
mobile trim and nearly 1*0 ether 
civilian product*. Th* Idea i* •« 
conserve th* supply for defense 
and urgent civilian use.

neil fruitful slrp,“ Nehru said.
The Indian lender contended 

the American proposal to name 
Communist China an aggressor tn 
Korra— a policy backed by both 
houses of the U. S. Congress— 
"cannot lead In peace.** He said:

"It ran only Ini to Intensifica
tion of conflict* ami might per
haps rtose the door to any attempt 
at solution hy negotiation ll is a 
tremendous responsibility for any 
person to take such a step. At 
no rime should this door I*  •■l.i**<l, 
for If w* close It, we also clots 
I he door to a civ ill red approach to 
any problem.”

Nehru's broadcast marked hit 
return from the London meeting 
»1 prime ministers of the Britt 
Common wealth of Nations. Great 
((main also f* opposing any plans 
to tin|to*e U. N. penalties against 
the Rest Chines* as aggrrssors.

In reference lo American op- 
|H.*lt|on to the seating of Red 
China In lh* United Nations, Nr

The need of better mural train
ing for the jrouth o f America was
stressed by Judge J. 0. Sharon ! at 
night In a talk to the M*n’a Club 
of th# First Presbyterian Church 
following n supper in the new 
church annrs. He was Introduced 
by Joel Field who presided.

Pointing out the modern ad
vantages enjoyed by children he 
ttreued the fark of religious train
ing given them in many home* of 
today. He Inquired “ How can w* 
have a strong nation unless Its 
youth have training concerning 
GodT

"It Is in the home that we find 
the plant that devrlupe* a human 
being," said Judge Sharon. Th ' 
morrary rides on the shoulders of 
the rorrfet thinking of Its people. 
No nation ha* ever grown strong
without God, and we find that na
tions which have forsaken their 
moral principles have declined.”

Judge Sharon revealed that he 
has been a tear her in the Sunday 
School of Ihe First Oaptisl Church 
for more than 30 year*.

Th# Rev. A. 0. Mclnnls told of 
thr Florida Chain of Missionary 
Assembly program this week Ihe 
first of which will be held Thurs
day at the First fUntlit Church 
On Friday noon, civic club* will 
meet at the Presbyterian Church 
Anne* lo hear Paul W. Harrison 
■peak on "Amerlea's Rrronnsihlllt v 
lo lh* World flhe I-**d«."

Assisting In serving the supper 
were Mr* R. A. Cobh. Mrs. W. D 
Hofmann, Mra. V. Rrown and Mr>. 
?. R. Stevenson. Dick Aiken led

MASH BREAK
I.ARSED. Ka-. Itu ’.'l- id h  

Six men. armed with a gun and a
knife. •**<••!»•*,I fruni a wanl fur 
lh* criminally insane at the Ear 
ned State Hospital U*| night.

Hospital ailthoritI, > said thvv 
believed il was the Isigesl mass 
break at the institution

Sheriff Frank Fraser said some 
of the met* weie considered dsn 
reran*. ll wa* uof known how they 
nhl sined their weapous

Vice Admiral Joel T. Boon*

PltlMO Vic* Admiral Joel T. Boon* 
bsi Urn named thief medical dU 
rector of the Veterans Administra
tion follow lug th* resigns lion of Dr. 
Paul It Magnuson, who quit after 
a dlipute over hospital policy. A 
former White House physician, 
Boone will assume his new duties 
on ApilJ IsE (internationalJ

for h vole on • Idll to create a new program for another three years, 
tactical air command in the air E lawmakers demanded that 
fore* and make othei organise. European nations eager fur U. S 
lioual change*. military aid join m the campaign

T The CIO and the U H. Cham- lo brand Rnl China an aggressor 
U r of Commerce, often far apart in Korea.
in. legislative Issues, both urged The Senate yesterday passed le- 
Congrrse to extend the Recipio solution* endorsing It H effort* 
cal Trade Agreement* Act Tho in the United Nations to r.in an 
House Way* and Means Commit- aggressor label on the thin*-- 
tee is working on an adminl/tra- Communists and deny them a scat 
Don request to extend the tariff In the United Nations.

( M i l l e r  A c r t * 8
lls h o se  Ol’ PRE JANUARY JA IE

T H U R S D A Y - f D I D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y

the group tinging with Dr. H H 
MtCsslin arrompanvfnx .

The Deltary Garden Club gut 
off to a wonderful start last 
Saturday afternoon with the fust 
meeting of lh* New Year at the 
rr-ldeiH-e of Mr. arul Mr*. Harold 
Young of Medina Hoad. Mr. Yuung 
has tarn doing a splendid job fur 
thr community with his tireless 
effulls and advice on soil condi
tioning, planting slid feitiliting.

Th* gui l* of honor and prin
cipal speaker of the afternoon was

C o l .  R u i i r c

lh> Republic nf Korea
"Immediately prim to tin 

evacuation of Heonl. while the 
city was under artillery fire and 
enemy tank* were within tin 
elty Itself, Col. Rung# collected 
all remaining food supplies ami 
made them available lo Koiean 
Military Advisory Group per 
seont). Eater, on “  
lunge, by correct! 
subsequent

ItemliiKton Trial APRONS
Plastic half 
aprons, two 

(rockets, ruffle 
trim. Regular 

7‘Jc values

S U P S
Rayon rrepe, 
lace anti em
broidery trim. 

Special

If'aaltse#** - - * — • •••»•
let tpy courier, prevlonily testified 
for the prosecution that Reming
ton arranged with Goins to nay 
Communist Parly due* to Mils 
Renlley and to give her confiden
tial Information on Ihe war effort.

Remington said the meeting witli 
tlotos stemmed from a conversa
tion he had at hi* wife’s home In 
Croton .On-Hudson in IW l with 
Joe North, Identified in earlier 
testimony us a Communist writer 
for "New Masses".

Remington said It* defended tin 
WPB amt It* leader* "vigorously" 
In his talk with North,

” 1 gave him enough examples 
of ijrelsiona and actions adverse to 
the position of the Communist* to 
convince him,” Remington said. 
” 11* did seem interested, although 
lie wasn't convinced.

“ He asked me If 1 would talk 
with a friend of hi*. wh« *-*- writ 
log a ImhiV oo mohltiratlnii proh 
Jems."

Remlnglon raid lie agreed, and 
that he and his wife (since di- 
voicedl and North had lunch with 
Urdus qt Hrhlaffl'a restaurant in 
ManhaUan.

The luncheon was brief and 
Golos suggested a aupuer confer
ence that might afford more lei
sure for discus*lun, Remington 
said.

Remington and ht* wife met 
Guln* in Ihe same restaurant that 
night. Also prrsrnt, said Reming
ton, was a yuung woman whom

21 July, Col. 
;■ anticipating 

movement of tire 
enemy into southwestern Korea, 
effectively evacuated beyond Ihe 
enemy's reach ta.non.wy pound 
o f rice, together with all nu-dical 
and quartermaster siippllr- lo fl» 
Kwangju Area.
■Got. Rung*, through his ag

gressiveness, keen foresight and 
unremitting devotion to duty ms* 
(gristly aided the friendly forces 
•belt he circumvented the In
vading enemy in It* attempt* tn 
capture i quartermaster supplies 
and made Uw m  supplies available 
j j  Dty fighting forres of the Unit- 
M  q tllw r . Ill* exemplary cmi. 
• ir t  |a ||» keeping with the hlgh- 
ast military stand*nt« ami re- 
fifc ti great credit on hint amt 
(h* ’ military seevie*."

. • Korean Wur
I-- ft tf - ' 1 ; ' i

rCnallnpeg ins> P-tro ilnr> 
damaging twm Hath ar* from 
Austin, Tex. Neither clslmrd to 
have inflicted any damage In

iinenaty feililUei fur them, lie 
brought ;i beautiful collecliun of 
raihelh* tdosuiliis which were of* 
feird as prises and were awarded 
lo the following winners: Cha*. 
Youinan, Henry Ashmore, William 
Hover, Mra. Iloyer, Mr*. Vlneent 
Vsfrntlne, Mrs, E. Hraty, Mr*. 
i:iiatles Kosidan, Mra. Robert 
Rruwn, Mrs. M. Manolas. Mra. E 
Swift and Mrs N. HurreRI.

Rev. Win. Klrcher of Enterprise 
Methodist Chutch was bImi hon
ored guc*l and announced that lh* 
legulai monthlv meeting of th* 
ipeiis' dull will lake place Tuesilav 
Jan. £1 at 7 I'. M. A -upper will lie 
seised and Iw followed by an ama- 
teui show. Several talented young'- 
•lets arr busy rrhearalpg for the 
perbumanre

|l lit...... nehtslnn of I lie gst-ieo
meeting a buffet suppoi was serv 
•it by Mr* Young for the 50 mem . 
l*-r» nod giu-uls pre»ent.

Awlstlhg in erving were: Mra. 
II, Ashmore, Mr- Clias. Yountsu, 
Mra. William Iloyer, Mrs. (In* 
llupprirh, Mrs, V. Valentine, Mr*. 
Rnl* it Itrowu and several others.

PANTIKS
Rnytin jmiilien, 
late trim in 
(Mintel roliirn. 
Ili'Hiiiur lUK' 

valttcn

Special V hIup 
I'lailic Half 

Apnihs

BMWSKS
ftaytin crepe, mtlliin mwl 

print n
s k i  i n ' s

Ntivclly Hit ni). print 
t*yi*lt*t eniltnildery 

trim. Special

Tweed effect Itaynn 
materials LADIES*

SHORTS
y tttiallly tiaiiar- 
white and colors

- "Maj. General Earle E Fart
Hdee, Fifth Air Fnrce comnumder,
•aid n  enemy jets hare been 
destroyed, probably destroyed or 
damaged since the Russian-made 
plane* first showed In Ihe Ko
rean war last Nnvrmlwr.

U. fl. Air loase* during Ihe same 
perlml, he said, were fine

On Ihe ground, a band of 600 
rifle women showed seven mile* 
•outh of Yongwol with a Rad Ko- 
rmui force of 1,600 troops

A tank led patrol pushed with. 
Ut me mile o f Hoengaong, 10 
Mw^aotth o f Wonju on the cen-

'T h is  Is (Im farthest northward 
ad vane# since tho probing attacks 
began In tho rentnl front. Hoon- 
gaong I* about th* acme distance 
•outh of Parallel SS a* Sroul 
South Korean rapltal which fell 
tn the Rede Jan. 4.

An A. P. field dispatch u id'an 
enemy group o f from .10 to do 

-Red* was dispersed shout four 
miles south of Hoengaong with 
small arm.: fire. Another enemy 
force war dispersed two mile*

FOR GIRLS
Now nplanhy print 

cuoldent S(*oi t 
Sliirtn. 8|wdal

LAMPS
Chinn luini* com
plete with nhatlc 
ami hull). Special

Percale circular 
akirtn, 120 inches 
sweep. Sizes 7 lo H

Fi*h fillet* arr good baked with 
salt, pepper, finely diced green 
pepper and onion and solid pieces 
of canned tomato.

Colton Twill Sliortn

C U R T A I N S
H pedal1 nnaortmeni 
cottage nets, first 

iiuallty. plait ic.
MEN’S TIES ~

Beautiful pattenn. 
Special value

2 for 98c
Intereateii In further Information 
along tho line* w* hod discussed, 
hut that he did not expect to he 
In Washington (whet* the Rem
ingtons lived).

“ Hr said Mis* Rentier sometime* 
went lo Washington ami suggrsted 
• he might give me a ring. I said 
I would be gled tn chat with har."

Remington added that during the 
dinner discussion Golu* man! toned 
a fund he had set up to car* far 
relative* who were refugees from 
Germany, and asked whether Rem
ington would rare to contribute.

TIi* defendant said he was “ em- 
harrasseil" that he did m i  have 
sufficient money at Ihe time.

alum to. 1.69 
Special

TABLE
CLOTHS

(16x76 Rayon and 
Cotton l»amn.*k, 

banquet nize, pastel 
cofortt. Regular 

2.98 values.

SPORT SHIRTS
south of the town. When the m- 
ffnl creased a bridge on# mile 
aatith e f Hoengaong, no enemy 
was In light.

On the western front, the 
Eighth Array communique report-

LAST TIME TONIGHT
Double Feature— Bargain Program

W hite end solid udora

ed that enemy trasps had been 
Man entrrlng the town of Irhnn, 
•0 air mile* aoutheao of Seoul.

The communique said there was 
M contract in thU rector. Ll. 
General Matthew R. Rldgway’a 
headquarter* said patrols wore 
fwvrptrg Ihe eastern and rential 
front In in  effort tn keep con-

W hite and colorsd are- 
tate crepe Upurt Sa lrtaIt to Misa Bentley In Washington.

Remington said hr mat Mlaa 
Bentley nboul six times and triad

tha lefiwtng press, that tha WFB 
was sincerely working for the

BOYS' SPORT
AIko—

SHIRTS
All white, abort 
nleevM, Regtilnr 
89c vaini Special

COLORED NEWS I’ zlnted Rayon Hmrt 
Shirt*. Regular 

valuu 8.98. Special

Cartoon .Short SubjectDOING ANNOUNCEMENT
r, and Mi*. Andrison L. 
lh annmilw* the marriage of 

tlaaghUf, Ann, to realtor

tart «Uh the enemy, now showing 
a reluclanc* to fight.

Ll. General Georg# K. Ktrate- 
meyar. (ommander of tha Far 
Kaat Air Furr*, lauded th* Anaert- 
eaajrt vlrtorim. Ha m M 17 Rus
sian made MIG-16 Jet* have beew 
dortrerad In alr-toqtlr combat 
with f#*f craft alnc* H*V. 1,

81a Other enemy jet planes wars 
probably destroyed and 81 dam
aged, he Hid In a statement.

Stfstemeyer Hid Twee day's
batti* “J -r-.andrattt the Thunder 
J*l a first Una in air-tu-air

THURSDAY—FRIDAY

estherwI lmms

CAPS
Crew Hate and bport 

Cepe

T-SHIRTS

f^lent Newa A Cartoon
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In Unity There Is Strength—
To Protect the of ihr World;
To I’ romotr'lhr I'logrru  of America. 
To Product Prosperity for Hanford. ^ a t t f a r i i  I f m t f t

A N  IN D K I’K N D K N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

THE WEATHER

Shower* In scattered pliff* 
southeast and extreme sooth por
tions this afternoon, otherwise fair 
through Friday. ('older tonight 
with frost In north anil central 
portion*.
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Patrols Penetrate  
.Within 33 Miles Of 
38th Parallel Line

AlNlrthw0arrdSseeking Eisenhower Ends  
Contact with Rc- Tour O f European

TOKYO, j .n  a  m  A Defensive Se tup
Red-bunting Allinl armored patio!
late today le-cttierrd Hoengwing on G e n e r a l  W i l l  R e p o r t  
lire inow-carpcled central Korean | j 0 |n t  S e s s io n  O  f
front, but found no quarry

There wai mounting speculation 
lfi.il lire O n lin e  Rrdr bad quietly 
puffed out on the central and 
Heiirrn rector*. Untied Nation* pa- 

A%roli rlirssberr on (lie front en
countered only a relatively feu 
Red Korea n*.

It tsar the recond straight dry 
H'lengsonc wai entered by a U. N 
patrol. AP connpondenl Tom 
Stone irpoiin! llir Rrdr bad fled. 
Hoengrong "  PI mtlet noith ol 
Woniu anti 33 mile* lotllli ol 
Parallel 3fl

a There was no rneiny contact 
Wednesday night except (or a 
minor patrol claih neat Yoju. 40 
mile* southeast ol the abandone-’ 
South Kurrau tupitil of Seoul.

A few Korean tied* were en* 
roiinleied in the same general 
arm, north of Kiimyangjang and 
I chon.

U. 8. intelligence officer* raid 
the apparent absriicr of Iltwl 
troop* In fnirr south of the linn 

•River, which twist* around Seoul, 
may mean I hr ( tdnesr have made 
a large-scale withdrawal to the 
north.

There wa* speculation that the 
Chinese are ascaltinir psdltlcnl 
development in the Ifnitrd N«- 
tion*, meanwhile using Red Ko
rean* In patrol the nn-nian'* lund 
Into which II. K. |>atro|» h»s« been

licit Alllesl air power gave the 
poking all week.

JtrsL no rest far behind the line*. 
MVarplane* ttgrim H  military tar- 
f t t j  lh ri!i!t*tM '9 lh li Korea. The 
town of Chimehon an* wrecked.

More Ru*»lan-type plane* were 
thrown into the air war with > AK 
night fighter* sltarhhig American 
11-ifls on night Intruder mission* 
Wrdix-aday nlirht. It " "e  
their few appenrawe in the ho- 

ir** ii** -s  e*r# *

Frost Is Predicted 
f As Far S o u t h  As 
Indian River Area

LAKELAND, Jan. 2R-(/T7— 
prort is* fat down the Flos bin 
peninsular « »  the Indian KKcr ill* 
in. i tnniorrow morning with fro*' 
again in north and tmtlbly in 
.»uth Saturday morning wa* forr 
r**t trriny by the Krilcral Ktalr 
Fto*l Warning Krrvlre.

•  FrhUy’a fntresri wa* fair am) 
rather rohi ami rnnlimred roM Fit-

U. N. Forces Move Into Alniiuloned Wonju

tIUCKI CAIITINO U N lO lOltfl approach th* battle s ju r J  Korean 
town of Wonju, which ha* be.rl lr-.-litv.i l iiy United Slut* Jout*. 
Chin car Consmuni't units have i.p imll* im pl-tely altlutur.ii .liter 
suffering (over* losses undci an • > nay c-iuudlng by plane* and 
|una. American patrols, mount >n tn-: out ol me i,urncd-out uty, 
arent unmolested by roving bands of Chinese Knit ((oterrotsuoait

day night. 
ThI hr fo reca st for tonight and U* 

morrow morning:
M pally clear skies and colder 

with light northerly wind* ami 
period* of calm in north and cen
tral districts; clearing, odder ami 
light to grntlr northerly wind* In 
southern di-tricl ltfjH* ground will 
he about six degree* warmer than 

J o *  gniund locations where lowest 
"temperature* will occur about 7 
A M. Friday.

South portion of Gainesville dis
trict ami upper e f t  coast district: 
2V to XI degrees with scattered 
fn»*t, pockets 27.

Ortamlo and m>rih portion nf 
lirooksville district*: 112 to AG de
gree* with scattered froit, poc
kets :t<> degree*.

South portion Brooksvltlc dis
trict and ridge and llartow dis- 

, Utct: 35 to 10 degrees with scat
te re d  light frost, pockets 32.

West coast district: 34 to 3tt de
gree* with scattered light frost 
elfera to Sara sol a, M to 43 degree* 
ami no fmst south o f Sarasota.

Indian River district: 33 at Co
coa to 37 at Vera Reach and 3V 
at Stuart, ptldug of light frost.

Everglades HUtrkt: 87 to 42 do- 
. greea In raider places.

, Lower h u t Coast: above m de
grees.

FELLowRHip f r o n t
More than 60 people attended a 

meeting yerUrday aftegwaon at 
the City Jtall for thn purpose of 
establishing a co-operative home 
et New Smyrna Beech. Most o f 
those attending ere rev (dents at 
the Fellowship _ Front and must 
seek now quarters due to Navy 
plans to reactivate tha (Ration.

A committee was name.! with 
Mia. Gladys M.rahM  the Fellow- 

jh lp  Front as chairmen to farther

Congress Thursday
HKVJAVIK. Ireiand, Jan. 23 

—pl'i— tirnrral Dwight 0. Eisen
hower ftrw into snow-cut cred 
Ireland today, hi* principal aim 
being to hrlp pretent thi* island 
republic from falling into Ihe 
hand* of the Russian* in case of 
a * nr Id war. There I* no qur*- 
lion id Ireland—one of ihr 12 
Atlantic Fart nation*— prodding 
ditisiun* or ctrn rompanie* In 
help defend Western Europe 
ugainsl I onttiiuni-l aggression.
Ihe island Ha* no arm*. naty. 
m air force, lin n  it, police don't 
rsrry gun* or club*.

PARIS. Jan 25— M V  GcucmI
I). Citenhowcr left by plane to
day (or Icrland'i tub-arctic rapi- 
til of Reykjavik, continuing tm 
tunry lour of Atlantic Pact ns- 
tmnt and tbcu plant to dclrnd 
wrttrin £uio|m- agsintt Ruttian 
Communism.

Tbe (tcneral** pisn* lell Oily 
held at 8:55 A. M. "Ike”  giin- 
tied frequently and tlronk bamlt 
witb Ficntb -md America* .olfic
ri* at tlic airport before lie dc 
patted, but made no ilstement.

At Eirenbowcr flrw Immcward 
sfln hit hurned Iwo-wrek tr.ur 
of Wc»l Europe Atlantic Pact 
tignrn, F'rancr marked the end of 
Im visit by naming a lop military 
pian In bead all of Iter elmed 
bm et j-tygr tb- jgw  ttqi'cme 
Allanlif Pact cnmmamwi ir|«rnt- 
erlly bad urged.

flenxrnl Alphonse Juin wa* ap
pointed to tin- new post of In
spector (icoernl of Frvnch artm-rl 
fnirc*. Hi- nl*n kr«-p* llw- J*0*l 
to wlrirh he wa* iipiminteii in IUI7 
—French Ri-*ident-Ucnrral , I n 
Morocco.

Then- hu* iH-t-n strong pressure 
at home amt abroad to put ■ 
tingle officer at the head nf key 
French Ucfi-uar system. Juin will 
be responsible directly In Premier 
Pleven with hla Job to “ »upi’rvi*e 
the training and employment of 
the aimed forces.”  the official driven »<>uth on Palmetto Avenue 
J-mrim! -aid. lie also will repro- by It. I. Stearns, collided with a 
•mt Finnic >m ihe military mm- 1911 Plymouth station wagon rlriv 
iiilltr. of tin Noith Atlantir en l.v tl (T. Pittman, Negro, who 
rusty organisation. * n driving east nn Thirteenth

Tire i>2-v eat-old Juin worked 1 mn-et Itamsgc to each on Tldr- 
with Eisenhower in the Italian Street. Damage to each ve-
campaign of World War 11 and del.- v,.» „ „ l  at |76. Mr. Rtegrn* 
wv- rhirf of the French National charged with running «  stnp
Mefen«e flrneral Staff from 1911 *'*•?• . . .

m il Thi• morning, shortly after 3:00
- • -- o'clock ■ l*ontlae sodan, dHvon b1

Standards Reduced 
In Selective Service; 

44-Hour Week Urged
General Price A n i l  n  • . ra „

W ase Frcc/c Order K d l i l l lg t O n  UCI1I6S
Is Expected W ith in  ^  (Ja v e  p a p e r s
Tw enty-Pour Hours 1

To Sovi et  S n y ! vt̂ niNcroN. j.... uv,
I —The Delcnrc Drp.cittnrnt div 
(luted today the phyitcal jiuJ men
tal ilandardt fnr rrrvicc in the 
Armed l orcct ste to lie lowered. 
Such a step ha* hern advocated 
rtrongly by legulalort who oppose 

NEW 50RK, Jan. J'» b l 'l— tbe drafting ol 18 >eai-old«.
Pot me r ttoveinmcnl ollmal Wtl* Assistant Secrrtaty ol defense 
llam W. Remington nwnlerl under (\nrra M. Roienberg told tbe Moure 
cinss-egaminslion today l-c never J Armed S c iv iin  Committee the 

— M miner S P^rlr. tmlav urged f » ,r  ‘nv <|ualifkalioiS» will hr lowrrr.l |u*t
a 44-hour work o rrl "w.lhoul ■ |,’" nn lw ,,H  ‘ »-r a. iccurdy ..... l»-..n.t
overtime pay." a general wage rottne. Hy doing tin*, .hr nlimalrtl. Ih*
ficcic and limited puce controls Thr H-yearwrltl rlefrmlanl i* irrvlces could lair

! Rosenberg Says M en
ial And Physical 
Qualifications A r c  
Being Cut By Arm y

Costello Accused 
Of Getting S t a r t  
In Slot Machines
N ew  Orleans M ayor 

Declares G a m b l e r  
M a d e  $3 M illion

NEW 9RUiANsTJan. 25 (A*) 
New Yosk gambler Frank Cos

tello gut bit Rail in oig.mircd 
gambling with a $1,000,000 a yrai 
•to! machine income in New Oi
lcans in I9J6, Mayor de Lr-trpi 
Mormon told the Senate Crime 
lll•'e*tlg*tlng Committee today- 

Morrison said "Costello |p*ii(i*d 
(in New York federal court) mat 
lie brought his dot machines into 
Louisiana on the invitation and 
through arrangement with public 
officials at that time.

"The Irmmmie proportion* of 
this racket may t* sec-n in the

• • SlftlMfM FdtfF #||F(

A u t o Collisions 
A r e  Investigated 
By Sanford Polite

Tturc- automobile rollisloo* In 
Sanfunl. two of them allegedly due 
to running past atop signs, were In
vestigated by pollcs yesterday. 
Damage to vehicles was reported, 
but no injurlaa wart Hated.

Wednesday aftsmoon at 3:42 
o'clock, a 1940 Chevrolet sedan.

Hentml Eisenhuwer had another 
t reran hero to feel he was making 
progreea In alerting Wwstem 
Europe to CommunRt danger. Red 
nlani for ifenionvtration* against 
him flopped completely In ■‘aria

« Vt*m I<4)6M»'3» ***' i'oge 't ***|

HBORKOATION 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25- tAh—

Hep. Powell (D-NY> *ays he will 
give up hi* drive to eliminate racial 
•egtrgstion in the armed force* for 
the present because "now Is thr 
time to win the war."

Powell, a Negro minister, told 
the Hon** yesterday, however, that 
he will take up his campaign ngain 
when peace returns.

Th* National Association for 
the advanrement of colored people 
loot: a different stand when a 
spokesman aaked a Senate A rate*I 
Service* Committee to write a 
•egrrgstlon ban into p ro ved  new 
military manpower tagliatlon.

John Thomas Owens on NlntH 
HI r ect collided with a 1947 Cher- 
inlet pick-up truck driven south on 
Magnolia Avenue by Bill Byrd. 
Thr latter Is charged with running 
n .-top «lgn. Damage to live Pontiac 
» '»-  n-crsrrrl at *150 arid to the 

' f'lw’vrotet at 178.
Another collision occurred Wed- j

• I'aarlaaea m  rase r ite l

Diocese Of South 
Florida Installs 
l i O U t t i t  As Bishop
(IIILANIMI, Juti. 26~*/F> Tlwi 

Itt. Rev. Iltniv living l.outti*, 
D.D., wa* invtnllcil n- llu- fourth 
hlihop of thr Kpi*rn|i*l Ih m n r nf 
South Florida here thi inoining, 

Ri-procnltillvi-* of |IM'. I 'tortela 
congregation*, visiting Mshone and 
rhurrh metnlH r* fillrit n-lando** 
St. I.ukc'a Cnthedmt for the color
ful anil Impro'lvr criiuiiiiny.

.Standing before the high altar, 
the Itt. Rev. John I* Wing, D.I), 
1,1. th, rv-tlreil illorr»nn bi*hop pro- 
siding at the Invvwtinont *crvh-e, 
invr-lei| Hi«ho|> lanittit with thr 
Crosier, syntlad nf tin- hlrhnnV 
office, ittshop lajottlt »«• tlicit led 
to a throne and idafinl thereon hr 
thr very Rrv. M-lvlllr K. Jidinran. 
Dean of thr ('nthrdral, anil the 
Itrv. Ilola-rt K. (lunori and tin- Rev. 
John It. Day, canons of thr cathed
ral.

Thr ac-rvlre opened with a ppr- 
rrssion of clrrgymni from Dint* 
•an tuirishr* and visiting clergy- 
mrn anil l>i*hop>, gownrrl in their 
Mark, whit" und purple »o*tnwrk'. 
Tlit-y were followed liv thr rhnfrs 
of SI. I.ukr-' Olid All Snlll' Chtflrh 
of Wlnlrr Park and lav parltfi 
panta in acailriiiir gown 

The Rev. Miirtin J- Ilrnm, Weil 
Palm Reach, opened the rrirm«nj 
vchrn hr nnnmm<ii*l thr pmytou 
of the meeting a* investment of 
S bishop. A* prrstdrnl of thr *lriiid 
Ing committer of thr dloeeM-, hr 
read the Instnnnrnt of tatlflrstim 
of arc maloti |**uid try thr prr 
lhllng IrUhop.

Then Rev. Drum said:
"Let thr Bishop nf Houth I lor 

Irla to- Inhumed that is leprc-onta- 
tlve l*aly of hi* elergv uml l*iti 
await Ills plra'orr in thi* weight* 
mnltrr of hi* Induction, invmtlluii 
■mil in»tolt»ttoii.”

Ill hop Igolttit then appionrlie-l 
Ihr rnthedrnl iloor and I iiim k> .1 on 
thr renter door to trll the rnnimlt 
Irr that hr j-rljtjonril to la n 
durtril. Itrv. flrom annoonred t). 
wllllngnr* * of the commit ter 

Attired In a rloth-of-guhl co|n 
and mitre and followed by two 
chaplain*, the Rev. Barclay John
son and Ine Rev. James L . Duncan. 
Illshop l^iuttlt tlu-n proceeded to 
thr altar for the Investment cere 
mony conducted by Illshop Wing

City And County
Heads To Discuss 
Hospi ta l  Crisis
Meeting W ill Be Held 

Friday In C o u r t  
Mouse At 10 A. M.

.Sparked into action by the
cii»i* tonfrontintt Fernsld-Iotuph-j 
Ion Memorial Mropital, which ha* 
lion ordered to move from the 
('•liner Naval diqu-nvarv by Apr. I. 
lire City and ('minty t'ommroionv 
will rrirrl at thr ( null I louir Fi i- 
cliv morning at 10:00 oYlock to 
rlocii** lire utuslion. Memlier* of 
* rnett* cine group* and cilirrn* 
ait invited to stlcnd thr thr meet
ing

City Man-igrr ('Irffnrd Mr Kih- 
lmi anrtounred thii moraine that 
lie hail l*rrn informed of (hr lime 
«T the mertmg *fiy 1! I. lhlrdlcV".
sviulant ('ount> f l n l ,  anil County 
CninmtMioner* |. f Mc('|e||*m| j 
ami II II I’npe iiuifirmed the 
rhcdulrd meeting w hir It was rail 
ed at thr rei|nr«t of Irading 
titirrn* anil lire Sal-fold CilV 1 
Cninmtttion vxliii It met Monday 
night.

Tin artlon on- -tailed at Ihr 
meeting of llir City futninitsion 
hy f*. W. Kprncer, local attorney 
ami Kolarian following the rriaut 
by T . K. Tucker, president nf the 
Feruuld-Laughton ll«*pital As- 
MH'latiun. that the llo-pilal Exrvu- 
live lluaiil rimviderrd the old hos
pital nllo now occupied Iiy III*' 

Unit and Wrl-

«  VSIIINt, I IIS. Jan. J'*—' I’* 
— llir tllficr of I’ricr Slnliilira- 
tion today rollnl track Ihr 
price ol triitr-. to Ihe hiehr-l- 
level, of l,i-t Nnvemtwr. Thi- 
-a * the -riond price control 
oeiirr in Ihr pre-ent emrrxcnrv. 
Ih r tie-1 w** a roll hack nf 
luiliimiihilr price* s month ago. 
the nr w ordrr would have the 
effect of rolling hark leather 
prirr* 13 pee rent or more.

WASHINGTON. Jan 25 </1N

Non-Scerct Press M a
terial H o w e v e r ,  

t Was Given T o  Her

a- anil-inflation roes turn.
(jcclrt, a member of tfir I rdri.il 

Rrtcrvr Itoaid sml Chairman until 
drpoird by I’rriidenl Tiuman liner 
year* ago, gave his idea* to thr 
Senalr-Huuvr Economic Commit* 
ter *t Capitol brannKi-

Ili* tcjtimonv came wiiilt the 
economic ttsbilirstion agenrv wav 
rei«>rlrd working nil gezvci il price 
and wage firr/r order*, egprclrd

bid

ad-
■nintilrslor went over llir iiinpovrd
order > in an hotli'* 'err mn with 
tbe cabinet-level rlelenve ntoftrlira* 
lion lurard. Hi* aide* told re-
poil i* llir glolip bad appinv ed 
llirtu unanimnuilv.

In Iw LIIM1 Itt the nr\t 2*1
1 !*fV m*iv 1.1 If* (in
iw nr pi ribably tome lime
vo w*

E i it luliriitun. <1 'lull/ ,1

firing tried on 
ho lellmg a
lir never v,a* • Communist

II
a research worker 
publication* lie  gave her noil- 
in  ret prev* ina leria l. Ire tatrl. 'h a 1 
Uplieltl polo let u l live W4I pro- 
rltiiln in  board

|*t fit I f | l*4 ft' I «|» • i l l ' l l  Vll1l |* ’ t
......... Is* I 8 Attorn.•> Irvllig
II lypn lll ’ Id W|*ll j"h W»*
pot iii llo  pn i l iv i - on >iml
tiij.i mdatd} n ilhorised hint to
■leal with l l i r  IrM lily  pn

Kir) pot e-ad t* lilt.* ii) hy Rem 
ington te fo il l St lla 'l ............. .
In \iign t. P.'l*. in wtli.h tn -aid
he la ]loved MU* llcntioy '-a 
“n -linin' wnmaii d'dlig I ' i 
for her country."

8u;'|wd a l d Remington whctli 
cm In would vouch now for • very 

Mis* h'.ilcy told irnut

IKK)
or vornr I rO, 

for limited lervicr. ItIterjury cltarg
federal gran i jury ! will mean tfie irtppisival ul some 

800.000 men previously rriecterl 
, , , Im menial ami physical reasons,

card be bad known her at Mf, Rosrnlaig -aid ‘h»t in 
or left-wing connection with tin lotti ring of

mild lie wise

■■to iiManmiouilv. .thiol: di -••tile) loiti venal .
A*ivlint! prr vine f"* *wdr p>*- j nivrv (igalm*. Jom-.'tion
V merit arlion * c  a rr-r in n- '  ** " ' . 'V . ■' J-'.'... men cmrrmoent action 

ciul of firing imbt In a new |leak 
The Unreal nf Ldmf '-lilivlic* 

rr(«irted that on l)»'i 1 * it index
wav at 178,4 p-'lreiil of the 
1*1)5- J9 average I in* *• av a in' 
of J.fi percent sintr Nov I r 

liifnrmrd offlelnl* pi*tinted tin-

no, p nppllrvj to miro , * said It 
litgtoa.

Whin f-a) |"d or.-ajfd fur a 
i or mi mu m l, Krinlllttlrot ir-
idled: "No."

Sayiwil rend 'Ii It* lit*’.* 
llnion Issef ri the Ilnusr-Urv- 

A liter m an Aitlvltle r uinn.ii
on July ill), IPth, when uio mud

twin prim-wage frceir order- IP initiglon kmw In* ««* paying
would peg price* al Jan. J level dm to till t ntnlliuiii >t Parly
and paychecks at current wage'and that tlic lnf*irmaiiun >i

lim wa fiu Do Coimnuni

tlic vtirloturdv It w
for Congress to consitlrr the
pen-ion Imldlllic- involved.

Before thr »--l»lnnl vmretary'*
di-cli>»ure. Mime member* nf the 
cuiiimlttcr 1 rrr rrpoitrvl consid
ering a cniiipfuml-r designed to 
|io<t|M*nr for n time tor pro- 
p.-.d draft of IB-year-old youth 
until thr H* to-26 mnnjM*wi r |iwd
L rihni»i*lt*4|»

\»» mfliM ii I lilt niMit** • im in 
Imi who II kill that hr not Iw 
named -nirt *nch « provision 
might l« written Into the mn.i- 

■•I ikiwpi bill on whlili sH-r gioup 
h cnnductitig hearings.

Ilrp. Vinaon a-krd Mi-- Itcrien-
l«rg, who i* Srtrriaiy of !•*•
(rui-r Mar Imll'- mstprwvr m- 

Irnik rsirlilllt Into Ihg 
of l,o w o-any • rviro 

ltd , la "squn C' d •till" of 
I ho -r now rftUh'grd '•* t-F— 
physirally, unntally or morally 
unfit fur >ivice.

"I tliInk the roiintiy i- dts- 
I 'ii!•• • I alwilt tt'r Idi*rnlity t*vcr 
I F»." lie aid.

"W', ich 'I vc'hrrr "in* f-»i'!**ll 
i layer, pris* fighti'i. ntdr to 
ilrsw 4111,9101 n in "in, pi rforni 
lilt the work of -tar iilhlvlet, 
ju*t haven't got llti

I'otinty llvitlr Ii 
farr ag*uric tin -riitald* to rc-

t'MIlltF.I.f.A FOR ATTI.RR 
NEWARK. N. J., Jan. 25-978 

—An urnhrell*—"for support In hi* 
appeasement"—ii on Its way to 
Rrcat Rritsln't Primp Minister 
Clrment At tec today.

Ahmg with It. leadsra o f New
ark Veteran* of F**rwlfro Wars 
polls sent tha, fallowing cable
gram last night:

"Dear Mr. Attlea: Just In case 
Mr. ChatnLtrlaln didn't leave you 
hi*, we are forwarding you an 
umbrella. It may roma In handy In 
Peiping."

Japanese Educator To Be Featured 
At Chain O f Missions Conference

ie lloricla Cliein of Missionary Assemblies will feature at its Friday 
00 4l 2 :10 P. M. in live First Baptist Church, Mrs. Kiye Yuase. out* 
b " «  Japanese Chnitsm and educator. She will speak on 'Life in

I lie Honda Chain of Missions 
snston 
standing 
New Japan .

Mrs. Vuate » the first Japanese wmnan In win a •(*( on a Japanese 
r-osrd of tdwalion in Kyoto. Adept in the art of flower arrangement, 
she has been leaching lht« ancient ait to American officer's wive* <nd 
civilian peroonuel In occupied* i 
Jotipen.

tier grandmollttr waa the- fam- 
our Madam* Kaji Yakima, who do- 
llvsrcd a JapaiMM wnmen'a pesc-

tell of his rxparlencoa In Arabia 
where he served aa a missionary of 
tho Reformed Church o f America
Sr;,.!,arrlT ' t  y*11 **• “0,,■Politic* and Religion"

Dr. Haniaon la known la  madi-

( ’hiId Lubor Law Is 
Declared Violated

J A C K S O N V IL L E ^  Jan '.'5— iA'i 
—The governmrnt *ay* Ihctr 
w-ldosprcad viulatiun nf child 
labor law* in Florida.

Juhn R. Thomas, Morula Inv* 
tlgatlng riipi rvlror for the In 
I-art merit of lavW, in a refiort 
jurl l*«vie*'' el"* 'ahj there i* 
suhatantlun n-c-tanc In niininrum 
wage violations.

Thomac rlid not give the num
ber uf child Inlxir violations hut 
said most uf them crimrrrtel 
children working on farms tiur 
ing hour* while school wa* In 
session.

He *aht that during U'>. 
lurk wage- totaling MrĴ !25.Co 
we{t paid to empliye* of INI 
Flotilla firms. These wages r* ■
presented the differenrp nrtwern
what they ha<l rereivod and whst 
they wore entitled to unnci th> 
miniimim wage law.

-icrupy duo to incre*»r*l patronage 
and lar k of ullaldn *|i*cr at the 
former quarters.

Mi. Tucker pointml nut that at 
a very maximum the old hospital 
could arroinodate only UU persons, 
estimatml that $l5,99tl worth of 
repair work would Im- necessary 
In order lo move t«rk there, and 
said that an addition of alMiut 
25 room* Would hr rerpilred.

Hr urged float the City aid the 
Hospital Board In It* request to 
the Navy for an extension uf 
tim<> after Apr. 1 in which tn re
main at it* present site while seek
ing a way out of the ditrrnma 
The City Commission recommend
ed a request for 60 days additional 
occupancy.

With apparently an ratenslon of 
time the only antidote to the 

II ssiIs ikS ita !• • *  I* »1

y
r*tes— but leave -'mu- **nrkers 
leeway to bargain for hlirhrt pav

The Renatr-lbnise Krrvitntnh 
f'oriimittre i* holdine rencnii tsr • 
log* on the enuntry'* cconomlr it 
nation.

Ijrli-' ernpba-ir* ■! Hud lo 
• peaking only for himself 
for the Federal lie o m  Bo. 
in Ids ti vtlniuny In ttm roogr* 
al group.

In proposing a 11 hour 
week "without overtime 
Levies was not sperifie a* lo »to 
tlier he meant workers sliould re
ceive the same pay fot II hour 
that they now get f*u 19 hour-, 
or meant four hours more work at 
"straight pay" rather than prom- 
ium pay.

Ho argued *tM>ngly, however.

ph) -dal
tticngth to carry a rift*', «  hand 
giellHl)*- oi 1*1 CtKlk.”

Ilrinington insisted ii payment 
to- n*a*l< to her tvn- f*u tho j*iint
n nt r - Km -* ■ t nftign lotniintt • 
nod Unit llo- info*motion wo foi 
h-ft-wlng newspaper-.

oi .ittt***arr <t ihijm -* 
i|*-f* n a nod om  ■ 

d f r iq l i i l i t l )  ••• < * 
if I- (illioll) o* I —
• omrnilt*-*

•-uoli rid' I J n) pn 
rv, ear-, t <* * r

Further, hr -aid that “even tf 
u man can't read lad in or *•**■-*-* 
lie inn do u little fighting.

Mr*. Ho-i-ntirig *au! -lo ugned
(( ntlhll If* <! Iris »6f I «■»*

M II ■ l i t .  • Irf iM tlld
tint 1 »i» Iw tl »*h iii**

I f i l • i i  It ift r ln  * lit
t iB in i h r  i r m l i i i i *  "

H f 't  1
t n tu r r v  M .it» |

1 h i | ] l  fs f l  »
( ( StM lisasgtfV

i » n "

fal (aiven Fiirtmijrli 
To Get Kid Oi* Irion

UetailcTK Oppose 
liaise In Benefits 
Frr Unemployment

TAI.I.A IIA88EE. Jon. 25

JACKIE fiROWK UP 
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.. Jan 

25—M5— No liquor for one year, 
tha Judge said In granting prnha 
lion to onetime rhfld-aetor Jackie 
Coogan. 34, on misdemeanor drunk 
driring charge*.

Coo? «n, who pleaded guilt v in 
polir* court yrsterday. wa* fine*! 
1150 and ord«.*rd not to drlv* hi* 
ear for 90 day* except on tmslnrs* 
Coogan also mast pay thr* damage- 
to a parked ear with whlrh hr 
ratthM Jan: t*.

C h ic a g o  c r im e
CHICAGO. Jan. 28— (AA—A 

oaca w ere  lit *  
In CbUago la I F  
records dtaeloaod that 

>, robbers and auto thieves 
al tho rate of 545,000 a day. 

year's total loot In rash 
' listed at tlnjlW.SOL 

•ease oi  J l percent

laoyd (iahr Slated 
To AddrcKHMerchuntH

l.luyil (iahr, president ol the 
Florida Retailers Association, will 
address members nf the Sanford 
Merchants Association, and an
nual election of officers of the 
local association will lake place at 
a dinner meeting at the Mayfair 
Inn, Friday night at 7:30 o'clock.

Ciarrnre Bedding will preside 
and Andrew Stine will serve as 
master of ceremonies. L. F. Iloyh- 
haa been raqurssled to outline pro
cedure*. in small claims courts.

SERVICE EMBLEM 
H. E. Whitten, round bouse 

clerk was presented the 25 year 
aerelce emblem yesterday by L  
M. Cornell, general foreman of 
the A. C. L. shop. Mr. Whitten 
entered the service of A. C. L. 
Nov. 14. 1935.

CIVIC CLUB LUNCHEON 
"America's Responsibility to 

tha World She Lads" will be the 
subject of n talk Friday at I2tl5 
P.M- to members of eleie clubs at 
Um First Presbyterian Annex by 
Paul W. Harrison, M.D„ mission
ary doctor, graduate o f John Hop- 
Mat University, a fellow In tha 
American College of Burgery and 
former missionary In Ambit. A 
recognised authority on aplnal 
ataeatheola, Dr, Harrtaon la sur- 

' Berea HpepitaJ, Berea, 
•lubo are expected to 

•
'•

with him. 
nml th*’ lion.

simple 
* Bun *' mum of 530 a week fur ’Ji* weeks. 

*" The present maximum I* 115 
fur 1 r, weeks. This hn* nut lo-en 

c nr-i tn- non, * three-year- ,),*„ged since 1937 anil I* raid to 
Id beast nninnl Fagan, Ur*e*l lo 1h, {„ ||„. nation.

<47 —
'llte Florida State Retailer* A **> 
elation tmlny will formally oppose
nfiv fluiriAfi* iivi Du' Stillt?1 * uficffl*

I nil I ttltl), • allf., Jan. '-’5—4*P* |,|0ynient cump*.n-ativm benefit*. 
___ HN "'it -n-y lo wangle a fur- Th(( ^asocUtlon will appear he

llo argued atrongly. however, ''" ‘f*! Infantry bash; f,„P the- 15-msn advisory council
that price* arc "made up larg.1v "I J '"," l"tf "  nt* r *.» any t*. I will of , (lr |,„iu«trial Commi-*lun an
wages and eateries" and that price* ' . , protest organised labor'* propoul
can't he kept down If wage, ri-i 1 vt * ' numr»t«m gut (tl |ncr„ Blll, payment* tn a maxi-

On the point of thr work week, ow!. ) ,'.l< rda). by a
prtllent—hi- brought

*‘A li-hour week, without over- 1 "''I*1 
tirnr pav shun Id. i believe, tie gun*
erally adopted (or the purpose of ,
Inerc-ssing total production and " ”, * r r,u*' i r h'"  helping to maintain the atendard •bafto*1. ĥe gav. 7agan t*. a 
of living without ine rearing rod*. - * “ ''••• soo.

"IniTmuil production in. In thi* ,7 *® if»vc f uKun I»«rh . 
rml, the prlrnanrv folutlon to th** J1*1 1<I> ,uut'h r° * rri*
Inflationary problem, provided U bm much.
run Im- brought ale.nl without In- I hp A,r,">-, •*•** »n t „ BI,i i „gan 
rreaslng cost* and purcharing fUhcr, despite llumeston.  pro- 
power more rapidly than the hup .V1111.. ”€* '  l,‘' tt1'01*** “ •ply nf iroodf ** kitten- llunieAttin wa> handnl

Ercles, a' 60-year old former * furloligh . . . told to re-
Utah hanker, entere*l guvernmcnl I" 1'* bi ** days—wit limit

i i ssiIsikc ■>•■*«* r « s i  lagan.

MacArthur Asserts US Must Fight 
Until Victory Is Certain In Asia

Iiy 1(1'SHELL III! IN KM
TOKYO, Jan. 25 (/I’I Gcnrral Mar Arthur, bnrkly cnnlident on the 

eve of his 71 al birthday, said today "there can be no turning back"
Irom war againil Communiim in Aua.

"Once American arms have lieen committed to battle in drlrnrc oi 
moral principle!," be said, ''the Rubicon bar been crocied. the dir h*« 
been cast— and there can be no turning back.

"However long and difficult
(hr road, w, mu*t fight on with1‘ in turbulent Aria.
all the power w* ran mount until 
victory I* achieved.”

The General mad'1 It tdaln tie 
•rps speaking of the broad fight 
again*! C-ojtTnunl-m In Aria, ra- 
Lhtr than the specific campaign in 
Korea,

Nevertheless, hr r «  I ter* led 
that the Chinese "will never drive 
me into the sea'' from Korea.

MacAtlhur's remark* w e r e  
made to me during a lengthy con
versations In advance of hla birth
day tomorrow. In esrellent health 
and epirils, he spoke with anima
tion of a jentrallon's problems

Most of what he -aid «a *  not 
for publication- at customary.

But the- -obtain r of his remark* 
emphasUed that he ha* not 
changed hla Implacabl* opposition 
to Communism nor altered hi* es
timate that II must bo fuught 
wherever It arise* throughout the 
world.

"  1 will fight aralnst It for tho 
roar o f my life If nrcraaary," he 
said.

Neither has the General changed 
hie familiar position that only 
force will stop Communist im- 

> W8 Un.

Several other pretests ngamri 
Increases In payments nl*<* have 
been filed with the council. Sec
retary Burn!- Ohmari *a!.|

The council, composed of five 
irpreicntetive* nf employes, fixe 
of employer* and five from the 
general public, ul»o will di»cu»* 
proposed reductions In employers* 
rriniribtitions.

The maximum contribution Is 
row 2.7 percent nf the payroll, hut 
only a fow employer* are required 
•o pay that amount, bc-rau-c of 
their experience rating. The min
imum contribution is one-tenth of 
one percent while the average is 
Iwtwren four ami five-tenth* of 
one percent.

Florida now ha- 573.909,non in 
II* unemployment vorniiensalion 
reserve fund on deposit in Wash
ington,_________  ____________

Sun ford W eather
High vesterdav Wl 
Low this morning 14 
Rain .63 inch lari night 
Total Jan. rain .77 Inch 
Normal Jan. tain 2 35 Inehei.

Thf* Weather
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 25

Atlanta 03 32
Itliniark 12 J
no stun 01 33
Brownsville 72 48
Chicago lit •
Denver 41 25
Des Molnee 81 4
New York 52 37
Washington 52 36
Winnipeg
Jacksonville

0
70

•10
40

Miami n 81
Tampa N M

*‘ 45u h
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Ibaaba. r m la i la * . ,  prarlamattsiu, 
a *4 M llrn  *1 # * l»M * l* -* »**a  I * ,
l b .  p*rp*** *1 r * i* i * .  i*«4a, will 
b* rb . . « .4  I * .  *1 r .* * l .r  *4 i* r l l* -
aa »#i»*. _________

Hi.rpa.MI.4 VaOuaalll  b l  
IslaaS l . a a p a . . .  I I .  i m r i l l *  

i t* .a ,  la.., i . m  l a r k .  Ib l r * a * .  ISs- 
Irall. Naa*a* I ' l l . .  *1. I **1*.

T b .  ll.ral4 la *  a r a l a r  *1 lb* 
Aaaarlal.4 l ' l r * «  Mklfk I* . a l l l l . 4  
. a r la a l l . i l  la l b .  « • *  I * .  I* * *b l| .  
rallaa a| all l b .  Ia*al a . a .  *.1*1*4 
I *  ibla araa iM ..* . ,  a* Hill aa *11 
* » •  B.H* e lapalrhr*.

T l l t ’ H H D AY .  J A N .  » .  I M I

TGPAVH HIIILK VKffHB

Y.t Ih. l ir a ! Naiarrnr a n  
without sin I W * should not hale 
atm.rra, but only tbtlr sin. The 
Hurai ainnrr cannot slthsland 
In... it n.t.r fallclh. A friend of 
put.ltrsn* and sinners,—l.u, 7:8L

A Human suhmafine Hal been 
ir|xiilrd i.cn in ill* Cull of Mi*3i* 
co. Msybe it it one of iIhh*  red 
herrings.

Down in Dade county the tlirnfl 
u olftird 5 I 00,000 by gamblers 
jual lii "likr a vacation" m Mexico 
durin. it’, v. ill. i trainn. I here 
ou«lil In Irr a law 4|(linll ollnillK 
blllm, willi 4i trvrir (iriiallitt
•t lot suspling one.

You never can tell what \'  i 
air going to gel miird up with 
when you go traveling. Up in Hit 
mark. N. D. tbr otbrr day. tin 
Tribune aJtrilurd. "Slreping loom 
for ftollrman, alio loom lor !* 
(iiUtor."

Tlir cnlhusia«m with wbkli llir 
Unilrd Nation* tutbrt in lo bland 
Communitl China (hi aggteiMir in 
Kuira ihould give ui tome idea ol 
the aid we may rxpcct when we 
becomr involved in all-out wai 
with Ruuia.

Sentiment may not be unaiiim 
out among uui European Allirt 
at lo who it (hr aggienor in Ko- 
rya, but in lb* United Stalra Con* 
gfeti tbr other day our Senator* 
voted 4| to 0 in favor ol brand
ing China at the iggtnior. Our 
allirt had bsilei lake note or wr 
may rlop their pay.

The Florida Indurirul Commit* 
lion hat certainly gotlrn the jump 
on the real of Florirla in preparing 
for civilian detente in cm* of an 
emergency, tl hat flllblnhed on 
the ground Hoot of the Caldwell 
Building in Tnllnhaitee a Flrtl Aid
Emergency room in connection 

the designation u! that
a “ dataller thrller1". ac

with the detignalion u> that build

few

cording In an announcement- Wr 
imagine it it about llir only dttatlrr 
ihrilrr ill the tlalr ol Florida at 
the prevent time.

A ideate from ihr Inatitute of 
Life Invurance reveali that there 
are now more than 40.000.000 
families in the United Stale* own* 
ing tom* form of life insurance. 
That meant they have a stake in 
khc government bond*, the railroad 
bonds. tne «te«l and other indut- 
ttia) Mcuritie* ia which the in* 
tarn net companw* have inverted 
And II laait to that extent they 
gll have a tlake in the capitalistic

S l im  at well at the prevention of 
flatten which depreciate* the 

value of tucii securities.
Senator Bridget brand* Preti 

A nt Truman** propoted $71.500 - 
OOOjOOO budget for nut year a* 
“an obvious fraud, romplelct) 
confuted, mixed up and ill advit- 
ed." It would teem that with t>. 
much lo fpend for national de
feat#, the Preaident would try 
to m o rn iit  on uoneerttary waite 

, and extravagance. The Preaident** 
claim of “laving 15,000,000.000" 
remmdi Senator Bridge*, he **yi. 
“of Ike man who rpenl $5,000 
to Uqr hit wife a fur coal tail 
year tad who think* the taved 
him IMiOQ because the did not 
buy another ftu coat ihii year."

'Tf----i . i  * *
(Wiioift * virv i i  iniul om the

M Male canal. “It it 
i m  time i* tost now in 
for completion of this al 

. . . .  u- l «  — -  tbr Jackao

buiff now.'* But tay* the Miami 
raid. “The prouuttt that have 
m emit id to put am that gyp 
the American taxpayer am

For The Long Pull
tore the* troubles In Knreu burnt into nor live* last 
r, it number of careful obaehrern of the world scene

Before 
summer,
hud been advising that Americium must accept the prospect 
of n long period of international tension* ami recurring 
critical idtufttfon*. During the Inst few months this advice 
has been pushed into the background us we have struggled 
with the problems of fighting u war actually begun mid 
wondering if u bigger war is inevitable. The war and the 
ipn-sUon of bigger war ure still with us, but once more w«- 
are lieginning to bear counsel to prepure for a long period 
of tniulded times.

If u greut war can Is* avoided, the alternative probably 
is the long period of uncertainty and stress. Some estimate 
that conditions of world relations like those of the past few 
years may continue for 20 years or more. Some prophets 
ulso believe that the troubles will not be merely diplomatic, 
but will Include wars in various areas.

This is a grim clitiook, whichever way the Inum-diutc 
situation turns out. Hut it is hurd to find flnws in the rea
soning which produces these prophecies. Until events take a 
course which promises more cheer, we should do well to 
consider the theory thut we are at the beginning, not the 
clifhttx, of a time of world trials und uncertainty. This may 
affect the attitude toward the more Immediate question* 
of specific jtolicy and piuns for the present situation.

Ltouncing Boxes
Parachute troop* of tin* recent war gave the world the 

s|M‘ctnrle of men tumbling out of the door* of planes to 
float earthward beneath a sea of billowing white purachutes. 
Now there is something new. The Air Force Is testing u 
big container which cun is* dumped from an airplane and 
lowered to the ground by purachutes without damage, and 
which will land so easily and safely that It can lie used to 
carry l*oth men und their equipment. It is supposed to drop 
a complete squad, with guns and ammunition, in a single 
package, Dane quickly and safely than with individual pura- 
chtites.

This development really sounds like something, and 
should Is* useful to the commercial world us well us to the 
inilitnry. Probably it will never become an accepted means 
of debarking from commercial airliners, hut maybe it could 
be used to get the passengers' liaggage o ff the plane a 
little more promptly.

Selective Service HoHpltal Meeting
M'onllnurd l»*m P s fv  lint)

■ml “wonlit )>*«« Ih* preiturr” on 
lo ihr Drfrnw Drpartmrnl.

Vinson rommtnlrd such "prv*- 
Mirr" v/ould hr put by the rom- 
.nlllrr Into any hill It spurovn.

Mrs. Knm-nlwrjr *ahl pnyslral 
r«<|Ulrtm*nta are now down to 
World War |J livrla. Menial re*

Silrrmenta remain higher, but 
•y will be reduced, aha aald. 
Commllteo membera recalled 

lhal In leal October'* manpower 
hatrlnga it waa ohown that about 
M fier cent uf imlrntlol draftee* 
wrre being rejected. Mr*. Hoorn* 
lierg aald that now about KS per 
tent were and that this possibly 
r«uld lie reduced lo atwut W 
per cent.

Price Freeze
■c**M***a r w «  **»*• '•< 

service during the lata President 
franklin II. ftoowvclt'o first term 
and waa long known r* a "Now 
Dealer." In recent yean hla idoaa 
have carried little weight with the 
Adminlitrntlon. uatlon, waa rocommendad

Ilf obgr«*ted lo tho conereoi 
tonal committee (hat many Admin- 
lilr at Ion plana would gonon ‘ 
ftatlon rnthor than chock |i 
ho critic!aed, too, tho Admt

would gonorato In 
than

Mon foreign policy plan of build
ing up P big ilcfrni* "farco ip Ku-
fOP#t 7' ‘ * 5 * : i : \ %

Kcclo* voiced particularly iliarp

^ j j u r J I S a Wm  -tAury ftnyder lis t weak 
wltk a hoy point uf holding down 
Interoot rata*. The M in  fight 

im£ Inflation ihould b « thi

H m Sm IPH __p H  D U
raurago borrowing, Kcclea aald.

•Aa ior price controls, he aald 
they should ba Mlectlva gad 
piled only In case* whei 
re good* are both a 
•kort aupply. He argued:

Qrer all price control* are un
ary and should not U  im- 
upon tho

«  m *iyo liRfl
altuatlon, 0. W. HpemVr slo- 
clarrd, "Lot's get aetiun on this 
matter, gentlemen."

Ho then proposed that tha Coun
ty Commltilon be requested to ca’ I 
a special mooting with the object 
of conildtring a referendum o f 
frooholdtn to approve irsulng o f 
bonds to finance tho construction 
o f o hospital aa soon as posslblo.

Mr. 8poncor also pointed out 
that whllo a bequest by tho late 
Bert fish had been mad# far tho 
building of i  hospital hero, tha 
funds for construction might not 
b* available this year, and aug- 
seated that whop the estate I* 
liquidated sufficiently to I ’lpp'V 
the*# fund* they might he fited 
to retire tbo bond*.

This proposal mot with Im
mediate favor of th* remmlsilon- 
ora, Mr. Tuchor and a number of 
representative cltixon* who wore 
present.

Tho Commission then decided 
iu request the Cwuuly CuiuiMi*- 
slon to meet to dlecuie tha alt 

<n, and It si

r r > w

Progress For Health
Unusual Interest attaches to u report of the Worlif 

Hon tii Organisation on tnulnriu control work in Siam In 
a Joint prrijwt of WHO and the United Nations Internation* 
S  V.ho r v ' * ' : r r* * ry H tp»m ttegan work in Siam 
1 ' -  N,VW i ,7 ,,?°,rN ,,lHt ! hp «nntt*l number of malaria 
lire Wo us rate ' " , r  C i* »»ly one-seventh nf the

Here is a program of health improvement which even 
backward peoples will be able to see and understand. They 
may not grasp the significance of statistics, but they know 
how common the disease has been; when the rate ia divided 
hy seven they will surely be able to detect the difference.

If this project has liecn accompanied by suitable prit- 
pagnmla, the people know also that this is the work of a 
world ,body of nations, of which their own Slam Is one, 
working together for the rhmtnon benefit of all people. They 
will know about the U. N., and will an  with their own eyes 
something that It has accomplished. ' : ,,,

It* is ’generally sdh|Iosed that Siatii may lot one of the 
future trouble s|Mits In the contest between Communism 
and Democracy In the Far Fast. It bordhruon French Indrt* 
china, where the romniunlsta are bidding for power, and 
on Burma, where they are known to have ambitions. We 
have an advantage In Siam because Its government is in* 
dependent and stable, und because the Siamese recently bad 
an unhappy experience with outside influence, that of the 
Japanese, aimed against the Western powers. We ought to 
be able to make further capital of this International health 
work which alms at betterment for the Siamese and not 
at domination.

WASHINGTON, Jan. SS-Ofr—
The Itefenre Dcpartmeat, to booat 
the site atui quality uf the armed 
forres, wants soma change* made 
In tiie present draft law.

It prepared a hill which it ask- 
rd Conrrrt* to pass, rarrying out 
lhf»e proporeil rhangt-s. Itefor* it 
dues *<», Cungree* pruloMy will 
alter the hill a bit. Committed 
are liuhlitiK hearing* oil the bill 
now.

A* It stands, the bill would not 
make any direct chanaes In the 
National Guard or the reserve 
groups. Yet the National Guard 
Association and the Heserea Of* 
fleers Assuclatiun are concerned 
about the liiil.

They hava siiRgeited some 
chanirt— in it so that It will more 
positively >|H-ak of the need to 
preserve the future strength of 
lioth groups. The main ohjectioi 
<> fthe National Guard Association 
is this:

At this rnonirnt, under the pre
sent law, a youth under 1H'» 
years of age. If he Joins the guard, 
is free from the air aft so long as 
hr perform* hi* guard duties sat
isfactorily.

The hill would wipe mil this 
deferment for under-1 ItH-year-old* 
who Inin the guard. The Guard 
Association protests that thi*
Mould trnd to rut down Its 
strength.

Why? The pool of youtha under 
that age serve aa a steady field 
for recruiting new guard member*.
Htlll. the armed forces say they 
now must draft youth* reaching 
IK Tlie guard wants the ex 
emptlon rogtlnued for youths Join 
Ing up before they are 1MV*. These -ettVii', sll 
youths, o f coiirsa*, would be liable ,|.,L T(.fc, 
for srevlre If their guard unit* 
warn railed up.

tinder present low a youth 
rearhing IH must register with Iris 
draft hoard but rannot ) «  drafted 
until he's III.

There may have been some feel
ing around the country, by people 
who didn't read the hill, that It 
might 
guard 
cn.

One reader aiks for a "clarify 
ins roundup of present draft” 
rules on veteran* and married and 
«lngle men. Drieflr staled, this is 
it,

(Inly youth* between ill and 2d. 
under present law, can lie drafted 
hut nut all those. Veterans are ex
empt. Ho are men with dependents, 
if drafting them meant hardship 
for the dependent*.

I'riesli and minister* and theo
logical students are exempt. Ho are 
conscientious objectors, at leaat 
from combat duty.

Tim draft of students ran bo 
postponed until they finish out 
thalf academic year and (lie draft 
of students In the upper half of 
• hell Has* ran lie deferred Indr

lions cease fire plsns for Korea be
fore the Peiping lied government. 
Involves endlcts negotiation Ukt 
lliia Lake Success, N. Y.. consulta
tion of India's Sir Dene-gal Rau 
(left) and lints In's Sir Gladwjn 
Jebb. The U S delegation has In
dicated Uist It will go along with
the majority. (fnler national)

make direct changrs In the 
or referees. This Is not

flnllely.
Then «

ireblem. A man who |a married
hen reaaes tha muried man

that as many representative* 
elvte groups as oossthle be 

Among the first of the

SUana u  respond was tha 
ub, which voted Tuesday night 

to add their request to that of 
meeting with thn Countv CowmD-

The met ten <MU pre-ente-l tor 
Mine Maww Remlev, dvlc rhul/- 
man of the club who stated that 
she would attend tha meeting, and 
■he urged mewtbere of Uw dub to 
ha gen wk nlao.

lean leader,

to b«IU  up Interna-
„_.,.t|dva tad threatening 

Jitary. forces In Japsu or opto

m p „  m i
before being called before his 
draft Imard for rlaeslftcalion. ia 
placed In 3-A. Who sayg so? He- 
rctlve Mvrvire headquarters here. 

Hut such a man, headquarters 
says, must I*  in a true marital 
situation. For example: a man who 
waa living in Artnona but had a 
wife In New York and perhaps waa 
not supporting her would not be 
ronsld-red inanied so far a* do. 
ferme„t from the draft goes.

Tha aap.s reader says he hai 
heard of case* where married men 
have been drafted. Selective Ser
vice headquarter* can't answer 
that one except to paint out (1 ) 
the slluallun explained in the para
graph above and fS) the fact that 
a man who married after the 
board place* him In l-A can be 
drafled.

There are roughly two hind* of 
reserve group* for men who have 
left the armed aervlcea: the Or
ganised Reserves, who drill ro- 
tulraly and go to earap, and tho 
Volunteer Reserves, those who 
may drill a little or not at all or 
may confine them selves to mill- 
tare study course*.

Tha law aaya that anyone who 
Joined the Organised Reserves be
fore the law waa passed June f4, 
I M i can't be drafted. Selective 
fervlce headquarters say* about 
reserves;

Enlisted men in the volunteer* 
can he dreftad but officer* in the 
organised or volunteer reserves 
are not being drafted.

Nevertheless, tha armed forres 
have been calling member* of the 
nreanlied reserve* hs-k to duty. 
(The purpose of the reserves l* to 
have trained men In readiness for 
a return to artlve dqty.t And some 
Volunteer reservists have been re- 
calltsl. ' all hough 
■ pedallied people.

moaliy only

Elsenhower

and other french cities.
French Cotnmjnlata. under tr- 

drra from the Kremlin, planted 
•a “ Elsenhower jo  hosnr' rally 
foe last night. It fluted out after 
the French government marshall- 

MJKkj troops and pallet to an

Paris.
A total o f D i t T o f

■•rested and tha 
All lost M of tho

MS

arrested

♦tom”
beThg
•rm* vtdtitan*

expelled
41 store
v -

BuUet Riddled Artillery Planes 
Are Eyes Add Ears O f Eighth Army

BY WII.I.IAM C. HA It NA HD
MJMLWHUIL IN KOHLA </!’) Tlicre arc pile lied bullet Lute, 

iii every one of the 15 little artillery baton pUuri parked on tbr >l»n 
tiid verjr rough Kumn airitlip.

A beutenant. one of ibe men v»bo Ibcs ibcic |>l*»f* to sail llir ibut- 
lor tbr artillery, said:

"You have an ctlrcmcly naked Icrlmg wbcu yuu'ic low 
It iritory in one uf these jobi.”

lit- I* l.t. Muse* l-cwi* <>f Km 
poria, Ka*., a longtlmr reslrlriit of 
Kansas City. Lewi* is typiral uf 
the artillery llasou piluts nt till- 
airstrip. All arr- vrtrran* of tbr 
seennd World War. Al! have u 
tri tnrnduus numhrr of misalu - 
over enemy line#—from 200 tn 30

Thr liSMin pilot* help srrk out 
targets for artlllcrry and then 
hover over the target and direct 
(he fire.

** (lur little |ilanc* arc unartiK-d 
but they can rail In more flrr- 
power than a tiattlrihlp," **M 
('apt. Truy It. Ilarnmuni) uf Tae-> 
ma, Wash. Ills psrent* are Mr.
■ mi Mrs. J, P. Hanimun* of fan- 
sun, Tex.

“ You ran hear It when 
rmy Is Tracking away at you 
rifle* ” lUrnmon* added.

MaJ, Robert L. Hoffman 
I'oil-nimith, Ohio, *sid, "  nur 
flv on days when Air Fnrrr nlan- 
■re grounded-- even when It 
« i i  wlnv and lh>- vlsiblllts* I* tr-. 
rlMe. I've wen (hem eome In fm 
landing* with their head- *tii kirq* 
nut nf the side window.”

"Our field* are *lws/« untleh 
'nli* *ald Hubert W. Kolb of Fu
...... . Of. C.

The thing we sweat out moat I*
•lur nlanr* Ik hefor- 
and the terrain ”  snin 

I ' l(i.l>ert J. Tritelhaum of f.lnin,
Ohio.

‘‘We don't wi-ar * tisrachute nnd 
I know nf nu other nmnlrv that 
suffrr* like thi* one from a lack 
nf furred landing *pnt*. Thi; 
country wr fly over Is really 
rugged.'*

t ome along with TrltrllMluill oil 
a nii-tlnn into enrinv territory 
Thr plane |s splashed with inn.1 
and it obviously hs« been hat.I 
u*ed ‘Die temperature Is five dr 
greer M ow aero as you takr oft 
and there is no comfort iu th<- 
small unhealed cabin.

Once aloft, the rabin Hoot ).<*■(> 
corning cqu-n In spite of the fvr; 
that an nhl strip of Inner tube U 
wound around the handle to hut-1 
It shut.

For an hour you skint thr fro* 
tri| ridges and glide down ran 
vims, hunting for signs of enemy.
Then the lieutenant lo-ggint a job 
of directing artillery fire un a vil 
lane.

lie  chatters directions Into hi* 
mierophane foe listening artillery 
men.

Then, through your earpboue -., 
you hear an artilleryman *ay: “ iF*
■ i t  be-w ay"

“ Huger." Tellelh.sunt *avo.
. Twelve seconds later the shell 

r-arhr* lire village. You have her , 
flying above ami a geyser of 
snow and smoke** shords up from 
a rice paddy.

The pilot give# the artillerymen
■ correction or the range ami th. 
next shell crasho* nearer a ilwel* 
ting. The third shall is a direct 
hit, on on# of the thatched roof 
huts, demolishing It. For .10 mi. 
quire the firing continue* and the 
■hells are really on the mark.

Back al the airstrip you meet 
other men who. like Tsitelhaum. 
double In artillery tlaaon work 
and act as courirrs for an army 
division.

They Include: Capl. Isidro Val- 
del, Jr„ formerly of Ktaulon, Tex. 
and now of Uwton, Okla., and Lt.
Garmon Aura of Santa Ana, Calif, 
and you meet artillery observer* 
who go on many of the mission<
Rke Lt. Morgan to Rulman of 
Chicago and Lt. William II. Boggs 
of Corvallis, Ore.

Than there are the men who 
'I*11* hlqnto, such 

•* William Burnsed of Dads 
city, and 8*t.. Clear#nee R. Flow, 
ere of Newton. N. d .  and Tacoma.
Wash.

Another alntrln soldier. Pfe.
NWiolsa Marlnck. Jr^ of Brooklyn 
■aid (hlnfi irv  fltia with him i** 
rapt that hla father In Brooklyn 
had received only three of 32 let- 
terx he had whttlen In Uir past 
three month*.

“ I ' Juti ’tape my father under 
aiandi thl$ mall Mtuatlon ov^r 
here." he aald.

Stale Farmer** Market
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Kureun War

■ftwri Hm. t t
i i u f i i i l i  i t a t i ; r t !<«•:««%

N A H K I iT  
M i f t r i  Florida*

Tha M tf i l l lR f f  ( i l l fM  re|w>nM b)f
I ha* I tattlern <ia ill# Hanffird rttalf 
Fanhare Marll» l  #«r |*r«tolar# w ld
tn Tr.Ai"k**r* li t M l l f l  U|» lo 1 P M  
Jmh. 31. m i
Heart*. Pnir I*ti li|»r. I I  l$ * l  Tl
(!• u*. T rs th r fr rvh

l»i hi.r. '  l l l - l i a
)i f t| f«» i l  «fs-j*e-fnl IriK

itinfalner I H ' I W
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f 'S i tM fa  S» Ih N d f l  11 ’.
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F f l f f y ,  Fla. Uuiil^R,

Ih# Qualttv «• A l i r c t r  2 1 H  H
4> if f> ,  Kl*. I*B»'8(, U#fMH»d*

In i  Qaa ll iy  4» L U i i m  Jh« l  *’»
Cii* liiflissYer,

r t ih l l l f i t r  I M » M 1
ro l l i ih f i  *loi, hwfirhap 1 1-'
l*«*rliftiher» hu. bpfct* !!.•♦». 12 *'»
CoM  rm f# »
IvKlplAtii bn, hpklp
Kffcarulai lm h|»r, 1,T1»M#
U f l t i fF ,  i fwtwri allry Pa< k

| do*, rrafp J e e - f  J1
Lett lire. Ii c U f f , I f *  I'lU'H

4 tfui crate f f f  l t j
MisptafiS 4u( liiit ltr, 1 la * I 5®
rinlorip, t lram dur bnrh* I 22
I ’f ia .  Khlllhh, ilrptBil Ini 

ijuplitr h »  h$r. 2 J2-I la
Imi h«Ut* 11.19*14.111 

PntilU*wpt Kla lt#d IIIJpb 
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ta*t(a(«M<pa Fl+i If* «l Hilt*
Hltr it f I I I  M l *  2.A« ^

Itaiiltiliee 2 dot. N k l* ,  1 5»'y-I 
Hfilnnidt hu hiir I-oo-l  I I
Hf|iia»li, T#ll»iw r n w h  Mack

tu  hpr, ■o#.«2V
T'i*matite* 4# II* crate A An
Tunilft*. Purple Top 

Uni bunches
Turnip Ailed hu hpr 1 • I **

n re t f*
nrsngeM. it*p*n<llng >1*

II..* I  I t
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Hr*pefruli,  liuntsn b-s S I .  
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IS varle l le*  pr.oluc* a  fruit re- 
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Ytariiei. ml it I receipt* l.Mlsy 11,1*1 
pa. hag**.

Iiernan.l llfN>|> on all vegelal.lee 
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Tempernlar* Ihls nmrnlng *1 Ih* 
KarifnrJ P iste  Farmer* i ls rh r l  - I  
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Il'aailaarS r.oe
rum war. Nu damage waa raused
by the enemy plane*. ^

A strong Allied patrol poweiVi 
It* way through slight enrmy op-

Rasltlop lo retake the town or
oengsung. II) mile* north of 

rubbled Won iu and 38 miles south 
uf the JHlh i’sraltel but withdrew 
a little aflerwanl*.

American planes made a heavy 
air attack on the town Thursday, 
Indicating the Krds lord reoccup
ied former |u>#llion*. Strongest 
t'ammunlst force* in the Hoeng* 
song area at last report* were 
North Korean Red». "

A l' rorrevpondent William J. 
Waugh nt r «hlh Army head 
quarters re|u>rte«l 3,000 North Ko
rean* and Chinerc II mile* north
west of Y'oju. He (aid these troops 
were digging In, evidently for a 
fight.

Air ©I.server* reported seeing 
civilians digging entrenchments -m 
a hill three miles south o f Kum* 
yangiang. Air strike* disrupted 
their wort. ■

One Allied patrol look high 
ground northeast of Yongwol, 
Tung*ten mining town I f  mile* 
eastern front. Yongwol was re
east of Chrrhon on the central- 
taken Wcdri«**l*y by United Na
tion* force*, likely IT. S. Seventh 
Division troops who have been 
previously Identified in that area.

Scattered enemy guerrilla fore* 
were reported by agents and pa
trols throughout the area *"uUi 
of rhechon, Tanyang, and Y o f »  
wol. The infiltrators annarently 
are trying to disrupt Allied sup- 
plv line- there.

In the air both 11 2di and Fsu 
■hiMiting stars hainmeresl st 
Mai. General Katie F- I’artridgr 
rhunchun. U. S. Fifth Air Furre 
said the central Korean town « i (  
fire ImkiiImuI ami riddled with 
rulihre machlnegun bullets.

Remington
<(' «■ !Iaa*4 r * * a t  P u *  n *e|

did not read Remington’s com
plete replica.

When crest-examination began 
yesterday, Remington .srknuwledg- 
ed hi* loyalty was Investigated 
several times during hi* nine 
years as a federal employe.

the will and potential of Atlantic 
Fact nations lu join In the defense 
of Western Europe. Hr than ra-or western Europe. I 
turns to Washington 

The General will 
findings to Osn
Joint aeeak

S y r t
wrt Id* 
an apet. 
day. He
,iw ra

■ppn
jatliai

1 ,•

u n t i l  MCBlMt KCSUKCH M VS  *NUn nun ysv vest urn maim or
'Arthritis - Rheumatism 

Neuritis-Bursitis-Lumbago ‘
AT THE POINT OF PAIN!

W l
W IT H

M ITH A C H O LIN B  CHLORIDE
Manns Fatty Double-Action Rollof

NO INTERNAL
At last—a wonderful new way to get fait relief 
from local muscle and joint pains, ■* well a* 
those of simple cold* and fatigue! N ow  you can 
get hlcsscd relief with amaiing new SURIN— 
the m u lt nf monihj o f ihornsigh scientific in
vestigation. Bast o f all, you get this relief by 
applying SUiUN at the point ol M k  Thu 
means no pillt, powder* or liquid* to lo i t l

H M t t o  M * T S  M *  i  m *
Ii oodtaini ■ powerful modern |Mnich drug, 
Mrtbofholioe tbloride, known to doctor* at a 
vaio-dilator. Applied at tha point o ) poim < 1) 
tbit remarkable substance dilates surface blood 
vessels, and (2 ) allows fan penetration ol 
SU R IN 'i selected analgesic and rclaiing in* 
g red lent v The result/ Fast relief at the point 
«/ piduf

Try a t-minute gentle NURIN "rub-in" and ba 
convinced. Just smooth it on lightly wherever 
you feel local pain. In 4 nutter of minutes, you 
am expect i  marvelous sensation uf toothing 
warmth and relief to develop and last for ItoursT 
You a n  use SURIN without fear.

m  S iC M i t  O f  m m
SURIN is based on a .
ciple m hereby the use ______ _ _ _
allow* a marked degree of absorption o f the 
analgetic dreg through the skin. . .  to g ive you 
fast »*Hef at the point of pnim , , ,  where jou

*» bawd on a new application o f a pein* 
o f Metharholioe chloride

meed it mnti! 
SURIN i* nleaMnt to use. smooth, creamy- 

white, greatries*, stainless. Hirmlcss to wash
able fabrics.
*  SWBI h Mt 11 tutu far thau Runts, ft It to- 
tamM In the ttlfvf it  laeii gata.

uw. Smooth, creamy-

I

f f f f f  m m  f t  tk o  p o t a t  o t p o i o t
■
• r--!

H fm m -A a m

- N f*
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Social And Personal Activities
PHONG 148

Social Calendar
TttURMDA v

The Dougin* Join- Junior Bro
therhood will meet at the First 
Baptist Church tonight at 7:30 
P.M.

The Florida Chain of Hi*» binary 
Assemblies will have their Hirst 
Meeting tonight at the Pint Hap* 

(*• tl»t Church at 7:30 P.M.
Jacaramia Circle uf |h«- Garden 

Club la having a bridge party ot 
7:30 P. M. at the Garden Center.

Seminole Kehekah la-dgi- No. <3 
will have ite at 8_t "M r
in the Odd Fellow* Hall. Visiting 
ReUkaha are welcome. 

r R " '
The Da|itid Women's Mission

ary Union oi Seminole A o m d - 
tlon Will have a covered dr»h 
luncheon at 10:00 A M. next 

iw, Frida), in the Geneva Baptist 
Church.

The Sanford Townsend Club No. 
1 will hold a regular meeting at 
7:30 o’clock at the Cl tv Hall.

Chairmen of the International 
Be roar from all school* lit Semi
nole County will meet at .7:00 P. 
Si. at the home of Mr*. D. C. 
Cache*, 406 Myrtle Avenue.

An open forum for women will 
be held at the Episcopal I'arith 
llaute at 12:15 P.M. in ron|utw- 

■ ‘J  tlon with the Florida Chain of
*  Mlaiionary A*«einhlie* which it 

being held at the Firm Baptist 
Church Thursday and Friday. All 
women of Sanford ore Invited to 
attend and they are asked to 
bring sandwiches. Coffee will to* 
furnished.

Pack No. 34 of the Cub Seouls 
will have their meeting at 7:3 
at McKinley Hall. All Cubs with 
their parent* are urged to attend.

MONOAT
, The Key Club is sponsoring n
*  Pancake Supper for the Kiwanli 

Club member* and their wives at 
the Seminole High School in the 
Home Economic* room at 7:(M 
P.M. Afterward the K «t Club ii 
challenging the Kiwanis' to u 
basket ball game.

TriWIMAV
Messiah rehearsal will be held at 

the First Methodist Church at 8:30 
P. M. All slngsra ora urged to at*

Hollywood
IIV ROll THOMAS

Jan. I fc - iA T -
Iho traditional

HOLLYWOOD.
Shed a tear, folk*; 
screen lover (a dead.

This coroner's report cbmes from 
Robert Ryan, who observes that 
romance has expired In the 
movie*. The cause T 

“ Maybe that- isn’t the time fur 
people tu tk’jik about love, wbat 
with the M r , atom 
other t£M n ta jip iry  
actor t B B P l J P  * *< > ,

Whatever the Mason. U *  
peart that Ryan’a analysis la cor 
reel. Today*! nuivlct are conrerne*! 
with crime, firejudi<#„ greed, valor 
and almost everything but love.

“ See for yourself, Ryan re
marked, “you never hear the 
simple words *1 love you’ on the 
screen anymore. They have disap
peared. Instead, the guy just takes 
the gal for granted or slug* her 
for iood measure.

"n k e  a

Ballet Company Ih 
P lanned By Dancers
Students of the Duxbury Studio 

uf Sanford nod Royal School of 
Dance of Winter Park met In 
Wintrr Park last night to organ
ise n ballet company naming It 
"Ballet Petite”.

The purpose uf the students and 
their director*, Doris Duxbury and 
Edith Royal, is to promote a 
grcatc. understanding, apprecia
tion nnd support of the ballet, 

I said Mr*. Duxbury today. It i* the 
l ambition of the group to present 
|i>illel performance* Toe elemen
tary and high school levels and 
fur any civic organisation Inter
ested in sponsorship.

Membership is open to anyone 
Interested in any phase o f a bal
let production and ran receive 
further information by contacting 
an officer of the company, Mrs. 
Duxbury said.

The company elected as officers 
Eunice Rinaldi, president: Nonna 
Jean Thaggnrd. flnnr.ee chairman: 
Anne Whittaker, Sanford promo
tion chairman; Hill Flnne, Or
lando promotion chairman; Mo
ther Advisors, Orlando, Mrs. Har
ry Williams; Sanford, Mrs. Joseph 
Saunders.

Charter members included the 
following students from Orlando, 
Winter Park, and Sanford: Joan 
Dann, Jane Davis, Hill Flnne, Judv 
Flnne, Gretrhen Klrchhnff, T. J. 
Osteen, Joni Saunders. Carol Saw- 
vrr. Nonna Jean Timecard Jean

I Thomas. Shit ley Hollingsworth, 
Hetty l.vnn Ray. Eunice llinaldi, 
Ann Whittaker, Muffrtt Williams, 
Barbara Watson.

Serving a- choreographers and 
directors ore Mrs. Duxbury and 
.Mr*. Royal.

Coffee Ik Given By 
Fine Arts Group

The Fine Arts Department of 
the Women's Club entertained with 
a coffee at the club hou*« yester
day morning following It* regular 
meeting.

Mr*. C. R. Dawson presided in

Rlare of Mra. Fletcher Bolls, who 
as recently moved from Sanford. 

The Animated Magaxln* will be 
presented at Iht nrxt (nesting, 
Mr*. H. C, Moore, editor-In-chief, 
announced. It will 1* open to the 
public,

Mra. Dawson announced the 
Chain of Missions being held in 
Sanford this week. Mr*. T. Blais- 
dell exhibited beg collection of 
shell dolia.

Music was rttidenkl hy ’M 
Lovell now a member of th*l 
College staff who played'}

P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rnuth and 

daughter have returned to San
ford to make their home.

e staff who
M im* *q
■sleidTr.ifcr 1
> RouW Ke

__ glance g (  ___
top personalities.- Cat)

of our 
Grant

never lay* ill* hand* on a girl In 
his movie*. (Exception: with In
grid Bergman In 'Notorious.') 
Spencer Tracy has nothing to do 
with them. James Cagney T He 
•lap* ’em."

This is a long cry from the 
movie lover of yore, as epitom- 
lied by Rudolph Valentino, Ramon 
Novarro, Antonia Moreno, ate.

“Ah. but there never was a 
lover Ilka the role* they played,” 
Ryan added. " It ’s illly to think 
that •  sheik such at Valentino 
plnjrod ever existed. Fans might 
have sighed over him then, hut 
hla pictures ore merely laughable

" It ’s all part of the romantic 
tradition, which may data back to 
the novels of Sir Walter Scott. Ev
erybody thought o f great romance 
being accomplished In a sweeping 
manner, but nobody ever made 
love that way." 

tie observed that----------------------- movie
reached it* peak with the artistry 
of Garbo. Ha recalled breathing 
adolescent sighs aver seeing her 
pitch woo with Ricardo Cortex In 
"The Torrent.*’

“ But atund eventually did away 
with romance on the screen," h» 
sold. “ When lovers began to talk, 
they become unbelievalda. I don’t 
think naople talk much when they 

love and It looks silly to sea
the screen toalin

------- „  phrases at eg
Ryan thinks petbop_____ _____

audience has dona away with ro

lovers on the amen tooting r  
Hearing phrases at sort other.'

thinks perhaps Ih* male

mantle film*.
“The women like romance In

their soeu operas and magaxine 
fiction," he reasoned. "That's be
cause their housework Isn't en
grossing enough to keep them 
buoy. But the men have to work 
and have no time for such thing*.

Ms remark, .girls, not

then’s only _ 
iree or four years 

at men are actively In- 
-- ----- In real nmanre. That's 
the time from when he decides to
jj® f t u * 111*  n#kd until

I p  <Kd see a ray of hope for 
screen love: "dial's because of the 
rat-ldJy rising rate of divorce. I 
think we might see mors film# not 
abort how tunnies get together, 
hot how they stay together."

Ann
otlinx

no

Rev. and Mr*. Murk T. Car
penter spent yesterday in Hanford 
a* guests of Mr. and Mr*. A. M. 
Phillip*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes spent 
a few day* in Sanford visiting 
friend* before returning to Tampa.

M*». T. H. VViisoo i, confined 
to the Frrnald-Laughton Memorial 
Hospital where she i* recovering 
from n recent fell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Plant have 
returned to Sanford where thev 
will make their home After living 
for some time in Jacksonville.

Buddy Carter, Khelt Itavenel, 
and Charles Turner ate home from 
Clcmson for a few day* visiting 
their parent*.

Dr. and Mr*. C. I. Goodman of 
Orangeburg, S.C. were the guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Carter over 
the weekend.

Mrs. O. C. McBride ha* return
ed to her home from the Fernaid- 
laughton Memorial Hospital after 
a recent illness.

Mr. and Mr*. Julius Hilagl have 
a* their guests for the winter Mr. 
and Mis. Htevr Woynitich end son. 
Dr. 8. Wayns, nil of Chicago.

Mr*. W. K. Wei .ion bud an 
emergency appendectomy Friday. 
She 1* doing nicely, but will re
main In the hospital for another 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hussell will 
raturn home today Horn Fort 
Myar* Beach, where Mrs. Ruisell 
ha* been visiting for the past 
month.

Mr*. Miriam Russell and sis
ter, Mrs. It. I. Wynn of Hadden- 
field, N. J. spent yesterday in Mel
bourne visiting with Mr. and Mr*. 
Burt Smith.

Mias Ethel Grisler will leave 
Friday to make her home in Win
ter Park with her mother Mr*. 
Ethel Geiiler after completing 
this semester at Seminole High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs, II. N. Ashby and

solo, “ Wedding of llie Validn|
Doll."

Refreshment* wer* served to the

Curst* and mnxhrra present by the 
istrs*. Mrs. W. II. Hofmann.

s’crn Park New *
lit M AE N. I,A lilt

Mr. and Mr*. George Steam, 
entntalned a nuinlier o f theii 
friend* with a dinner party at 
the Angehltt Hotel Monday night. 
Among those attending were Mr. 
and Mr*. t'ampt>etl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mr*. Stevens, 
Mr*. K.dniundton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Katbbonr. Mr. and Mr*. 
Stearns have Just recently sold 
their property un l.ongvvood Road, 
and are expecting to return to 
their former home in Worcester. 
Mess. In the near futurr.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Dust an 
have a* their guests, Mr. Dustsn'. 
sister. .Mr». Wackerman, and her 
friemf, Mrs. (iroseh, laith of A t
lanta. tin.

Mi*s Veva Watson o f Clarks
ville, Ohio Is visiting her brother 
ami sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Ken Wat*«n, »* their home on 
i'iney Ridge Road.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Anderson and 
son Peter of Ohio are new arrivals 
at Mobley's Trailer Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Thonia- Slater of 
Schrooti lathe, N. Y. have rant el 
the Henry RathtMinr Cottage on
Lake Ile o e .

Vic Hanson of Ohio, Mr. Vim- 
pruuhr of l.ongwiHtd, Harold Mer
cer and Chat. Meicer of Ohio, end 
llos* Mobley went sailfishing at 
Salerno Wednesday.

Chi Chi llallett has (wen con
fined tu her home the past week 
suffering from chit ken pox.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Polly and 
family have moved into their new 
home on Lake El ten,

Sir. and Mr*. C. A, Wale* werr 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr* 
Louis Knoll of Maitland on n 
motor trip to Behring Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Wayne Smart and 
daughter of Delaware, Ohio, ar
rived this past week and have 
muved into the Donald Wilson 
home on lake Triplet Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamer 
and daughter Gwendolyn are rr- 
sldrnts now at Contented Harbor 
Trailer Park. The Hamer* are 
ronstrortlng n new tourist court 
on Highway 17, and expect to 
move into it in about three weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. William Green 
from Elmira, N. Y., recently 
moved into their new home on 
lake Ellen Drive.

C. A. Wales attended the meet 
log of the district supervisor* of 
the Seminole County Soil Con 
servatiuu Service Tuesday at the 
Bull Conservation Service Office 
In Hanford.

Guest* » f  Mr. and Mra. Tiioma- 
Slatrr on Lake Irene are Mr. and 
Mr*. M. Goodwin of lake Sehroon.
N. V.

Harold Mercer of Ohio is 
spending two months visiting with 
hi* wife nnd dsughter Margaret 
at their home on Lake Irene. He 
expects t<> return North the first

four children uf Raleigh. N. C 
aie eviieeted to arrive tonight to 
vi-it for a week with Ml*. Ash 
bv> pa rent«, Mr. and Mr*. George 
Bishop. Mr. Ashby plan* to spend 
a few dny* here and then tm to 
Miami for a short business trip.

RADIO STATION | 
W.T.R.It.

vrsbuig; M 
tamps: und

uf February.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenty Shearer 

of New Yolk City are new arrival* 
at the Mobley ITnibi I'aik. The 
Bheareis and their gur.t, Mrs. 
Jusepliine t '.inner*, of Washing 
toil, D. I'., are spending the week
end in Cuba.

IDA M A I til lit i'ii
Mri Ida Mat Muir, <0, of the 

Muir Service Station died Friday 
following a heart attack. Shi it 
survived tiv her husband I’harh-s 
Muir, foui ciiildien, Invlor Muir, 
of the Muii Service Stutior., on 
Highway 17 A trj, Hriltniii Muir, 
of Nishop, Calif., Arnold and 
Dorothy of Ligotilcr, J'u.

The body, iiciompunled by Mr 
Muir Hr., was shipped from the 
Erickson Ilili'TIll Hume, to Wa
goners Fuiivisl Home iii Ni-w 
Florence, J'ii.

Photo Hy Lei lliluti 
last Friday nnd Saturday night nt Whitehall 

ec Yates, of Delray lhach. The) arc front, left to 
i Nlckle, lake Worth; Mis* Carolyn Btroniw-, Wv.t 
** Alary Lee Yate*, Delray Reach; Second row I. to 
lemon., Fort Myers, Miss Shirley Hut card, St, IM- 

h-tta Mac Helmet, Plant City; Miss Ihtli llarkcv,

limis lo  Horsevviveb
By Amin Mae Sikes 

old trad it tin to the contrary,,
belting 1* not the ideal way to 
rook a bum, suy* Lucy Alexander, 
who ciHikrd hiiiidieil* of ham. in 
her research "tl meat rookery for 
tin U. 8 Department t Varicul* 
tut c. Misa Alesalidel • '
I*  too h'Kb a tcnipciatmo foi 
rooking bam, siriit she was a pin 
mcr In showing the gicnter ten-j 
detnee-, fun i (lavoi anil juiciness 
of meat cooked at low to modrr- J 
ate lather than high heat.

If ham l* to la- cooked in water. 
Mis- Alexander "tresses simmer
ing Just under the Uitling |H»int, 
then letting tile hum root in its 
luotli to iltuw liurk moisture and 
lecnine as Juiey as possible.

But stow baking has advantage- 
ov.-i rooking in either water or 
steam, -ny- Mis* Alexander, link 
mg often I* mote convenient. And

in taking tlu ii e. iio wall i to i 
lute the flavor ami fotce out 
much Juice. A p -iiit to . n 
in advance is ihut slow c*-<I., g 
whole hum lakes a long time 
may be an all-day Job, tiupend.i 
on the idle of the lain.

Find out from (lie hulchir 
lh< label on the ham whether

i tun xv
Tn. nhr'hm club

hs
lists Mh.srs 
tt rllMI) Jltnl'Oll* 
to -i, ill'loek OlUb 
Bess*
V|.lining apart* IMlIlon 
Ks> kys.r lira.
Vlnrnlng liemtlnns 
XtiHiit. In Music 
VViiiti) At VIns 
I'MI II-- I At Or**a 
• ilvln.i lt,v> urk 
M i,.i, v. ». g,ur to Tr.ad 
Pin r t. rsinls 
V this, A iJlft, Music 
XI, rniriK Vsrtetirs 
iluv l.i'Uil iril-. iirk. 
iif- h< - ins Anil Mar 
tlo.il. Corner 
>1.iful>.a Variety 
Vlusle IfiS-vill 
1’iarer For I'esca 
IVnrltl At N'aun 
Un tie Kan.i tiigfit 
I Inc Out'
IViptilsr rttsr 
tat I a A merles ns 
I'ale a tie. re 
Muskal Vatletles 
liar Nona (tench 
Wurbl At Three 
TimI s) s Hl»r 
lilt, viol II, i-lltnes 
Vo i t  M .m o r r  .* " n * s  
XtU.le taivers I'sm.
IP lleouest
Ti». Ithtihni Hour
St- in  Kin* Of Hay
N Ht*
K« • i f ur«t r krI HiporI
IftillCht N>>dif•
«)u> I.«*»»>♦« it<L* ItDtrrtiin* 
DrtrUriv «»r, \
IS* ‘ • “a r.,r A 
Mr !...!> I.finr 
kt % n •?« « IIv
VRflrf* llall
Mr .1 Til#- II • «1<|
M«ht rtitioii 
4 I Mrr4 A| «*rn#n
It rn t *rM It-'ill Iflt 41 
I * Mil t* -'-I N„l 11 >R> 1 k .#
Ti>r«kiiiy Ork
»t Mt.ntr Wiih Vlu«lc 
NrnP 
Hliet* (MC

rt u hen
,, iftf
I for n

. > . u ith 
f«'tk tu 
temier

need* eoaking I'vlurr 
Many ham* ot mild cut> n . ■

f!*« vn - > ", 80

krlit li-day licial llu .iv ig. 1 
gtinirast, same fumillr* may luivt A tngal ti • t rum, I'trr i” it h* !|i in
an old hnm win. h I, . oakiuy livkn r U k!(l *f u thrr*
ovi-rtiight «t longer. niiipieter t v 1 Tn klt> 7 H * S P,

It'* a good idea tu i ■ Wh'r ' t* Lam rrn.nvo
c icking dt •' Hi ns that com H r I'ml r f t̂ liv tuning
the ham. Some rev mmend ■ :i.* > i ri» • ro ft. pBIihi iti Jiiuni >m)«9
trmpepratuie- than other* lion le;* it M • ii1! tho
• low hakiiig nl lioU dcgrri Fnh way thr.-,,»tl tf.4 l.i*. 11»* iit -pifn-
renheil gave best ii-*ult* in Mi 
Alexander'* research and ' ■ t

ft. If* r *:•» 
»Vi fk

u uVttr
t’ lTII UClt

rection* follow: 4*U»V fi uYcn—
Place ham, rind side up |5B il v iii|| f H lilii til*'* or

rack in an open pun. Do not add '♦•rur ■ v .a J rr Up
water nnd do not ever. All " tl. MirfutH

(TfcaCs 
M W ),

“And actually, 
parted o f about th 
whoa most m»n

FINAL CLEARANCE
On Fall Merchandise

ER IR A y-SA TLR C A r
WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON 

LADIES’ DRESSES

•  ONE GROUP .......*  5

•  O N E  G R O U P .......  * 1 0

•  O N E  G R O U P .. .- ..... $ 1 5

HAND BAGS

All Leather, Patent Leather, 
Suede, Curdc And Other 
Fabric*.

Regular Price 
$5 to $15

FALL A N D  
WINTER FELTS

One Table Valuea 
T o  $lf>

1 . 9 8

( OATS AND  
SUITS

Greatly Reduced 
To Clear

SPECIAL FORMULA B-COMPIEX CAPJULt

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.
=—  : ’ a

m

I f  y o u r  d ie t  is  d e f ic ie n t  in V itam in  B th is  great n ew  fo rm u la  m ay h e lp  you  bu ild

n ift ii firm f

and help curb B-Vitamin deficiency syn;,

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • W EARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ’NERVES'

Atr tnu icmtanlly liic.t. w 
chgctlcw? Scicnlhlt hue 1 'i
a condihcn mar be due, r . t
pcii|dc, lo IliC timplc fact P at y. 4 do t 
get enough B-Vilamtn* and Iron in )oiu - el.

If that it the caw * ill* you. iNn Urvc I S| . i il 
I otmuhi mat be rvaillt what you need to tcit> te 
\ou lo tadianl vitality and vigorous good health I hat 
lus been the happ) ctpetience of a girrt mrnv folks 
mubibtv juit like Mmtvelf AW a typlcd if cf and 
he of site it likely to vtv, "ikeitl hvt don* 
wondett for me. I feel better. voun;cr, 
bliglilrl no* thin I rtet tliought rottible.'
Why not try Hetcl Special I ormuli 
y u u r i t l f  . , .  U n i t ) !

Just one cepsule contains 
5 TIMES YOUR MINIMUM 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 
IRON and VITAMIN B, 
. . . . . . . . . . Ask your Ooctorl

**$•“• lilt kmi Mrs
f (• n r tm Ibal I # (tl*

■  Ini Ihtfi fcpntal Jet* 
Npi» I #0 t»m*

i*j all tkid 1 «rtei 
lo pit* kiiiin I 
* > . •  M i r  Ih r itrtfiftMi 
•HfUsJ I M f | |  It i  * v«Mrf•
kir

win itftth #•1 ^ 1  
iff# f>rmm 
#gr#4/t« V f.

FOR THE FIRST TIME
the tngedest l-vns.nei has* tun ten t r.ri s.ti

U  IR O N ! M |V* se».
l r<4 (.

n v t n i *
1

•»*'. |

C K C lfN LM BEREl

IU O S IT O ! 1 SPECIrt!.

h  *1# imepjlb1'#'"**«»B*f 'fv#»PU •• FO R M U LA

Tn hit tits 
i «<r

...irit-ra

yo u  f k e l  ncrrER
in gw dnyi

CR YOUR MOfJLY PACK
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qf tin major confer- 

rncra am main-ally wlU ciualifiy 
for the Itt-icant NCAA Uusullnll 
rhuitii>i->n<)it|> I ii u i ti ■ in ru l in 
.March.

Guard linger Johnson of t h«- 
Cnivcrulty of Arlaona basketball 
train Ini the Tucson city i terra- 
softball league In hitting Ust set 
son wit a ATI mark.

Of the 13 players oti Duke tlnl- 
w n ity ’s van ity l>»-lctlull roster,
only one la a native of Ninth 
Carolina. Duke la Imatrd at Dur
ham, N, C,

Qac Arthur’s Birthday waul the Valu Riv r anil, al Ihr 
rod of extruded III., a, were hit by 
the Chinn* "foul atrokr™ across 
the Manchurian border.

Now It ;a apparent he I* waiting 
an International decision on how 
vigorously to fight IhU “ new 
war" against the Chinese. Thr 
General pointedly has auggrrslrrl 
In several public at ilrmrnla that 
a »|teedy ilrelilnii la imperative.

In general, MacArthur con.ldcrs 
thr Chinese foot suldlrr inferim 
ami poorly ei)ulppeeil by compari* 
•on with thr first North Korean 
irmy.

Hr expects Chlnearr air artlvlt« 
to arcrlerale but predicts It will 
b no morr than a "nuisance" for 
highly trained American pilots.

Hr appeared more concerned by 
the future than the past, nut ho 
trlanrr,| backward briefly over the 
tumultuous yean.

“ You’re the oldest newspaper 
man I still have with me, In point 
of service, aren’t you?" he asked.

It was nearly 10 year* ago, he 
first ap-

proaebd Mm In Manila for Inter
pretation uf a Japanese cabinet 
chance. The Interpretation turned 
out to b rutmt—and thr reshuffle 
Ini to thr lontt, hitter I’aelfie war.

Eighty-eight horse* bred by 
Hanovrer Shoe Karma, llannverr, 
I’a , took new rmirds inuglriir
from 1:60 3-6 to 2:10 during the 

harm*# tarring season.

titeins. "logistics are thr general’.! 
first tonrri n,’ he remarked.

The Chinese, MarArthur added, 
"can supply around IJMOjOOO 
troop- at thr Yalu Kivrr" from 
Manchurian base*. "Hut they lose 
60 pelrcnt of their equipped front
line strength bv Ihr lime they 
cross the 36th Parallel. They will 
lose maylH-e anothrrr 10 percent 
60 miles farther south."

These difficulties multiply by 
"irrnmelrie ptogr***ion."

" lie  (the enemy) will rcarh a 
point where hr cannot nut any 
more rquippeed troops a hr front 
than 1 havi— and that will be bad 
fur bint. We’re going to give thr 
111 rises a bloody nose somowhrrce 
in the couth."

Thr Misr difficulties planted 
the North Koreans In their fin t

Pusan

I f  M M ifitu rs l • * « « *  H u r l
powers cannot afford to under
value this pait of the world.

MacArthur still is vigorlously 
opposed to thr retreat.

He outlined his views with rla- 
t tty and forcrfiilnrss, seaterd In 
■its familiar worn leather rhalr at 
om- rml of his plsin headquarter, 
iiffnr. Hr puffed «n a favorite 
pipe and pausi-d only to light it.

Devpile Ihr trcmrndoui strain 
of the past seven months and his 

heavy work schedule, thv 
General looks 20 year* younger, 
lit wa* the vigor and resolve of 
middle age ami tho handclasp of 
an athlete.

He will spend hla birthday as 
usual at headquarter*—hi* .Iflfilh 
cd- neutlvo working day.

MacArthur reamphaslird In. 
statement last week that the A l
lied fprres could remain in Korea 
as long a* they weir ordered to 
uo so. This he aaid was Itased upon

I Superbrand Or. "A " Shipt

A c d -U g S  oou r -2 t

Lhtt’NC Food—2-lb.

Cheo-Zee 79c

Colored
Quarters
M argarine

Wtltt/i
Get S N O W D R IFT S
Anniversary Edition
CO O K BO O K

3ig Double ^ ~~i ^

w?"r &
order bla-Ai as • J

with (oil dotuili —'u w i

push toulhward toward . 
and the Red army fell apart whr 
ita forward supply hub at Seoul
was raptured.

MacArthur said Allied f o r c e ,  
also ran into sliniliar trouble 
when they pushed northward to- recalled, thatenlarged Communist supply pro

Prtctw Good Thru Sal., Jan. 27-'Junnltty Righto R-iruvodBe Sure of Big Savings America's Favorito 
Sxtlad Oil

WESSON OIL
" / W ^  PL

39c
Dovllod

Chase & Sanborn

Sweet Mix Pickles
aa4  Prove to Vouraelf That A *Fa  
StorewMe KveryAajLaw P rim V H I 
Save Yob More T la a  J a il a Few 

“ Week Fad Specials ”

PIE Cr.UST

TREETB. K. Teas with BaconI ’ricei Shaun Herr Guarantml 
Thuri* Jan, 25 through Wad* Jan. .1/

ChoppedStrainedC u sto m ers’ C orn et
In order In briny ynu liellrr 

food at lower coat we niamifac 
lure many o f ll»e fine foods yon 
find in vour A *P

V e  have alill oilier items made 
especially for us according In 
our own at riel standard* by nllir t 
reputable manufacturer*

In either case, our name on thr 
label is a guarantee of rjualilv 
and value.

May we snggril that you gri 
acquainted with atl these A a I* 
produela?

Try litem, and let ns Lm h . 
how you like litem. Please wrile

CUSTOM ER RELATIO NS 
D E PA R TM E N T
AaP Food Stores 

120 Lrslnglrtn Avenue
Now York IT* N. Y.

E E l C g »*oucv
■ hundred, .(

r ' r - " U - l t m .
" * w  Otthb

,r»auara*is«df

*r* I

^ - ‘ ^iMers | f 
0B «  Aap.

SUNDAETTES
Bulloiecolcii, C i.x . 1 
Fudgo, Plnoapplo *

Strawberry----------
Walnut........... .....

Red Kidney Bean*

Out-Pcrforma Other Shortening!

SWIFT’NING
Famous Soups

ronvito Vooolabto to v tt  4  for About 15c a Serving

^adw^Loiidon Pie
All You Nood Is Dlnly Monro

, BEEf I T I 1  |  ( M V  I

Castleberry’s
Brunswick Stew

125 ft Roll

Bluett While Wntriring

Rag. Rosa*.
and I’lllsbury

Pork W ith Bm-B-Q SauceI 1, lb Allgoorf III and N<>, I

pkg. 13c Slued Bacon
Hoimy field

Pancake Flour Land 0 ’ Sunshine!

Peanut ButterNabisco.Sv.ifls, liftman All Meat

FranksWarwick Chocolate

Covered Cherries
Ann Page 16’ :

Maple Syrup U
Atm Page

Tomato Soup
Knur Season*

Salt 26-
Our Own

Tea Ralls pk

Red DeliciousQuirk Krairn Ocean

Perch Fillets

POTATOES"Huprr IligM" Kniol.nl, Hull or Shank I’lirlbm

Skinned Hamit Ih. 51c

Quick Ktuirn U t f i  • Ocean lleadlrs*

Shrimp (26-30 count) lb. 66c

"Super Right" Fancy Sliced

Breakfast Bacon

Ihtliy Food (ierhern Strained .1 fur 20c 

Swcelhearl Soup rex- bur 9c
Ruso Brand Fioun

Strawberries ^ G a l l o n
JugAPPLE SAUCE 15c

Stuffed OUvchA-Jux rienttNcr ran 12c
CaNhmrrr Toilet liouquct r«K. Itnr 10c 
Octagon Toilet Soap ............... bar 7c Corned Beef Hash

Hickory
Swoel
Sliced

Mount
VermontStowing * *i.Upped 

■ Prawn

Hume

APPLES

Poocal Celery ...... . stalk 17c
Emperor Crapes ... 2-lbs. 25c

letbyrg U ttu ee  Ig. hd. 10c Red Beans
Fresh MushrooniK pk 31c

. . .  : - ' : - —  , ' - J .  _
WMta

Dlnly Moore

Beef Stew

8 vift'a Frcmiuni ftoUcd .Vaal RmT  u . M l
Anaoui*. fflar Rrk. Link

Creamed 0at<aj«

■L L 0

I
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Slut Machine*Chain Of MtaHion* iifriM iiji t-j tile Kent el-Hamlin 
axi. which im-nmpasw** vnricil rn- 
ii'tpiln'ii, iiu liuliiit.’ Hu1 llcverly 
Club, the i acini: wire M*rvicr. in 
firflna larniM tile riw r (nun N'ra 
Orleans!, the coin machine distri
bution busines* mill other enter- 
p rim .

"Stuffier It to way," tin- mayor 
t " l  1 thr Kenntor, ,‘ lhi«t Mali  e l l "  
ami his ( i .sorintc.  have nut lwe*i 
ami B i r  not w r l r o in i  in the r l*v  
uf New Orleans.”

Legal Notice OK. C. L. PKKSONS
( l|ll tmirllUl

K V B S  F W M I N K I I
m .a s s i ... 11 : i i : i »

n m n lH N  r , - « .  r . . i  0 .1  I nm iiM M  rr»M  r n i i i H i
diet menu nf the W r . t r  «*f *»£ ! * • » •  **,*

With an extensive harkiriwund of Costello, t bandy l hill ha.let 
travel a* fc Can*reratbmal- and axsociate* in December. IMS.
Christian missionary in the Near They were Indicted on chance. uf 
Kaat. ami for 14 yean a» execu- conspiracy to evade payment " f  
tlve vice president o f the foreign n»**re than $500,000 income tax on 
mlaaion I man 1 of hi* rhurrh Dr. Income eppmeehinr MOOO.OOO 
Good sell I. an intemati.mallv t™ " «*"■ Orleans slot in*,
known rhurchman. ehine operator, in unrt .17." Mor-

Hivpiitly. appointed exreutive »'i*°n »aid. 
secretary of the dlvi.hin of Fur- . »• K '»>' run.ld. tiii opinion,* 
.iirn Mission* ..f the National •*•* m»>"t ” ‘ h«* >hl* l-ranch-
Council of the Churches of Christ
in America. Hr. tioodsell ha. K en Stop Supporting Christian. in 
a mentK-i of the executive tMtard of Communist Chius?” 
th e  Intelluitionnl Missionary Mr. Jone* ha. .(tent much lime 
Council, hlgheii cnn.uJtive Prole.. In relief and rehabilitation work 
tnnt mi..ion. agency ami pre.l- in Nanking which i» under the eon- 
dent of the Foreim  Mit.ion. Con- trol of Communists, where he ie- 
ference, an a retie v rompnal of I pi Mooted the Methoili.t Chlirrh in 
more than 6n major Protestant evanreli'tic work. He servej in 
denonv nation*. many ways other than preaihimr.

In con hiding the program, Rev. principally among the thou.and* 
Tracey K. June*. Jr. will .peak of re fur re. from all pall* of 
at HCI'i I* M. un "The laaven in the Chinn. He phiu. in return to China 
Dough of China” and will diwu-. i next year tn rontinue hi. work 
the uue.tion “ When Should We there.

i . r i r r :  o r  i r r i . i r i T i o i  i  m i T » % uiiKii
.*»:«■. i i h . i «  i i n *  or* i m i i i

N O T IC K  1(4 I IK I IK I IY  (11VK.V. 
■trial l». It. Iiadiet the h »M r r  o f  Ih* 
l e l low lm t  e r r l t d ia l *  h o  f l int aal.i 
r n i f l e a i e  f..r a lax  i l r c l  to Im 

r l j o l  Iheraun The l . r l l l l r t t f  num- 
M l  and r w r  uf l••uall. e, (he dr- 
. : r l p l l » n  « r  i hr |iio|arlr. arul 'hr 
fam e  In which it wa .  a .-raan l are 
a* foltasrai 
Ceri ir i i . i t . -  No. I t .

T e a r  o f  laruane* J . l v  t. IS tt 
i m . i  n i r r i m  nr* I’ l i u r c H r n  

N * »  uf HI* o f  N C .  uf MiV't 
h u  l ion  I t  T u h b Mi Ip  i t  Hu mu 
l u n . r  31 Ka.I.
N a m .  In whnh a » . . w < l  Ju.vnl, 

lluruan et at til of .a id  prep. Mr 
l a in *  In llie I'nunli uf hrmliuitr, 
m a le  o f  1*1.itl.la. t ’nlrra «u- h « r f .  
l it  k a l e  shall hr tn l.rtur. l  anunt- 
Ina to law u i .  properly <1. >er|hnl in

agpcli o r r t  Iflc.ile will ........ . In the
W lg h . ' . t  lUilUrr . 1  ilu- fr.-ct 1 i-ir uf

■ hr g rm lho lr  **nu»1> I'.iuit llmi.w
al Hanfutil .Fli-rlda. <n i!<r r i i . l  
tlonil. iv In l hr in..mil uf w i . r u . t) 
l i f t  w h l ih  I .  ilia tth i l . r  uf Krb. 
ru an  1 * 1

u iu h l '  l i u d t l l  iluy 01 'Jiihuafy,
■ t i t .

a  r  i iK t iN iw jN .
**l»th i In nil Court, 
hmilnnlr Cutiiily, Klor- 
lila

IHK-tt.l

ADVICE TO 
TROUBLED WIVESrhree Collisions

Gning Tlirough l Im u sp  nf I.M#
\’ r«M * » ‘c ■ » . * i f  iMtHfW-l, M|mH ftw f**H fr I*. " IflU(ttofM* » .if»w4 it! tk * #r * ■•» » » •!

ft! Uni-* •* ?*<>**
Mp*I f'*# lif*. ' Sat k u l «  * an|« 

\ f  e ■ n .1 •! i 1 f into! Iwf|
K * tw n  I>m * M r**i»' * * ■ * * * ***• *■’■* ■*» *"
t-t ■(■»*»-*♦ k •*> at dt*fiwiT*i * i Uf r'C j.l m a 
• Mtkt tm-'-U . * a l l ’ a » -• • tt  - *  " !'
tn< M f i*  * #» i * «n f . <•
>*IW tn *It*j*wI I'ftrL ' > «». I ***Ut
rmulil' f  I f* *f* jrfkhl !**'» ,4' fimM •( llMi|Klff ir«illh«4 I'd lift, lf| fi' lit**

it  nil|iiHr4 I »«•»** l* «%r  tlmrt

m -dav after noun at l : ’.*1l u'elmk 
tw'tween a i l l i l  1*1)mniitli Sedan, 
dtiv t n wi4* on Third  S t ire i  b) 
i f  K. S r  dh and a H'.'iO Ihult i 
i < t up t e a ’■» driven  uoitl i  mi I’mV 
' ' • t i n e  h\* II. W . K irt lev .  Pamatre 

lu the 1‘ lymuuth WfB. put at $7.'t 
and lo  the Ihn lrr  at f IM ) .  Tin* 
■ u n i t e ,  a i r  fm  cnrele .*  stui nei;. 
l i j i  nl d m  me.

n o t h  i :  or* xpp i. t i  m i i >  i mi 
r * \  in  i :i i

-  I M I  I H IM  I * ) ) »  I l l '  M i l t
9  N i l T l i  l: 114 I I CltKIIV 4IIVKN, 
Thai 1* l>. I>alil»l H r  hntil.r uf Hi*
fulluw Ilia i rf  tlf leatr ha. fthil .ahl 
eer i ltb -a te  fur a l a .  Beert In I - !.■ 
• Uni I '  i f  run T lir ■ ' tr l l fha lr  Hum- 
te r  ami mar uf le.uanee the ilr. 
•er lp i ion  o f  the property, anil m« 
name In whhh ll wan aM va .n l  arr
.a  f e l l o w . ;  
i r t t l f l i  a i r  ♦',*!*. I t?

T e a r  uf t««uanre July I, M l .  
l l l ‘. * r l l l l T l t i \  o l*  I 'H u l ' l  I I T I  i

»*.', uf M V U  uf *|*.l, lln-llull 
I I  T ow n .h ip  31 South l lanar 31 
Kaat
N am * In whl h a » e » t i l  \ila K 

d|™ir*. A l l  uf .aid proprrtt  tr lna
V  the rSiumy uf Srmlnolu. H l . l r  iif 
P forli lu . l in lr . .  »ui h i r r i l f h . l e  
Ihull Ire m lrem n l  nei iin lli ia In taw 
the pru|ierly In atuh r r r i l f le a lr  will 
bn nuld In the h lah ' . l  bidder al the 
f foti l  d oo r  of the Srmln dr •*enn»y 
(b u r l  Itnwnn hi Sanfi.r*l r io it i la ,  un 
Ihu f l r . l  Mriml.y In iliu month nf
February. IN I .  whl* h I .  lh« till 
Ilay ut Frhrnar ).  I .a I

l i . i n l  i hi* lih tiny o f  Jatiunri. 
I f l l

»i I* IIKItMMiN*. 
r'lrrh ( ' In  ill! r'nhrl. 
Peniiniih- r ' lo in l ) .  Flor 
lila

iM IA l . r

TONIGHT & FKIDAY

R ICH A R D  CONTE 
C O LEEN  GRAY ALEX NICOL

Aililctl: I dll m l Nrtvw \  t'arltMinOATS C h ih l r e i t  ( t i n i e r  12 F r e e ! "  

“ .M m ie s  l in c l c r  T h e  S t u n ’

COMING SUN. & MON IIAKVKY

M UII l: m* %TlO\ roll
m r  tm.in i o r  m in

N O T  i n :  IS  I f K I t K H Y  I I I V K N  
T h m  i»  I*  h j f i i t i  H t t ld i f  «»f H i* 
fnlh iw iiiR * *rfIf lt atr lm* Mill
H f fU f l ' i l l *  fur •  Id* tl* *-il t*i 1̂ - 
M lr* | |t ir i« * « t6 . T i le  M - f l lU t H i*  mm** 
l**r it nil > r « r  of i»«i vm r»« *. 11»«* 
*f*rif> tl*«9! u f  (h#* . *i m l I h r
• A if f ir  If* l l  I I I  e ll H »»*■ h * m  * f f
**• (t'lltlMh
l?*rflfl« I*I** N*i

Yrt ir  «*f liMMh't July I, 111* 
h i m m rriiiN  o r  n io r i  NTii

I la«*t I f *  III »■ l I Imiiiiiiih k Ac 
' . t*ti*«f Ifklf iti IHIIU Tlit t* «if 11* 

*i.r*tmt In lin t flwik 1 I'iUfF* 31 
% tn» f Ilnl ll ttil* 2 I'nnr« 7«. 
I I ”  A  I I I
Vinn* In fil* it .!•*» wwMt ill it U 

Ilf*»»H«VH'W t'oij* All **f F4lif uptil.*rfv 
l»«lr*ar In Hit* rV*IHlly t»r Krmlhnfr. 
Htnl** i» f ritifiiVit* Mirlt rrr«
f If 11 .tl •* Mmll lir i*tit t'liieil i f t t H l i i R  
In  In n  H * r  | irn |i*  r h  *!» m  r l l » H  In  

i r f  t |f|t 41 f  H||| l»#» wolf! |f* Ih* 
hliiliMil htfiilrr ill Ht«* fr**«il i t # ?  « f  
Ih*  Krmintilr i*>ri|ttly t ’oji*’* Ilti*i*r 
nl H*nfi »i|, * r*n Km first
Mciiilut lu * ' #-»••»• 11* t.f K ih r in r f ,  
H a l  pWrlifrli I* itir Mh *141 i ' f  K#h*

ru « r r  1H 1.Im UK thlf |ll» da) of Jnhimrj,
f*. 1“  I lM lM H iS ,
f 1 #* f« >« I h  *1111 i *#* if i •

I i*u l# * *i***i i t  f .  K lu  r  *

he spnllrsa itiitl neat- ihey eouldti'l he rleaiier?
And aay, dn you know iiImhiI Gull’s mnrvrlmis 

road map? It's the most complete map of Florida 
you can find. Drive in nnd yet one—and really flet 
lo know your aiate.

And juat look at this line-up of superior Gulf 
Products. They’ll take cate of your car in every 
department!

That’s  rt|til! If you want your car always at its 
tip-top best -then Go Gulf!

There are many other advantages, too. First there 
are those friendly Gulf dealers who are alwaya so 
pleased to serve you. They're efficient, fast and 
courteous.

Also, you can always count on Gulf dealers’ rest 
rooms, in your town and wherever you slop, to

CORRECTS CAUSE OF 
SUFFERING DUE TO A 
UCK OF VITAMINS 

Bn Bi, IRON and NIACIN
Thanks To HADACOL
Don't bo m IIi M  wltk sympio- 

■  ■tic rrliof cl totrawM thsttafcs 
Its  ley rat of wtirr. Comet tho 
tool cot wo oI your riomoch mkonr, 
w* on duo lu ■ lack of Vitamin* B., 
Ow Iron and N'oein, With todiy'r

TSJBA£A2^*d . .  * .  * m .
fanproramont that jltrw bogins *4th- 
tn last a tow Hay* attar yor Wort 
taking HADACOL if row xiiflrr (imn

Gulf
Famous Tires

Gulf’s New Power- 
Crest Batteryl

In thin proccu, opeciol 
taulltes tubriconUorouacd 
—tn m liK « car wear ol 
thirty.nino vilol point* ol 
rngtnc, chauU, and body!

Givra you the nr*rci«*t! 
punch Inr foal, unc-litr 
aUrta, plua llie mighty re* 
w r it  (or light*, radio, and 
acccaoorin.Topi lor valnr, 
(or drprndability, and long 
lila!

Thry 'vr got rverylhing! 
Traction, talrly factor*, 
oodtra nl mileage—■ value 
you can'l Inal!

■Stopped up lo gi%r anwKtlli - 
or performance, Ikia rrg- 
iilar-prkri gaxoltrta give* 
quick-slatting, steady, 
ram power for pkk-wn and

Terrific power in every 
drop! Givra peak perform'

Gulfprido i* the only motor
bit that f »  A lchb ir.pw  
a M lk t it M id is n *  
liakig Wow h  makra Gulf • 
prtfo extra pare end extra new pep and vigor in many 

older cam, tool
w. ra ao mww w x
r DM country, the r*
tho beds you Uho
d d  rebound, bvlchlr 
ndtgmliun. afttrwa;

the ilfaigblsway.

R ^ r  what Mrs. F r o n k lh m

■ dsfldsn^M 
Vitamins B-. B- Iron and Nlscin. 
Km  So ray: “Bvtor* I sUriod taking 
HADAOTU I AnddnT dra» st 
nlghto, 1 Uy awake aa trad just

R D  % O R l.A H P ,C L U H L G H W A y

a '*  * 7  / 
/ 
/
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Pittsburgh Pirates A re  Infected 
With New Feeling Of Confidence

(ThU li lb* fourth of ■ u i in  of IA »lorir» orlllrn by lb* 
(■■lor league manager fur thr Ar-misled l'rr*» umlrr Ihrir own 
bylinen telling how Ihrir tram *h*pr. up lur 1911 and .Uiug up 
lb* ulh*r club*.

II* HIM. MP.YEK
PI1TSBURCH. Jan. r >  (/!*) III) I'lltihuigli I'll Jin hi* r pioniitt 

ot being • much imiirutrtl cluli in 1951.
Not only will **r lie strengthened in .ill dr|iarlmcnli, hul uut biggeil 

(tin will be in ll><* all-ini|*orUnl nultrr of Irani *|><rit anil ambition. Alio 
|h* joipiialion lhal any club mutl i|rl when il comet umlrr thr influent' 
el such ? mailrr buildrr a* Hraiuli Kit key ■* tmuml to brnrf.l il. Al- 
(rally hr ha* implied rvrry man on the tlub with /ral.

I think that unxteadlnena in tip** 
initrlri wai thr main wrakner.
(hat prevented the I’ itlrl.urgh 
club from making a Utter *how 
tng than it did In ll'Wi'a pen. 
aant rare.

Thr unuiual ratrnt to whirh

Straight
from the

at thul iiM|Hirtaui |n»t.
We | . j m  <>ur I n i  Infirhl (at 

lur lii'il when (I'Connell war 
railed to the color*. Huwrvrr, 
we think we have a good new 
■ hortatop in Hobby Thomaon,

«ur Infield war unsteady ami .t- flum thr Sally n«aid*>',
rail* may he judged from the |h rhalir# , hal { { „ „  Ro.
fart that >o many change* wrrr 
found n<rt-rrarv In an atiemiii to 
eitahlirh stability that no rawer 
than 22 men were urn! at ih*
four poait'.ont durinii the rraaon 
—fWr at firat bare, live at m-coiwI 
tare, revi'o at third bare and 
five at rhortttop

jet. will ruireed In Ilia attempt 
to pull a comeback to thr |teak 
form he ha* not ahown alnrr 
ItMh. Itoh RHIinger (third ba«i-t 
la praetiially rritain to lie liet* 
ter than he wa* lurt fall. Pete 
('artiglinni- (Inflehleri ir a troy

. . . , - who will iclve ut hurtle and rplrit
Thr fart that many more rum no mau«r where wr plarr him.

a - r s f  "xi «*»»>were
•gainst any other eluh in 
National l-cagur might la* at
tributed by anyone rrudinK the 
averager to wr..k pilrhimr. The 
truth of the matter l« that In 
flumerour inrtanre* thr pitrhrrr 
Were not to hlantr. It w»< not 
Until Danny O'Connell Joined ur 
in mlth»ea*oh at rhorlatop that

barer
| a till ha* u lot of value in rrddi- 
I lion to hi* fighting heart.

I No doubt our main rtrength ir 
our outfield, . . i p * of the b**t in 
the major* drfentlvrly and aj- 
way* a power on offence. We 
have a |m,initial *lar In (ill* 

I lull, a fine you me player and 
other* who wilt luirk op our, tl« a WI fI* f * W iif i  W ill iM iu t MWIwe got anything like tt.adlne.r ( ml(th|y |(a||lh K1„ „ r> „ f 

. . .  aw i a a* I ">"*t ten ml slugger* in* l*u*i l.nll
W e s  Fesler Hired 
As Head Couch 01'
“Golden Gophers” |

MINN KA POMS, Jan. Uk-Mt 
—We* Fe*irf, who only *ix week* 
ago raid lie wa- flnl he.l witn 

lime football, today b foo(- 
11 roarh at Mlntwiala.
The man who quit a* roach at 

Ohio Htal* In * t month ttumnird 
it all up with on# sentence: “ You 
can't take lb year* of #*p*n*iue 
and what-not an.I throw ihrm 
out the window,"

Pealer'a unexpected appointment 
ar (lophrr roach rucked lllp Ten 
follower* with aurprlue. lie wa* 
offered and accepted a three- 
year contract at the annual ralary 
of (IHdtOO, 11/dK) more than re
ceived by llernle Hlerman, the 
man he succeeded.

Ke*lrr resigned a* head niarb 
at Ohio State Dec. If. lie raid 
hla health couldn't, rtaml the 
atraln o f trying to win every 
(am*. Ill* team had won ala 
Western Conference earner and 
loal three. He took a high ralarle.l 
Job as m iwl .state *a(e*ln*li.

Tha appointment wn« a* tmuli 
a aurptin* In Minneapolis a* Pm - 
Ur'» Intention* were a *#eret in 
Polumtui*. Hi* name had not 

.ared In the apccululioit over 
erman'a suerersor though many 
ichea were Interview isi and 
any name were hi .night fur-

Fealer will lake over at Him 
pesnta fur spring practice, lie 
will find much lu Im* done. Tha 
Gopher* won only one confer
ence game lari neuron. They

§ i  one and laat four. They alro 
t three nun-confarence aamr*. 
liar tnld frlen.l* In Columlnia 

rapected to make a quick 
flail to hit new camp within the 
ftaxt two week*.

After the appointment wa* an
nounced in MinncupolU, l-Vr In 
made It dear hr did hot triply for 
the Job. “They approached me 
■ weak or an ago, hr raid.

The 43 fear old coach aald 
tha only thing wrung nth hi* 
lucrative real palate job wa* that 

t kept thinking about the 
J. hod done ao long and 

do ao much—workin

The lookir* from whom we h i- 
pccl help In Ituil nre Hob Friend, 
ti corning pitching -tin who -jn-nt 
part of i»*t year with Indiana- 
(.oil*: Con llemprey, a winning 
liitchei with Han iflUKllni of 
the I'neifle f'oart league for 
three rtraigld year* nnd abort - 
*t op Tbomron, wlut i* -ant to 
have big poadbilltle-,

Al-o doli'l forget Pete Kelter. 
Imagine wl.ai he could mean to 
u. if be wit* to return to hll 
old form* II. i till under 30, 
you know.

On it...oml iif the diaft |m* 
eibllltir-i, ami nui*e<|iirnt llnrup 
change*. Hu varlou* club* in 
the National league, a* well a* 
In nil league*, mu Id not Ih- ailed 
up now with any degree of ac
curacy. Hut my opinion would he 
that, ■tarring any unfur*ren turn 
of event*, ilrookiyn and Philadel
phia would l„- the tram* having 
tl>« lout rhatter* In fliilrh on tap.

Tomorrow - -^t. la tib  llmwp*.

Sanfonl - Orlando 
K«*nnt‘l Club Kntries

H o r s e ’ s M o u t h
By Bl> HARPKH

Ocrailonally a hapjiy confluence 
of rirrumrtanrr* will bring to
gether in thr name achool Itetwren 
five ami ten hoy* who are na- 
tuial l.a-kell.all player*. Hanford 
fared *urh a crew in Sen breeze 
Tura.lay night.

Itelaicd, rahii and rmardin- 
air the Mandcr.-h* werr mi*- 
Irra of the *iiu*.<on from 
the opening whl*)1' to the 
final minute of the la*t quar- 
Hr.

I'nurufflcd by the ga*- 
bouke tarlh* of the Celery- 
fed five— which were adopted 
in the realization lhal II 
» » *  their only alim hope— 
the Handrrab nquad *eemrd 
only mildly annoyed by the 
rough play.
Jim Ilnekoven—an all around 

athlete and one of the fine*! 
high M-hool liaakethall player* 
thl* writer haa *een— dominated 
the play. He -cored IP! point* and 
could ra*lly have made ft) had 
he not pa**rd off many urnring 
cpportunttlr* to teammate*.

I A» for thr local five (lerahl 
Covington *howed great nffen*lve 

improvement. He waa particu
larly accurate on a one hamb-d 
haok ahul whirh very reldoiu 
found the l>a*ket early in the

Inearon.
Ami the C'eleryfed*’ other »ky- 

M<a|wr, Wise llnrdin, wa* n- 
giMHl on defeii*e a* he ha* t » i o 
all reanon. Thr tall Mandrruh 
it liter wa* a hard man to huhl. 
hut Wire did a creditable job 

I'erhap* the moot encouraging 
thing about the whole game wa* 
the liuatling, *rramlding atyle 
• hown by the local team fur the 
flirt time all year.

Several of the varsity came 
cio*e to fouling out, but tlic aiani- 
bang defensive Work paid ofl even 
IlKiugh the tcore ended up with 
appalling .10 point deficit fur the 
home team.

Haiag hla "■leikiog n e *  
of Davia, Mete amt McCall 
fairly freely Coach liana* 
gave the *opihomurr* valuahlr 
experience and at the *amr 
lime ronfuard the Hanrrah* 
momentarily with the change 

are effected by the young-

Oklahoma Defensive Speaafists 
Meet Fast Breaking Bardiey Five

lly Ml 1.0 KAKNKTI
NKW YORK. Jan. 2r> -  (/!’)- OUaUma A & M and Bradley will de- 

a lug
tic ami liar tiarc.
aide tonight who deserves a higher national basketball rating—the tur-

Tonight’t major rontr*t alro will detrrmine which team belongs al 
thr i.i(i of thr ti.iiidmgt in the Miitouti Valley Conference.

I hr sooner Aggies lead the midwnl loop with a 4-0 mark: Bradley
ir tird (or second with St. Lour* al 4-1.

Hank Hus'* Oklahoman* (1*1-1 * t
al*o rat.- ahead of Format Ander
son'* Brave* I lk-21 in thi* week’* 
Arroriatcd Prc-r ranking*. A *M  
1* there n Itradlc) (uvriii ill the
country.

Tlic puuic bring* together 
hwili'i^ of two of thr moat dif
ferent ha*krthall style* in exl»- 
Icncc.

Il>a u*i" a drlllu rate, puttern 
offco*c that depend* heavily on 
Opponents’ mistake* to score, and 
hr support* thi* with n strict de
fense, Mi- five rnnjirtently lead* 
the country In team defense*; 
A, A M now i* th.* nation’* *ting- 
lest major club, allowing oppon
ent* an nvrit.gr of only 41.2 
point* a gam e.

AndviiH.il iimi» the fast break, 
i sharp pa-ring and constant shoot

card ring, nnd a atory by the New 
York Herald Tribune saying most 
college presidents polled favor 
biting their team* play in pub
lic arena*.

Paul H redder, Iowa Athletic 
(tirvetor, aald last night he la 
checking a possible link betwm 
Iowa plaver* and a reported Da- 
i < ..port, Iowa, parlay card orgi 
nation.

He declined to nxrne one or two 
player* who he said may be 
‘mildly Involved.”  II U iwheved, 
Itrrchlcr said, that the player* 
may have taken parlay carda to 
Davenport and left tnem there 
for distribution.

“ IV# have reason to bcllrvr the 
player* did not shore In the pro
fit* yr hand out the cards theming tu overtHiwer thr opposition. VrM n*,", '’ul '  ,

itiadley rank* third nationally in .}]*i*t!? V  , _ i---- He added that there Is no evi
dence the players tried to throw 
any gams or control the score.

TMXjaiiT-a n vriilt :*  
l'IM*l MSI ll—f* I i r t l r

P o l l * ,  Altfwl ihnlaer. Iluuikle. 
Ptpri n Hill, |>|>*| Miirteh. DaaUi 
()<.,»( Trav»i*r. I l . i n i n  W.11.

■ I.I OVII ii vi i;— l aiarttr
ntue Temp. Cali X*r. Hdver Xtshel. 

Iluunr M iifi i .  Koju. I mol tu, IV* 
Uuv Isnlr. Tlaihl T e iry

t h i  ii 11 n tt i:—n iaia* mi*
IsitirititiM tliitw, (ll**er. (tacit 

On. Kleetllnrl, Oh |l»y, lUHkeirlOer. 
Tu. h I III, ttrinil>l.l —A'lSIk*

f. cmiiti*
orfalr. llr JuM Hatty, l.ackr Dice,

virtu  iiach—gaiiriir
f’o lln n  J, III.I Kla*h. Ilu**^, B^JI>

y ill NTII H IC M q S Ita  Hite
i ‘hui>«ulue, 0*11 h im . h K . in .iu i*

M ill 111 II iw rri***  III,**, Tha Hock. 
Iln v fa lr, Uy Ju*l Hally, l «  ' 

IIAIIl—gala

M i'i
Ml# to do ao much—working 
with bon  and fooUgtn, I derided 
that football tea* my Ilf#’* work." 
i Feeler, w ho reach#* the single 

wilt* like Hlerman. was head 
aaach at Ihto Mate from l t d  to 
the end of last season. Previously 
he tervnl ax head ranch at Pitts- 
Mirth and aaaittant pi Piinreiun, 
Connecticut Wesleyan and Har
vard.

dlnei-r. I.upu k. Omar Hoy, 
li.it>, tittaa.

atXTH M «K —a/iaih* Hit*
llui># ilarl-ar. Cleaned, tialnty  

INts, -iluw I ton. l ip  I'lp. Ch lrf Hub*. 
H artnell. Cuiial* M.

M i t P V T I I  H U H - t/ ia th* Hit# 
lloiiilwln, U r l * r  tin*. Ilea Hhelby. 

Mr (louch. Iliine*l Joe, Flee l foa l  
Hum, Cdill i ' i  I'M, Hllk Hox.

HltiiiTii ii t< r.—n iaika mie 
TliuiilUr Jet. Tahiti. Terby. High 

riffle*. In,mile 11. Uaurgla Tech, 
Fawn l.u. I.IMW Did liartlng. 

M vr ii h a i’H—a/iatba mi* 
Uur .N»uie. Iloak. (lay Psiljr. 

High llulluA*. Htelta Malle. Kea- 
yua. Illgear lied. Ilandy tusnr 

TCNTII nat K—a/ieih* Wile Oral*. Illark Topic, tlWen Hill. 
Alin llolt, Feminine Touch. Dill 
Oliver. Tour Talf 
Pel*.

Illr.g Me, I'oiuo

The American league will piny 
107 night Itarehall games this 
year, Washington scheduled the 
moat nocturnal game*, having
lined 41.

Only two memlmra of the Uni* 
ver*ity of Kim Ida JTJ man basket
ball team live out of the state.

of pace i 
er boy*.
In losing the Celeryfed* learned 

a lot from the imooth- work lug 
Heahreese crew. They were a 
brautiful tram lu watch moving 
down court with confident nnd 
assured arrogance. The tmll hand
ling of the DayUma five wa* un
obtrusive, but possessed a needle 
like arrumry.

Perhaps the most impressive 
tiling about the visitors wa* their 
remarkable even***. No one 
player, not even Rorkoven, wn- 
tibvlonaly the star, Knch shot

tram offense *1 70.6 point* 
game

Itrmembcr ihr turtle won that 
famous race. Mayiie it’a a li|*iff 

, on tonight’s winner.
Two development* off the eo'lft 

overshadowed la«t oigtit’ - -klmpv 
lo-ki’H.all "eheijgle: a report that 
Iowa player* may I*' “ niildly In- 

I volved" wltii it rcportesl parlayj ■ - — — ........ — - ——
cffretlcvely but not wa* spec- 
tonilui Every player sultordin- 
ulisl ilitll'l If to the whole.

Ir ihl* D «|iect IIh- Cideryfeil* 
i have al-* iitiproveil irerm-ndoualy 
! i lnii • *• i I hi murh n *un 
Miyr • rlie. I be lemleocy is not 
tu tul e ll shut win ll it* thrfC 
in some i a ( While in iiartlrular 
lias l«*en tinny with shot since 
the Ku lit i urn1 v.hm lie firetl 
through t l pointr A thirty (>rr- 
rriii averar. i eood for any 
11am and it.- pi*v*i* who ran 
mat i thi in at that rule should 
I.U l away.

t l.iri ine l lause played hia 
usual frepelir game slash
ing through the none to ef
fective .Hrahreeie defen*# on 
several occasions lo rack up 
gnaU lhal were, alrirll; 
sprahlnx. undeserrrd. 
rompflitive spirit is
ing influence on 
but the very i(gt 
Intensity of liU ptl. 
its psyrhological i f f r f l  , t» 
Urge measure. ,,, , ,
Friday uinhl Paint kg h u m s  to 

town nnd the game should find 
tile fVIrr >fed five 
l>hy«ical and mental. 
the year Th# feeling 
ner la tIn*c fiotii'hete 
season I- going to h# a lot more 
lUCCrn sfnL

strictly

The Herald Tribune aald M  of 
to rollegp presidents whoa* teams 
play in Madison Square Harden 
have no major objection to play
ing in arenas not controlled by 
ram pel Ing achonla.

The newspaper had asked tha 
Piy-idcnts If they are consider
ing a change in policy a* a result 
of the recent hrlhe attempt at 
Manhattan College.

IjOgal Notice

VATtrg OF APFI.II STION FOR 
T A * m:»:o

k n u r
Tt.»i D D. Daniel the hulder of ih* 
following certlflcal* ha* (lied raid 
. rmtirale for a lot deed to be ir- 
-j*<| thrrson The rertlflral* num- 
l-r sod year at luauahc*. the de- 
scrlpiinn of it.* propertr. and Ih* 
uom* to whirh (I waa ****>**,! are 
I'erilflcalo No. l i t  
a* fnlkwatTsar of laaoaae# Jnlr I IH I

IIRaCRIPTIOR o r  FROFRRTTl.NWU of RWI* heevton II 
Township t l Houlh Hang* It 
fUM I I  acreo.
N'sma III whirh aasehaed ■. P. 

Ilean All * f  M N  pnvpertf bring la  
- -  at alaDie COMT-rn.iidabe i,1«m

minute
«,rd.

I ' f i 'c r ly
rate will . _.
•i-r »t the from door
('i.uniy Court House ___  . ■■
rh.it>la. on (he Hrat MoadayNn ih#
^ ,,irh"d,«yr* o T W r &  n tt- •'

dMJlf fVHI'r.
„̂ _44. .1
n i l  € ^ * * r t .

f*P»-

Ih* Mb day of Fehl
*

- t " •  -o . F, M- i—'3- <M . i* jUraiooJe
IHBAI.)
—1ft—

NOTICE!
»

DUE TO THE INCREAS8D COST OF MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES 
WE HAVE BEEN FORCED TO INCREASE OUR PRICES—

NEW  PRICES ARE:

Suits Cleaned & Pressed .................................

Pants Cleaned & P re ssed ............................................50

Top Coats Cleaned & P re ssed ..........................

Coat Suits Cleaned & P r e sse d ........................

Skirts Cleaned & P r e sse d ..................................

$1.00

.50

1.25 up

1.00

.50 up

1.00 up

.50 up

.50 up

.50 up

.35 up
4 f

2.50 UP

Dresses (plain) Cleaned & P r e sse d ..............

B lo u ses ......................  50 up

Jackets , . -...-.i....»*•••**.

Sweaters .........................................  50 up

Shirts ..........................................................................  .35 up
4 *

Evening Dresses ..............................   2.50 up

VETERANS DRY CLEANERS 

HALL DRY CLEANERS 

HECTOR DRY CLEANERS

™  $  C L E A -N E R S  

BARNS DRY CLEANERS
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Legal Notice
i x  m r  c  t i I 'UT

j i ’ i m i r . ■>:«*
I ' L l l H I P t .  IX

IN RK KUTATi: pi*
■ *1 IONA M H KFU fT ,  P e g  

TO A M .  IH K II ITO N H  *

C d V N T l
r m .

Sxu r»:n*
i o h  i n : .  
HaTATfll

Ton ii ti l  Mirh o f  you ar ,  h*r'l>> 
notif ied an j  r*uulr*d to preaent any 
vlaltn* anil demand. whlrh  you, or  
alttiar nf you, may hav*  aaalnat th* 
' • t a t *  ,.f IONA Hll I'd'!.11\, d ' " a » ' d .  
lata o f  aalil f i i o n l f ,  l o ' l k t  County 
.  uda* o f  Henrinot* Count/, Florida, 
.t hi* o ff i ia  In i l »  u|ai|' |k i « m  o f 
•aid County at Hanford. Florida, 
within aitthl m landar nionlha from 

i Ilia l ima of Itu Ural putdlratlun o f 
(Ida nullra Karh r la lm  or drmand 
•hall tia In wrlltua, and ahall atatr 

r  lb* P la « »  of rrrlilanra and taal o f*  
' / ( I t a  a d i l r o  • o f tha tnlmant. and 

• l ull bo aworn to by lha claimant, 
hi* aarnt,  ur hla attornay, and any 
/u- h c la im or demand not an filad 
.‘ •hall tia void, .
/ w a i .t k ii i i !1-aJj k i: h u k ii .uy

Ai  admlnlatrati.r of tlta na
ta l *  o f  Iona Hhaptay d « » a * a d  

yir>i publlratloti January Id, 1)11 
- t-

t  M l l  l l  I !•»• tP H I . I f -A T tP A  r t l l t  
T «%

ia » :c .  t a i n  i d i i t  t i l '  m i l l
v e r n o f i  m H K i i K n r  i i i v k m .

That !• t> I )anl*I th *  hnldar o f  th* 
follow Inn i*V ft If |t>a to baa tiled aald 

#  ra r t l f lca l*  for .« tax da-.l to tia la- 
■uad ih *r . 'ii Tha cart ltli 'Ata hum- 
h*r and yaar o f  !•■uunc*. the de- 
•crlptlon of l b '  |im|i*ny. and iha 
nama In which II a n  «a*a.*a.| ara 
*1 f.il low a* 
r - r l l f l c a l *  No IS',

Year o f laauatir* July s, 1)11
iii-wi M i m n x  o i ‘ r m i r r i i M i

U K ' ,  (if Mil If Ha. lion 5<
Tnwrahlb  I I  Moulh liana*- Jl
llaat ID Ai raa.
Name In which aavaaaad I. J 

Chambar* All o f  aald iiropariy ha 
In i  In lha County o f  Mamlnulr. Hlala 
f t  F lorida Cnlaaa auch cartlflcala 

, -ahall ha rrdramrd arrurdlne lo taw 
>1| ihe |.ro|iarly daa. rtl.ad In auch car* 
W l 't i f ira i#  v/ill few aold to lha hlghaat 

l.i.tdar at tha front door o f  th* 
hamlnola County C**urt Hoot* at 
Hanford. FI- rid*, on th* flrat Mon* 

J*day In lb *  nidath o f  Fahruary. ta i l ,  
which i v ' l f o  1th day o f  Fahruary, 
t i l l

r lialrd thi* llh day o f  January, 
Mil .1, ,

•■'ll I* IIKHNIHIM,
•Trrlt 1‘ lrcull Court. 
Srrolnol* County Flor*

’ «HI tt.l *Jt* ' W . . .

auad » > •  In lha nama o f  llnkaown.
Cnlaaa aald rartlf lcata ahall ha 

fadaamrd according to tha law. tha 
proparly dra.rll.ad tharaln will ha 
aold to tha hlghaat tildJtr at tha 
court liana# door on lha flrat Mon
day In th '  month « f  Fahruary. i n i .  
which |a tha l lh  day nt Fahruary. 
M i l .

I t a d  thia l lh  day o f January. 
M U

o  »*. i i  M in i m  i n .
Clark Circuit Court. 
Mamlnol* County. F lo r
ida

(MCA I. )

xu tic i: n r t m i t  t r i t i i  inn 
t u  i i i :i :pt»i;c. in .li u n «  of mm

NOTICK IH 11 M IKITY CIVKN. 
That I> l>. Item 1*1 tha holdar o f lha 
fo llow ing rar l l l lratr  ha* f i l 'd  anld 
ra r l l f l ia ia  for a tax d-ad to ha la* 
auad tharauti Tha ra r l l f lra la  num* 
bar and yaaf o f  l**tlonr*, lha da*

• acrlptlon « f  th* proparty. and th* 
nama In which II waa aaaaaaad nra 
aa fo llow*:

I r a n l f l . a t*  No I } J
l a i r  o f  laauanca luly I. I l t «  

l l » : «< T U IT IO N  O l  F l l t lFKH TY i 
llh of MKte of NITS Haclhm 

I I  Tnarnrhlp f i  Houth lung*  U 
Kaat l*1 arraa.
Nama In which aaaaaaad H II. 

IVIIaoic, Inc. A l l  o f  aafd proiiafty 
haing In lh» County o f  Hamlnola. 
Htal* of Florida Cnlaaa auch car - 
tl f lcala ahall ha radaamad according 
to law tha proparty dracrlhad In 
auch cart lflcala will k* aold In th* 
hlattral bidder at th* front tlmir o f  
th» Hamlnola County Court lloua* 
nt Hanford. Florida, on . lb flrat 
Monday In tha month o f February. 
IM I .  which la th* l lh  day o f  Feb 
ruary, M U.

liatad thla l lh  day o f  January,mil.
11 I' II M IN IK IN .
Clark Circuit Court. 
Hamlnola County, Flnr* 
Ida

1 HIT At. 1

Iiegul Notice

\O l It I FiutIII M T I . i l  «T IU X  
T U  U fa  II

■ it i t ' l l  11 h i m  n r  m u
NOTICIT !- I IK I I  M l  Y i l l  V KN. 

That 11 l. I a n  1*1 I older o f  Tax 
Cartlf lcala No M l  l- * , i »d  ilia Snd 
day uf Awgo't  A 1> n t :  !>•• |,|»J 
tame In mr offt .a  an.| l , lO ii i  *df dp* 
pin al l . .n fur a lax -1 -* .1 rf* J -  laauad 
Ihrraon Hald . i l t l l k i i T  i m k r i i r t  
lb* fo l low ing d**. n t  *d |.r ‘j j r r ly  In 
th »  County o f Hamlnola. B u t *  o f 
r iortda. lo -w l l i

K  l id  II of N W h  o| ,’ iW  1.  at 
8 W t ,  Hacllon I t  Tur.-nihlp SI 
Houlh Kang# Jl F a n  y acre*
Tha a*'#**m*nt o f  ih *  aald pro- 

party under tha anld cart lflcala It .

NflTII K OF MTI.M XTIIM FOR 
T U  IICMI

mi:c. m i . i t  i .u t *  o r  mm
Nt fTICR IH MMIMIY IIIVKS, 

That U .1* Datilrl Ih* hnldar of lha 
following rartlfbal# baa fllad aald 
certlMiat* lor a lax itaad tn b* la* 
auad thereon The larllfliala tium* 
let anil yaar of laauam*. Ilia da* 
acrlptlon of lha properly, and tha 
linmi In which ll waa aaaaaaad ara 
aa follow*)
Cartlflcala No IJS

Year of laauanca July I, MM 
i l l .at MIPI ll.\ o r  I'llOI'F.HTYl 

l i t ,  o f M V ,  o f  H K>i He. linn 
S} Town*hl|i SI Houth Itange 11 
Kaai sn Arran
Nam* In which aa*aaard Ada K* 

Mourn All of aald |.ro|tnrlr being 
In th* County of Heminol*. Htata of 
Florida I'nleaa auch rartlflcata ahall 
ha I adeem ed *.<<>(.Ill,* to law th* 
propeni ile*crll**.| tn auch larllfl- 
eat* will h* aold lo tha hlghaat bid
der at th* front door of th* H*ml- 
nol* County Court lluua* at Hxn* 
ford, riondx. on th* fir*t Morula) 
In th* month of Fabtuary, Mil, 
jrtllth lx the (|b Ja> of Fahruary.
^Pxted thla 0)1 day ol January.

O P IICHNllON.
Clark tit rult Court, 
Hamlnola County, Flor
ida

i MITAI.I

x u t h t : o r  a it i .i« i t i u t  r u n  
T A T  PITl.Ti

tana ipt.m 1. » « »  o r  m m
NtlTICR IH I IK IIK IIY  HITITN. 

That l l  It lialilel lha l.nldei o f Ih* 
following rart l f l i 'a t*  I■** Mad aald 
,-arllf leal* for a lax deed to ba la* 
aurd thereon The certificate num
ber amt year o f  le*uam». the da* 
acrlpllun o f lb *  properly, and th* 
nam* In wblib It waa • ••* i* rd  ar*  
aa folloWra 
Certlricata No I t ]

Year o f l**u*n>* July 1 MIC 
lll at ll ir i l i ix  o r  i.hui.k iit i  • 

N il ) ,  o f N A T ,  He. |it.i. IS 
Townahlp SI Houlh l laug* IS 
K*«t  |u Arraa.
Name In which .,e**eerd Harry A. 

Myer* All of eald prop* n y b*ir.d In 
the Cnuniy o f  Hnuliiole. Hlala o f  
Fli illda Ctllaaa ain ll cerll f lcala ahall 
hr rrdeened a.,ordlr.K to taw ih* 
property de-crthe.i in *u< h cer t i f i 
cate will  he *uld to Ih* hlghral lild- 
der al In* trout door of the Herai- 
nol* Count, Court llou** at Han
ford. riutlda. on Ih* f lr»t  M.-nday 
In th* month o f  February. MSI. 
which la Ih* Mn day o f kei.ruary, 
1111

lMie,l IMa HI,  day o f  January. 
M i l .

(1 ' II M INIKIN,
c lerk  circuit .'h u m . 
Hemltiol* County. F lo r 
ida

IHKAl. l

NtlTM i :  III ' AF I 'l . l f -AT II IS  Ftll l  
T I A  I I I I T I

1* 1:1'. tHi.m 1 in *  ur mu 1
NOTICi:  IH I IM IM IY  I I IVKN. 

That I) II lianiel the holder o f Ihe 
fo l low ing cert i f icate  ban filed eald 
cert ificate lor a tax deed lo hr I*- 
•Ueil thereon The 1 erttfl. at- num
ber and year o f  |e*uant*. the d*- 
acrlptlon o f the property, and th* 
nam* In whlrh ll  Waa at*r**rd are 
a* follow a;
1 yth of
Certlf lcal*  No. I « l tAVxr of laatian-e. July J. MU
IM:«t lilPUiiA o r  i' i i i ip m it y  1

Kt* o f  «\ V |  o f  NK>, of N K 4  
tl.eae H Ilia ft of W  left fl I Her.
lion S», Townahlp !l Houth
Kang* SI Kaai
Nam* In which naaeaaad t'hknnwn 

All o f  aald proi-eil , haing In th* 
t'ounlc o f Hamlnolr Hlat* o f Ftoi-  
Ida t'nlaa- aald c*rt l fh  i t *  ahall lu 
rad earned according lo law the pro
perty .lea. r I bed In ein-h cert ificate 
w||| ta add to the hlgh>«t bidder at 
lha from door nt the Pemlnote 
County Court I lona* at Hanford 
Florida, on the til-1 Monday In Ih* 
month,nf Fehriairy. M i l ,  which la 
Ih* 1th day ol Fehrnury, lt: , l 

liatiut it.i* til, day o f  January, 
M i l

<1 I' I f  KKNIM1N, 
f ' l r rh  CM, ult Court, 
Haiti I no I e . . .unu  J), r
Id i

IHFAI.I

A O T I t r  III M T I I I  Cf fit A r » H  
TA A I I I  I II

M M  Ml M I A l l  u i l l  m u  y
NOTICi:  IH l i r i l M ' l  .11VITN 

Thai ti 0  Daniel, the holdei o f  the 
follciwinc laiitiic-ate ha* tiled xald 
cenlficaie tor a lax deed to ha I*- 
»u#d tharaon Th# re it l f l ra t *  iiumhar 
• hd year ol l ieuanr*. thi de*. rip. 
lion of lha property, and the nam* 
In whl. ti It wa* a**ce*r.| ar* f o l 

lo w # :
Cert i f ica te  No. t i l l

Tear  o f  Itanancw July I ,  M4I 
In :  at 'HI FT IIIX UF Pa ll irMMTT 1

1: m rt o f  la. 1 *  a  n  ; ri » f  
lad Iu It fl. Hmltli'a Ad-lltloii to 
til led.. . r i a l  Itooh I I ’ agr i t  
Nama In which aaaaaaad l nknoaii 

All o f  aald proparly being In the 
Couniy o l  Hemlnnle. Hint* uf F lo r 
ida. t'nleea auch re r l l f lra ta  ahall be 
radem.ed according lu law lha p ro 
perty deacrlbed Ih euch . 'artl llcale  
will  he eold lo lha hlgheal bidder al 
lha front door o f  tha Hamlnola 
County Court lloua* al Hanford 
Florida, on Ilia flrat Monday In tha 
month o f  February. M i l .  which la 
tha 1th day o f Fahruary, M i l .

Dated thla Ith day o f  January. 
M i l

tl IV It MINI ms, 
c i e ik  c ircu it Court,
Hemlnnle County, F t «r  
Ida

iNIIAI.)

m » rn »: <ir AFFi.it a m ix  run
T A X  1 1 1 :1:11

ixkc . mi.it 1 a h * u r m in
NOTICF. IH I IK I IK I i r  IIIVKN' 

Tha i  D D Daniel. Ih* holdar uf lha 
fo l low in g  cert l l lcx l*  ha* filed aald 
rartlf lcata for a tag dead tn b* la- 
aurd iharaon The certificate number 
and year  o f leeuan. e. the dearrtptlmi 
o f  tha properly, and th# name In 
which ll  waa aaaeaaed nr* aa f o l 
io wai
Cer l l f lca la  No. Sail

Tear o f  laauanr* July T, M i l
u im c h iit io x  u r f h u f f h t y i

N K U  o f  RKS  Ilea* N T ltd ! *
H 7 ltd o f  N I t  ltd o f  N1V1| o f  
K K ' l  H action t l .  Tnwftehip 11 
Houlh Kang* I I  ITaat la  acre*. 
Nam* In whlrh aee*a***| f 'nhnnwn 

All  uf aald property being In Ilia 
County o f  Hamlnola. Htatr o f F lo r 
ida llnlaea auch cer l l f lca la  ahall he 
redeemed grcordlng to law the p ro 
perly deacrlbed In auch ra r l l f l rg t*  
Will he told lo th* hlgheel bidder t l  
ih* fr..nl door o f  lha Hemlnnle | 
County Court l ion **  at Hanford 
Florida, on the flrat Monday In Ih* 
month o f  February, M i l .  whlrh I* 
ih. l lh  day i.r February, M i l .

Dated thla l lh  day o f  Janaary ,

mid being lu Hritilnpl* C.niuly, n » r  
Ida ,tu w I t ;

I IF I IN N IN U  al th Intel*,* 
tlon nf rhe aaarerli r igh i .-f " » >  
line u| Htale ]|lghwa) Number 
Thraa. with th* ii.mt* lln* >,t 
I ait 11 Ih lllo-k l> o f  D II 
Mllchell - Hurtay o f tl .r l .e i i  
tltanl on 1*1* J« - * llt» a. .-..rdlitc 
to Flat r hate-,f ricnDhil *1 I ' • 1 •
1 o f  I'lat It,-ok I o f ll)- I'),Ml. 
It*, ord* ol Hemlnole Ciomir 
Florida. r u n  aoulh w c- in ly  
along aald 1-aetrtly n gh l  *»f 
way line 1A* (eel |>> 1*.>1 a* 1 <1 1 - 
glnnlna. 1 hence run H-.iitl i - - ' i  
eriy along eal.l *„  i . r l i  ar*c 1 -1 
uf way ;*ne SJ, f*ef tlirn* e 
( l a  fear. ihen.e 1,orii i 31 r• • 1 
I he I > e »  * *1 t ' I- feel 11. 1 -..rut .,f 
J iK i t IW IM t  coiilalli lng .ore. 
more o r  lea*, at, lu raid I 
lib ck ll  „ f  D II 
Hurcey o f  the l.ev, l i ra
TOtllTTHKtl ll  ITH 1

party lo. .n.d ion In
H i l l  *1 3 In I I ir land 
ford. Menilnol* Co-.nlt . ‘l- r 
■. rlbed n* follow-

l-N'.ilb,nnl 1C Ar. IVeliler »l 
N1V so Her la I No I. SIS

leCRal Nulicc
tif F#hru*rVi 

, i t i l l *  
I t » t i

i n t
• th cl Ar *>f Jiiiiusii

IN MU. l i l l l i l l  « «»l 1(1 IN %N|» '.' I VI.»
I Itll *1 HI NtH • I Ml v n  ri*im- 
IIM |\ ( II \ N( |:|| I

n v*ir >1 vji >ui *»ii.» Mir», 
sol v v iv ii;.sm ruiiiiiffo.

i»  1*
t'ltfik * ti. int i\*«iri 

i ’t'Miil * ( In ■ 1
i<a»

11.. Iltk I..

11

a|•' % | i n ,  lrM*i*
% iviflr. i*r claim* 
lit illU. m lu* 
► |tr«»|M»rt> In* 

It. umlcr Wll.t.
il •*» r f» r* ml*

I tef erifl.« n» *
|M\

Mil. L-sir* IMf % 1 % 1« «il • 1 4*11 III 1 nu
I m n t 1"Iim Mllklliikl 1$ III- it*. *l«*l Is* *•«, l*MR-
#rro»ml1 |$r«‘ 1 |r< *, tif n i .111i* *nx- lie*% IniC *$r «, lk.1 lllll AT sc
»-■* min t*. ti IIP 4lMl | ii|{ f ■t till**, or Int* r«**|
Of Ik * f*a*H' |>| «|||*| In ||.4 I* IImmIoii 4r •« rll'Flt
h'toriifi1t 4r III t ill ft f ( (i»l«f*’| \\ 11.1.1 AM KTLK-

PKN ...........I U dlUr. nti«l If 4r.%4.
l i c i t * .  i | » V i i w * i  

1 * titiat in iiny <trul

Symptom* of Diltreia Ariilriy fron

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Atk About 15-Defy Trial OfT*rl

• liw four million hottW in+ vv n i »w» 
T im id im  tin 1* Immi pnlit ftof'H
• a m i.iirti g• f »TI«l 11 *' «JMnfl i ■ i
Aivt Du*4didl Uliiii ll- tl In m  AiM-
P«mw t ) * i t t l i« n . t v u f  U |» ' i |  l».
G• t• (rYg'At. Mt«itibw«n, ***;“-
limn In littti Add. -V * V f.t •*Will*fll** Mniifi" wIiL UfiiU) rtt Ifcln* ihii 

Dm  nl
h o i  m u  1 % r  .1 ( M u  i i m i n  m i l l .

Personal
To Women Wilh 

Nagging Backache
M ld n  kWiiMy fu n r t la «  A§(»i»n. nv»»»r

t Jxa i• m|i«in nf Mtfvtn Dm4 of
i«|i stni • nor*9. iLuiftiii.
Ik.fi I mlirf Uligtt Mllll !hr*v 
if i * *, * 1 a * f IUlr#« fuiKi n h ) ■**•
il.iAt i i  —xlnr I#* id f n  ruffM-vtft » t a * «  • •

1 - . .« i m ih * w* * *<•* I**
I 11

, r w. m .i ijLgi nmi (.nit* tfrit.iif m|i riicMt
( if  flralAMTftl K I lK r *.

Ik  n | M f iy f l  »»h ( M .trm f* I f  I t w r n i k d l *
t l  ""* law it Dt I | T* v t ' *iv'* l*iUU ■ » m *!4
«l|«i ftftir |'*#.| aU* I * lof"
* 1 a « » l• retn W1 11* *■ f 1 a n fth*tm h-d* *'* M-
ii"'# * IMR t i l » M *  HM*lt litYMT* I *At»tl** f lk #
I ' I  r  IU f f Tt t l- t-r  It.tO in ftfM l Id  l| l  
1 4 , I S P .Irx i f  I h i  • 1 I it I « * 1 tk't C iltfH  
n .-*, , h\ i«*t t>"»i • l*uu i.-Uft

.U r .

Hjmr ilufftl I*in4 It l T..n, hU p« |*#t n*if|g llr III#. nr * i»n»or«*
1 -|.|a. Skill Uf ll . 1 l« 12, 1 lo l llti-ve fl.lflt* a srp 1inLfiokko, If
1 laR % k l>44(*. HrllRl N" •::••••» f*hk 1(1.1 It ilrw.l t •• I hrIr 'MtfciiiiH »i

1 • til tin- I'niiit «lrliit|* r Hnlsl Xn ti ur#,* i||*k 1 a 4 r » |i<K#frrR. t.f Kfihlfwi,
ll Fit ItlMdfli • F i latllTlilllC tn tint# *» o >

lUtlrrv t 'M ifff I‘aM V-* 1'’ » ' k f Irtii Till*- .if tntrrrat 111 illltl t«*
It thr toh ikklfiii 4#«m rtt-i .1 i-tti|u rtf.

1 >Var Khrmsti 1*1!It l*TkT i l • Himl#, 11 Hi$t, ci Ini 111 ll• M in tit#
ILirlnir lUr N** nt*l* a 1 A ( 'i Kant > ■ *f f(r i t iriiiti , Hlftl# of r lor*

Mn* mnfrt iurllt uliiflv •1 r •• 1 ll>« • 1 AR
!• Floor Jr. Ii ImHultWiPi. to-Mil:
l*VUInt Hun rd4 ll$ a mIaIum I : %44lilufi in «Vn l$.kl IVrh.
I'Cyllfiittr Itiifip - i «t |L*t llirrri'f lx* *.t4l#4l
1. Arefrlrti.r W#tdrr it Ufa I'll’lil It* . * Ol* of
t*U It. rwtrti t»rIII >• mi i.i lr »* «v. Flor 1 4 m ,  In
j.» i  \r K1»«trt« Drill 1 HmiH r .*# *
llunil tool, fliol *msll Vint) 'itiPikl \ M \ ‘ 11 «*F• Vol’ % It F

m L m< n! firtO D»t III :i!t! tlV lll ’gl i *
l»C4»r# ( ‘nil Mrlnk Mo% <6|*| Ii* fid r 1 hr t ll* i

»«I4 Ml# to I* niAili* (•* i.tiixf* t)t# M$mIi int Hcnjili'l* •*a»i»f»tv- ri. rl.la, nti
t#rms of MR III ll- re*. I Hr 1 «t». .Ut of Krl.ni#ri 1 l»

IfU

IHK AL>

a  1*. 11 i:h s i>o .v ,
Clark f.Trcull Court. 
Hamlnola County, Flor
ida

AltTli »: OF HAATF.H'n *4LI3
NIITICK IH IIMIMIY IIIVKN that 

iiiirenant to Final Ire-re. rendered 
on lha I ith day of December. A.D. 
Mlo. In that certain cau*a pending 
In th* dr. ,i|i Court tn and fur Kami 
nul* County. Florida, tn Chanrary, 
wherein J F iVill'AN ta Plaintiff, 
and IIAItltr M llt'FFMAN and 
M INN IK II lll'FFMAN aleo known 
•a tleairo* lluffiuan hla wlla. Al. 
Tt IN I. 111’ .NT Fit and F.VKI.YN D 
D l  N T M l .  nt* wit*.  A * HM1TH. 
Jit. and M Mil A M 11 HlllTIt, hi* 
wit* and JOi:t, K HMITII npd 
PI MTII A JANt: HMITH, hla wife, 
and r i r R I  TT C R A r T  and LOUD. 
I'.Utl'NIlA, Individually and < 

trading and du'
J Oarage'. ara 

•J a
patinara trading and doing butlaar* 
1 ' R t i  Oarage . ara D *
1# ondtralgr.ej a« Spec!
Ill Within th* lagal k d »  of awl 
» Monday, rahruary t.

offer for tale and tail to th* 
a»t and heal bidder for caall i f  lh*it i ---  “  ‘

• far,dart * 
111 Mattel

(Mifi

lfriiiil floor uf Ihr C*a»ri Hour# uf 
H#inlno|# «\.uni(e I'|mH4r. Ih# fnl 
luwluir flMcrtb f̂l prtrtirrtr

v UI*WIN Nil 1 vIII• I-Hlit r  
Hi»d* m! jfi»»trr

M in i 1: nr %i*i*I.ii v 1 in n i on
TIN III * II

1. w% % n r luii •
WVTH'K 1 f* HKIIKIIV «IIVI N 

That IV |» liRfiiit !t»# h*(lilrr cT t•»« 
f ci I hi w f ri it r ** r 11 f 1 i ri 1 # Ii« *' f 11 * 4 # « 14 
r»rtlf»*«!•* fur a tftl 4 *• 4 I" I"*- <* 
a it m!' ihf rpon Tin* * *"F Uf **'«»» ti-iruLrr and m r  nf |mdru« *■ ihr *!«*•* ti!«*»->»i ' 
of th* |*rti|i#rt| *nd tin* ti.iisn- f
Whli It 1* f> a*HP**r.| «fr  .(• L l
I MW 14
( V r l h f i h  Nti I I I

VrRT (if llUiUlfH * Jul* * r*i* 
li»:«« mi 1* 1 ion nr n in r i n • \

WKVtf Kdx li.'(. T • •
• hlr* St *nith Hrur* 11 I • *t 
J/sni* in whit'll i**r*»t | •"■ * i4i

ILmuiri ui ill nf •'*14 
tw«a.|rtfr lu  t h e  ( ’fiBiitv t*f H *»i» lriv i*  
Muff nf ri>ifi4i» I iiIvrw f-nh »• r
t lf il-M l**  »■ h u l l  Um | » )trt  III*  l l  add »«l
In ar I«  Id w I h r |*f * * |»**f 1 % *1* * * »J1 ■ • 4
ill M.,1. a rliifi.-la ww ill tax .1.1 T
It * hlfftic*! hi.l.lrt alt (hr fl. Ill 4.1 tl
of tt'* *»#miri*4r I’iann« < *iiih II
nt RtfbNitil Florid • »•*( l la* f««‘ i 
M .iin lj, in ih' mofiih nf | * t*i .d *t - 
l t ! l .  w b id ) o  ih* t th  dm  i t «•* 
iu*rr| >« !« J (hi* 4lh dt * f J I ti *1 (I
l i f t

O I* HIUINTHM*.
CUrf; ('Ifrail LVuil. 
"tftt.lnolc I'ouhi i i r 

# Id >
WHAM

frn| yt If 1! •(( 1I.r OH a to
||l » .) *l« -
|4 A tot If fp

rll a l 1tl 1 f % f*

T h .  -Lkiif■<rtl llr m !4  l
lirnitini .i* ■ 1 lltkl • t.j|ii
S'lrriihi t lott, lilllill • hril
H* rultti'l i ‘'M il III V - H '  11
th l« • Moill»i fl RheTlI h# t*

f lit*  t o u r  
( t i c  (m rittM A iflt  

M lw ln l l f f # *  ‘ *(i4  
i l l !  Id  »|U|**t m il l

the
R u l in '  n f  I h *  

i* hrr«*l»r »!*••

lit | w Ii (Hi I'lit1** 
I I I  1(111 «#t l l t lv w

int hnud (*ml nffii 111
• CAI fit <• .ttr ..» iti th# 4‘oimly 4if
i<r vulitf't* . .I •*t,yt* ni Florlthi. on
lltl*. tl** * \ i *
11.1 »m  4# i iii:u<m>N

* J. f U of III# «*12* ill
1 ‘ill* f t
III i: la It Uf*l l«ll

i « % J ■
i lilt t*4l»*l tt H|i#l»c#r
hitlt* IfiiF for riihiMifd
XM. ro* i 
Bshlrtfll.

It 1 <h4 4%
1 i i

k »it Mt in « m  i< % i ii»\ roi«
INN III I II

ini nt i i u " ui m ill
III I;« ID 01VTN.

t tK W / w it t  / a a  t_ _ _

"Want Aflir'
Far R watt i

Th# follawlng rwtaw ripply t* 
•II AA awl X 'u  pahllabed In Th* 
•awtwrd H M  ld|
I llaa* tig  par « » *  Iwwrftaa 
g Itwaaa I H  par \ ■* 
g lla m  Ha par llwa Iwaarll-- 
M  llnaaw «g  par Uw# Iwaartlww 

Ft.a  w—4a I *  Ih* llaa. 
Itwwhla raw  tar M ark  ta*a a*pa-

PHONE 148
W a a l Ada aalil * t  

• ta r  tbr trAphwaa wa awraiwraa- 
daa* rbarga If » • « *  aaae  la 
It.l*d la tha talaphwa* hwah. la  
tetwra lar IMa a m a a a l a l l a a  
th* ada*rlla*r la aapaelad la pay 
grumpily, la  wrder fa r M  «•  
reader M r leal p w a ll  a aaralrr. 
•II V* a a l Ada mwui h* Iw aar of- 
flap • •  lha day hufata pwhllew-

rtaeae aatlry w* Imaaadtalaly If aa arewr aecwrw la yaar M> Wa raa a at ba rauguaalhta lar •are maa PM faeurrmra laarr-

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

. Itljf , 1
> rit*l iau lillml*, Iamlvit'|>*il, 1 
>1. old. L'firll l*al in * tin AVr. ‘
ownrr hmnr nflrr 0:00 PJI, 

I.AKKKHONT I.OT8—on brautiful 
Oyatal l.akc. near Country Club, | 
iimi (t. froniMKh, bigh alrvation,: 
wnnr cllru* trrva. all clpgrett. W. 
K. Klrrhhnff, Jr.. I'hnna 306.

Iii-atar, *umnr*■ K.lwanl F. I.tna, Phon*-----1 J + ■ w1" 1 JIW ■ are * w w  ■ e ‘j
6 -  A IIT IC .LS  Fo il SA LE —3

MILLS SWAP SHOP (Of. K. 4th 
Si. Wc Huy, Sell or Tindc tnoel 
nnvlllinir. I'honc |HM-J.

I— FOR RENT — I

*  K i.A K A h Pa  1’t f BNTS, 
god fitora*. 116 W. Ftrgt R n * l  
Phon* 4V0-W,

NEW Fumlahrd and uhfumiahvd 
■luplai-acaaon or yaar, 0 (t  Whld- 
don. 119 Edulh_l>sk Avenue.

Kitchenette Apt*.- Week, raonlh 
or seaaon. Slumbarland Court. 
IIIwgy 17-92 at City Limit.

FUR 8AI.E or rant. U arraa of 
tile land. Now U the time 

crap. 8m  or rail Tom
Kelly, Phone M l-R . Juat o ff 
of Waal Ut. Btrppt, 1 mil# w l

a half. _____ ______
FURNISHED Caron. Apurtmont 

far rant. 1206 Mitfstolla A n ,
• ROOM furni-iietl gpt, 2 M -  

rcom* and **roen porrh, Ilka 
private home. Phone llt t-W  or 
can bo **an at MO W rit Srd.

A  Straat. _______
2 AND 2 ROOM «

Mr*. Noon, 
i  BEDROOM ^

available Jantu.'
notto. IT ttJ . _________________

NICELY furnlabad i  bedroom 
bottMA at bag at If ol 8m  * r t  tt Rorinn Wook ar Moat*. Heath
at/ 17-M torn *H rnllm* weft
ai Lofutwuod. Phono WinUr i’Aflt

ijR 2 ROOli furaiaUd
‘ etactric.

__Mt Imtli '(*,e when you don't bntiy
-NCOME I'ltOPERTY IIUPLEX your prr -̂rlptiona m I.ANEY'S
lantatiun Katataa—large lot— { I'k.,**
ruatom nul it for aalo below ora- 
■•nt cunatruclion coat*. See 
Whlddnn, 110 R  Park A m .

Lokr Front llargaln—Small Fur- 
nlahed Cottage with Electric 
Kitchen; Some Young Citru*. A 
Beautiful Site on Uood Flatting 
l^ke— Boat Included—Only $S!,- 
M >. Caah.

See John W. D. Moore 
13 Acre* on Beautiful Spring-fed 

Uko—Plenty of Fruit— Nico 
Lawn— Modern It Room Btmtfa- 
low with Electric Kitchen—Price 
Reduced Furniahed For Quick 
Sale.

Bee Jolla W. D. M 
A Reel Buy—I Roam Horn*, Ga 

rage. Garden Lot— I Mile* Out. 
Full Prim 21.400.

See John W. D. M om  
0 Room Bungalow, 10 Acre* Good 
Garden Land, Clq*« In— Electri

city, Qjlai Som( Citrua. )Buy 
Owner* Epully, ‘A laucta Balance

See John W. D. Moore
For Citru* Land— 10, £7, W and 

60 Acre Tract*
Sn Jehu W. D. Moore 

du Acre* Citrua Land Partly Plant
ed In Young Tree*; About 76 
Large Bearing Tree*— Small, 
Modern. Wall Furutihed Home. 
Plug Rental Property—All City 
Convenleitcea-- On Deep, Sping- 
fed Lake.
JOHN W. D. MOORE, Broker 

Robert E. Kara*. Ao*srlaU 
224 K. Flrat Phene I I I !

Block*. Window al 
Concrete Floor*,

. lahed. Free Eatlnii

2 BEDROOM home, 22JMP 21680 
down, baianeo 118.67 per mon'li. 
Small grocery *tore wt h k b*d- 

* apartmrnt, romplritly *ir>

r i f f f i w s r i a . .
ITH.

DRW |*ARfc n«M«)
$  '* "  fB A IL K *  LOTS

i f l r a S S S r S f i ;

103 _______
TUXEDO FEEDS' Complete line.

Hunt'a Tuaedo Feed Store. 
VECCTABLES, Live.lock a n d 

Miacellineoua. Sanford Farm- 
rr'a Aurtlun Market.

FRIED SHRIMP Dinner “The 
Itaxt Shrimp on Earth" at Horn- 
. r *. 321 E. Ut St.
CONCRETE HEWER PIPE 

Septic Tank*, dream Trap*, Dry 
Tanka. Tank Cradlea, Stepping 
Stone*, Renchea, Flower Pol*, 
Hindi*, Windup allla and lintel*.

Machine fln- 
mnlei.

CRETE CO.
EIm ,7 % rl_____ I W e  11U

PANELRAY ga* hralar nearly 
new 133.00 Pk. 147.

LIVIN'd ROOM, bedroom furni
ture, chair*, etc. See Na*h. cor
ner Colnmba and Naranja Road,

, pallary. •_ ___________
in n-THERM oilTTrrulatlng haal- 

rr. $35.00 good rendition, 611 
Valencia Drive, PhonallfMI. 

SMALL Iron Safe, $26 00 Phone
401 -M._______ *J ______________

ACCORD?AN. 2-burner ol! heater
Phone 1628-J. ___________

B FT. ELECTRIC' REFRIGERA
TOR. Malrrtir da* Rtngr and 
Auirmatlr da* Hotwatar Heater 
In good ronditlon, 206 Summer-

4 -  AJtTICLES WANTED —6

Wa buy, mil A trade uaed 
furniture. Wilaon-Maler Purnl* 
Inre Tv, All V *** **hnaie 6 '*  

W'.NTED: Old faahionrd fitrnl- 
turn, dir bo*, yarn*. Jewelry and 
button* H(ghe*t price* paid. 
Drop "*  a Thru to S h e ik * 1 foB 
Lateral, JanfotJ.

I jKfO USED TIRES at b#*t pri-'pe. 
Finuitune Store*.

12 -  SPECIAL SERVICES — It

R fc p  a  i R--Mo d e r n iz e  your
home Only lO** down rwiW re

tired. FHA Plan. IiDtallnu-n
T286. Sanfird Atlantic Nation*1

Loan Irpp*t,, Room 317. Phon

Itenk M*ml*er FDIC
tVATCII and Clock Repairing. All 

wurk guaranteed. Returnable 
ptlre*. F. M. Engllih. Jr. Ph. 
I37B-J.

Call Phon*- 10RI for 
All Tirpea Of Btrnk Work. 

Mary McKinnay Bookkeeping 
Service

Room 403__Atlantic Bank HnlMlne
NEK' FLOORS rurtamd la per 

fertlop Old Doom made Ilk* 
new. Plnlrhlng, deaalnc 8 waa 
■ng. Pur table power Mart. 21 
yeara oiperlenca la 8amtrait 
County. H. M Olaaaaa, L*k> 
Marx

i.AWNMOWEKS Sharpenad. I. 
cycle* repaired, lock and k< 
work. Prompt rerv'ea. Ii. W 
dhtinia BIS E «th St ,

KOO^ W b k l a f ait kindi. &vea 
and dutlan XepairoU and fa in t
ed. Now Boofa appUad. Painting
and coating. Sanford. Ph. 
1W6-W. R. 1 , Arkmburg. 

MtLANDO Mornla* Santlnti, Of 
laitdo Evening Star. Gall Rain' 
t*a. nax.t

KNKTIAN BUNDS rnada t< 
order. Seminole Vanttlan Blind 
Co. SS0 W. 3rd St. Pb»n 
11B2-W

'•rag line, bulhiotee Itufup tn-r* 
muck, fill dirt, (ball and ri** 
by load or job. CuuUcl H. K 
t- jbated, and ' atioclafae, UtB $ 
New Tori’ Am ., DeLand. P* 

J M  or 28VW______________
INCOME TAX rctuma pmpared 

by taa acco*intant r»gi*t«red 
with Traoa. Dent. Dampmy 234 
Meiach Bldg. pr

16—  NOTICES'PM lSONAIJi— U

•bt. DCtnpai

k h i k .aaaoNAu
-ew- — —

MARY'S LENDING LIRRARV
11*— In pot(209 MagnolL .. 

thru Fri. 10 Is J

II

10 ta i f  A. M.

A u T s d f c

M-ii.
lu ti

-1 1

R in rw tf *  CART B»fo(a flnin 
elnr em ttt In U fa  money.
A fllm ji '
h
Mi

Wanted: grocery cnthlef, etporl- 
ettee preferred hut not neeva- 
•try- Apply Mr. Whatley, 
Margaret Ann Stnra*.

O n t
S i r

by day,
11 Ford*

wotfona and -invertible*. 
Morrtmn. Inc., E.

errary mnMrtlhl#, rlub 
roupe. Rtrellent tiM*. Body 

Lai ctdullllon 
1693.00 
tflT ou

will bar* ta M i and driv* to

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Want Pep?
i m r .1

T i, -Mauta «nm*j*4 *ktl(l
ltd U*r**l hJtot 4 Imi I*MW M« l> M«o Ih t

%t all flrsi RfAfi* Mpr»wMi» 
••Rfsffl. mt Tmmrhtmm IliRr

* 41 It 1*1 ll. . i. i-l.r o( th*
f.-tl-.)VOld If Ik* llr i. . lila.l -jl t

*f.l Ihr .ti *1,. • $ uf l »t# hula
ra| uf to . il. thr 4i

M  (pf (Oft ii tin* I'lii 1 n i îl»»1 Ih'
l. 1. 1* •., ,i r "*•#.! il|i

4- l.illtakl
» * l till. -• r Si M3

V* iff .1 1*Dl'llll'p 1 ill » 1
• ll 1̂ II II iltlk III ......m i n i

fl of i; ll fl „> N>,
of NJ:1* rf VK'i <T N W 'a Hr.
llirtt 3 T. 48h*>»»| fl grip Ui
Mm tit# III wM« h

i i.,k . .o k 1 - f as ,1 |lroi*#Ftr hr
(HM Hi 1 It. \*i ntv i*f he oil ii ui* h'Alr
of II. Ifilt* 1ol* • Mich * f-rilfi« nir

1 1 »■Ii •III* 4 4* t otillitir to uw
ll-« |,n*p 1 l II tag* 1$ 4 t i 1 If li’Rlr kk HI
lit f i l l  tM lo III# III i 1 lll.I.I'l u 1 ill.
ftoOl 4ll. • 1 of Ihr r ioHioI# 1‘aoiitk
(HUM IL i >‘*Mtf • III rt-iflrt) (III
I • l i ' 1l«l ililk Mi lh« Itliliilff of

i i Lrvitfi > 1. > t«m i |« Ihr Llh ilil t

l t rs Funny 
About A D ollar..

• It-- ii;lllt* jpH'H ll|) mill ala twit with tint
fillet mil ins tjnu'.' Ii Hiitktm Holin' pcoplf
liap|i\ mill HliifTH Hitil

. . .  It tinyh ti liiiliv'* t'i’ ili-miil-ii m a ih itif Rtllt. 
ll fot'ils a rich iim iii'h r><•ii-itnal-si iliH|ducctl 

wit if.

It tlrivt'H otic rnmi to 

other to corruption H 

mul a ililch dipi't i

Itiplicr r u kU —mi-
!•:«>■-* a imviith'lit

A N I)

In thi'HP IryiitR tiuicH wiu'ii tin him* known 
viliat'-t tfoiiif )<> iw. I toin otic *ti*> in tile it**nt, 
tlic u lm lflily  ii ti 11 tt i L i call) ln'ilir |iushcd 
uroinal— A N D  US W ITH I I !

\\ c .ut' iryntp otir !»• i t * * tin the I*** t lor you, 
tH 'lt r im m M K It K . ••> Kcculup our price at 
rtlltlila- ta>4 II ichc times peinilt, ami niir lioines ol (lie 
Ih'hI uimlity poHHihle.

Dawson ('(instruction Co.. Inc.
( .K N K ItA I, ( ‘O N T ItA fT O U S  

i l l )  A T L A N T IC  N A T IO N A L  HANK ll l ' I I . IH N C  
NANTOIMt, I ' l .o lt l l iA

O Z A R K  IK K It) »(:tv lio t lg

T1IE LO N E  R A N G K K

y C

4ICKKY M0II8B lit* Knit Mlanci

BTTA KPIT
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Albert Urttitvn, trnhman frn- 
l>g rtmch nl Yale, w it burn In 
.t.tirtrp, hrlptum.

A ItixMliM »ert ii t w  the iwai- 
Ilka an a »aiTrU emblem.

The railroad'* annual bill for
rrOMtlfl i i plairmcnt tun* al theMor Baijimrh. University <>f 

Wy uminjr baikeiliall player, call* 
rhettmipnli*, Wynminit, hi» home.

Old
Dutch

Cleanser
lira. 1 « I  
Cnn 1 Lfire Insurance 

. . .  p in  
EXTENDED 
COVERAGE

CALENDAR OP EVIHTJ 
Tuitoar, o h u ii i  is

D n  *v 'r  I
w id m iid a v , j a h u a it  11
I 1* H  On T».n 'j*tt
ih u m d * . h i i u . i , 1
l i r «  i',t,taLv t>f<
flip*!, m iiu a iv  I
l l-  ‘ l I l 'D l , H pit Til.:* V 
1ATUIDAV. MIlUAIr i
l ittxr <««.,< Ott S»,

1.. for inrtirt*** * * * * * .
cuvrrm* » « “ "/*'
during r w ' ‘r*-<£  
tm U .
( i e l  l t«sd«* P '  j j i  
aa.in.l

<*tl|a>il!j ?HHU Ol,
t u iid a t , r i ia u A i r  «Co’»t*<w > l>*, o> <+»•■, 0„ 
W IM ltD A T. M t lU A tr  t
C,lJA o  * U ir**-1'* O i, r .  w*i*> t>»,
t h u i id a t , M ISH A *r I

r „ „ v  p ,, k--M-,  p . •M Oi,
MIDAT, M H U A Rr f
C"***r C v m H iH i , '  Vt, 
IATUIOa T. MMUART I I
4 II C'^n* D#t  Ayfy Pent
p iC tA ll Autfl R itf, '  t#(

j , >v* V̂ der19 I»H»t! ft»fd

-7 i a ? . I P P

Celery 2 -  13' 
Apples 3~34°e litem

Sirloin Steak 
Rib Steak 
Cbaek Reast 
Haaibarfar

Canadian Rutabagas lb. 5c
York Applos 5-lb. bag 43c
Emnê r Prapw lb. IT®
Yilbw 0; *t»ns 3 Iht. 1?o
Lovisiana Yam 3 lbs. 2StWestern Pork

Florida (irude "A
YOU’I.I. HE PLEASED WITH A HAVOIIY

Margaret Ann Slictd Fischer Cheer* Food
TenderFI;A. GRADE A. DRESSED & DRAWN

FRYERS Choice Center Slices In Every Half Ham
Vho. or Butt Shank

Ikntun Uull Pork OLEO
Broad* Breen ltd Hnnutc Hen Turkey*

AupuraguM CuU A Tlpo
Green Baby IJaau
Mkrd VejrcUbW 
•Vhu*c Baby Okra M  

Succotaah a » S T i
t« « .  Snider i  Sliced

Danish Dessert * Pri* 
Th 

8a turd 
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CUBE STEAK  ^  8 9 c  |
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FRESH H AM S » - 5Sc
Pure Chuck Croiiiul Beef 
Our Own Pure Pork Sausage . 
Our Own Breakfast Bacon 
Center Cut Pork Chopa 
Swift's Buliy Beef Liver

lh. 81c I
Ih. U c  
lb. I3c L 
Ih. 50c [
Ih. 73c 1
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Urge 1 Pc
Cake 1 5
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1b Protect the N w  of the World; 
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A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

THE WEATHER

Fair ,nd continued rold thh 
afternoon and tonight. Frost to- 
ni(hl esrepl In southeast and ex- 
Irtmr ,oulh coaal. RDing tem
peratures beginning late l«nuM 
»llh  lair and warmer Saturday.
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Committee Named 
To Consider Plans 
In Hospital Crisis

County Stym ied For 
A t  Least 6 Months 
On Issue O f Bonds; 
Fish Trustee Heard

® Nearly 200 representative cili- 
zens oi Sanford and Seminole 
County met thi* morning at the 
Court Home to comider lire cririi 
created by the Navy order that 
the Frrnald Ijughton Memorial 
Hospital be vacated from the San
ford Naval Station, and voted 
that a raven man committee be 
appointed to act on the matter to 

Paid in planning temporary hoipital 
quaiterr and atii«l the Ikrt Fiih 
Estate in iti plan to build a nev 
hospital here.

Formation of the commillrc »ai 
firvt .uggc.ied by County Com- 
mitiioner II. R. Pope and wa« 
brought to a motion by Karlylc 
llouiholdrr. local attorney ant 
commander of the Sanford Po»t 

9  of the American Legion. It war 
•econded by the Rev. J. E. Mc
Kinley. pallor of the First Method- 
ill Church.

Member* of the Hospital Kra»r- 
gency Committee appointed are 
Ed Whitney, acting chairman, Bov. 
J. K  McKinley, L . F. Boyle. 0. 
W. Spencer, W. R. Stemper, W il
liam Kirk and J. Bralley Odham. 
Serving In an advlaory rapacity 
will be Roy Heller, Dr. C. U. Park 

ft nnd Dr. Orville Barks.
Acting on the suggestion of 

Karlylc llousholder, J. F. Mc
Clelland. chairman of the County 
Commission, who had ealled the 
meeting today, appuintrd two 
member* to the committee, the 
Rev. MeKinley and 8«nator Roylr.

The City waa asked to name two 
members, the Hospital Associa
tion. two and the Chamber of 
Commerce one.

Maror Fred Dyson appointed 
#  Mr. Spencer, local attorney, whose 

rigg  actio* et Ui„ C U y . Commls* 
sion meeting Stondav night had 
resulted In the calling of the 
meeting today, and City Commis
sioner Etempor.

T. K. Tucker, ptvmidrnt of the 
Pernald-I.aughton Hospital As
sociation ap|tolnted as his two 
romr.iittee member*. William F. 
Kirk of Kirk Motors Co., and J. 
Bralley Odham president of tha 
Florida Jaycccs.

I  R. James (lut, president of the 
Seminole County chamber of Com
merce. appointed Ed Whitney, 
manager, as the Chamber’s re
presentative.

Mr. Whitney, named as head of 
the Hospital Emergency Commit- 
lee. conferred , immediately with 
Mr. Tucker roneernlng a meeting 
and It was agreed to have a 
luneWin at I3ilfi eYfoek tomor
row at the Mnnteguma Hotel, in 
which the new members will con- 

mfer  with the Hospital representa
t i v e s .  Roy Holler. Advisor to the 

Association, and Dr. C« l »  Park 
and Dr. Orville Bsrka at the Coun
ty Medical Association will be In
vited In an advisory cm c lly .

Representing the Bert fish 
testamrntary trust at the meeting 
wag James K. 1’ollard. Drl-and, 
general manager of the estate.

Mr. Pollard pointed out 'hat the 
Fish Estate had purrhased a 
site here at McilunviUr Avenue 

g  and First Street for the erection 
of a 1700,000 hoepltal, but eg- 
prtiKtl ihf opinion that thi* 
could not be accomplished inside 
of I t  mouths or two year*. 11# 
estimated that plans alone would 
take all months to formulate.

He revraled that bids on the 
Dr Land hospital construct ion will 
be received in sly months Asked 
by I .  F. Boyle about Um funds 
available for construction of the 
hospital hare, he sUtod that some 

.minors financing will be required 
* t o  make the fund* ltould.

“ Do you think that bi about 
■lx months you could get the 
plana and the .reonejr far con
struction of the hoapftal! asked 
Mr. Boyle. Mr. Pollard replied 
that this might ha peaalble.

When the question at County 
nld In the flnanctag tama up, 
Fred Wilson, a trustee af tha 
Fish estate, declared that he did 
not think It possible for the Ceun- 

« t y  ta operate a hmritol in co
operation with Use Fish estate.

- I f  the County ImUl the hoe-

t t r t w r a r t s . ' ereptwriSvfiaasrt
bo dors," replied k r. WOson.

Tha question MU* abate up
whether or not the'CoBaAy could 
build a hospital faster than the 
Fish estate, and after Senator 
Boyle aa county attorney had out-. ^ s . ^ w a w s *

Louisiana Courts 
Are Charged With 
Crime Affiliation
Kcfauver Committee 

Is To ld  O f Attem pt 
To  Bribe Attorney

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 26—</P)
— Senator Keiauvcr. chopping at 
llie protretive covering on gamb
ling and vice in thii nerve center 
of crime, heard testimony today 
directed at Louisiana’s supreme 
court.

New Orleans attorney James I. 
McCain told the Senate Ciimc In
vestigating Committee this state’s 
high tribunal did a complete about 
face on padlock suits against sev- 
eial gambling casinos in nearby 
Jefferson Parish (county).

“The supreme couit reversed 
itself on the same point of law 
using the same brief, the same at
torneys and the same cases.’’ Mc
Cain testified.

lie told Senator Krfauvrr this 
story:

“ I represented certain taxpay
ers of Jefferson Parish who filed 
padlock suits against the Beverly 
Club and Club Forrest.

"The stale district court’s de
cision threw the eases out saying 
the law was uncontiilutlotial.

“ We look these eases to the 
supreme court and that body 
unanimously decided that tire !nw 
was constitutional and tent the 
eases back to the district court 
for further action.

“ A friend of mine asked me to 
delay the cases, saying he would 
get me on the payroll of the Club 
rorrt-ti. Uc advised ̂ jpe that, I 
would get" asilxtaAce •from stale 
officials In Jefferson perUh in 
lulling. Ifell said Judges would

Gt pick and the sheriff would 
hard to find.’*

Senator Krfauvrr commented, 
“ unless you ran reveal the idea
lly of the man offering the bribe, 
wt< cannot proceed with this Us- 
timony. Now let’s go back to the 
law suits.”

McCain said even with the 
supreme court ruling he had “a 
great difficulty*’ In getting the 
sulU re-docketed in the state 
district court.

The original suits were filed in 
1918 and it was 1919 M ore the 
suits runic before the supreme 
court the first time. Then the 
district court again held the law 
was unconstitutional.

McCain continued, “ We took It 
To the suprrnre court again In 
11*60 ami after having it under 
advisement for six months, the 
court held the law unconstitu
tional.”

Neither Justices at the supreme 
court nor Judge McCune were 
Immediately available tor com
ment. •

Senator Kcfauver atked MrCaln 
to file all the briefs ami legal 
documents roVinmted with the 
case with his committee.

The first witness In the serum! 
day’s crime hearings was Anth
ony Marcello, brother, of Carols 
Marcello whom Kcfauver yevter- 
terday called one of the principal 
criminal. In the V tiled States.

The young Marcello refused to 
■ruwer any and all questions 
“except m> name and address.” 
as Carlos Marcello riintlarly did 
yesterday.

Attorney 0. Wray Gill, New 
Orleans criminal lawyer, repre
senting both Marcellos, objected 
to the committee questioning of 
Anthony Marcello.

“ Senator, you stated yesterday 
and It was In the press that this 
man’s brother was one o f the 
top criminals of America.”

“ I f  there la any doubt about 
that, | want to restate It now,” 
Senator Kcfauver said.

Kcfauver dismissed Marcello 
saying, "with whatever strength 
we have, well certainly try to 
recommend that you get the full 
extent of the law.”
’ Last night the committee heard 
testimony linking New York and 
New Orleans operations through 
a Costello-Kastai alliance.

French Seek 
To Organize 

i United Army
All W estern Nations 

W ould Be Joined 
Under One Head; 
Germans T o  Attend

PARIS, Jsn. 2b (/IV Fiance 
made an liiilcnc move today to 
mutter the toldiert oi Europe. who 
have vpilied each otlier’r blood for 
centuries, into one ainty. under 
one commander, anayrd avaunt 
cne enemy— Communitm.

I ler dramatic ^ropotal -vent out 
today in the form of invitations to 
II guvrrnmcnii to mtet line to 
talk it over Feb. b. It is the latest 
effoit in Europe to end the petty 
tivalries apd centuries old distrusts 
*»liich have kept the western world 
from getting ready to fend off a 
possible attack from the East.

The first invitation— a»d the 
first reported acceptance— was 
that to the Federal Republic of 
West tier many. (Inmans, hi-toric 
enemies of France, who have in
vaded this nation three times In 
three generation*, arr quoted a* 
being anxious to heal the wounds 
thev have caused to the French 
and to put on the same Imot*, 
helmets and Insignia as their 
European neighbors. A West Ger
man government source In Bonn 
said the Germans were certain 
to accept the invitation.

Canada and the United Stales 
bare been asked to send observ
ers.

The Ercnch plan:
I. There would lx- a single Euro

pean Defense Minister, a civilian 
of International status, to handle 
the recruitment. Induing ami 
equipping of the single European 
army.

'J. There would be a single 
general staff of officers to com
mand It.

3. Nations with overseas terri
tories, such a* the French in In
dochina and North Africa, the 
Belgians In Central Africa, the 
British in Malaya and elsewhere, 
would retain their Mivlduat 
oversea s forces for peNet or mili
tary duty there.

I. Internal security poller will 
he outsidr the European army 
control for such duties as Hot 
prevention, regulation of traffic 
and Internal crTmf, and for u«* .»-» 
service forces If strikes threaten 
vital communication*

The European army s first 
chore wbuld be to make armed 
strength— land, sea, and air— 
available to General Dwight D. 
Elsenhower’s Atlantic Fact Army. 
Elsenhowar already has started 
forming his Supreme Headquart
ers Allied power* In Europe 
(SHAPE! to throw an armed bar
rier across Europe from the 
Baltic t» the Balkans.

The French scheme, sometimes 
called the “ Pleven Plan" for Pro- 
oiler Rene Pleven, In no way eon- 
flh-te with the Atlantic Pact plan.

Suwon Is Recaptured By UN Force 
As Chinese Reds Refuse To Fight;
WageFreezeComingDespiteUnions

,0S S " o " c " “ ,:;C anadian  O f f e r s
W ithout Approval 
O f Nine Man Board Compromise Plan 

For Korean PeaceWASHINGTON. ),n. 2f> 4/P)
-Economic Item Lite Juhn'.lon 
today prepared >o issue a blanket W ith d ra w a l O f N o il-  
vvsge control mdci nn his own. i* ,
lot lack of union lalxir agreement I K O T C a i l  If, 1 C HI C II t  S
to a ft rede action by live War* Is N e w  Proposal
Stabilization Doaid. . . .  — —; —

The announcement, coupled with ^ n' ^  1
a price freeze and rollback, could — Canada offered a ..x poml corn- 
come late lodav hut mechanical Famine Korean ,ware plan to the 
problems are very likely to delay Ln,"td 1 ol"K
it until Salui day.

Informed officials said John-
today. Altering some details of
12-n.clion Arah-Anan proposal. *■

, • n i i i i ■ cell* for * conference here or inslon ha. virtually abandoned hope ^  H|)|lin „ * frk u |k
a prrlimin-that the nine-man wage board of 

Johnston's Economic blablization 
Agency— made up ol three mem
bers each rrpreienting labor, man
agement and the public -can get 
unanimous agreement.

Tlie vote now stands ti to 3, 
with the public and Industry mem- 
l«n> ready to act and labor hold
ing off. Cyrus 8. filing, wage

ew L»elhl wiuun a 
about a cease-fire as 
ary to other, peace steps.

Letter II. I’earson. Canadian Lx- 
ternal (Foreign) Affaiis Minuter, 
raid his program would he a con- 
clunvc test oi the real intcntronv 
of the Communist Chinese Govern 
merit in Peiping, 

lie* proposed that the I’otltical
l-oard chairman so far lias deelln- Committee give the Communist

Chinese- IN hours to answer where! to issue the order vvithout un
animous agreement.

Johnston conferred with Chlng 
thi- morning. Neither official gave 
reporters any clue to the con- 
vet rat ion.

Hut from othri quarters it was

ther it would take part in the 
conference, lie slid not present a 
fin noil resolution.

The Canadian plan differed from 
the Arah-Asian resolution in 
-peeifying that a cea-e-flrr must. . . curing l*

learned that the labor mi-nil-ers o f . precede any other discussion, and 
the tasanl seemed adament, ap- In putting a time limit on nego-

heir - Gallons. It also made plain thatpatently on instruction:, from Ihcl 
organisations.

It wav Indicated that the union
ists felt it would !«,• unwise atza-

range policy, to put the scat 
approval of AF!-, CIO nnd olher 

snUrd labor ou a frerXc. T 
(('■wllaoea t.n I -a . ewer

Pittsburg Pirates 
Farm Clubs Will 
Train In Delaud

CLOSE CUT
OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. M —0P) 

—Alameda county AFL barbers 
last night voted to raise the 
price of haircuts from SI.S5 to 
11.10.

fp W i I

It M i la s * *  0 #  rarn* T a s l

Railroad Agent In 
Winner I n Match 
W i t h  Chimpanzee

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 2 « - < £  
_ l t  was a nice clean flgm 
betwern Henry Massey and the 
chlinpamee— until the chimp began 
bitinir. . . . .  .

They both lost—but Massey a 
defeat was more painful.

Onlv sign of the chimp a euh- 
iugatiun was that sha was behind 
bars again, klassey had about a 
dosen tooth punetnrta.

Massey, who walfha in at '.*00 
pounds and who Is terr.inal agent 
for the Railway Express Ager-cv. 
isccivtd a call yesterday that 
“a young gorilla”  consigned from 
Miami to Allendale, 8. C.. had 
broken out of Ita crate on the 
way to Jacksonville end had 
roughed up a couple of railroad
men- . . .Express rule la that whan an
animal attaeka anyone, the nearest 
terminal agent must get the beast 
thrown Into guarantlno to bo ob
served for rabies.

go when the boxcar shewed up 
here, Massey waa on hand with 
a platoon of helpers. But he didn’t 
need them.

"I opened the doer,”  he aald. 
“The rhlmpansee was lilting 
right there. I patted her on the 
' ‘ “  ‘ “ .ed that

withdrawal of all non-Korean 
si mod forces from Korea should 
include all Chinese.

Rut prolonged argument on pri
ority of the Asian-Arah proposals 
or altered versions, and on (lie U.

tegy, from the standpoint uf

■J *nd demand .Vi brand Copueuni’d
organized labor ou a frseft T I»y  Cl.i.ui as an xggrr*v»r In Kvrni

threatened to delay a vote until 
t the vvckcniL , ,

8ir Itenegnl S'. Rau. -if Italia. 
i chief spokrsman foi the ,\.»b- 
Asiar. group, wants it, rrealpti'tn 
acted on first, lie  argued yester
day that a reported lull in hot-ill- 
llles ou tkii Korean front should 
be M-txed l.y the U.N. a, a peace
making opportunity.

New Zealand’* Sir Carl Iter end- 1 
sen wa> emphatically caustic in 
demanding th * Red China should 
be named outright and quieklv

Frost Is Forcast 
For San lord Area 
Saturday Morning
LAKELAND. Jan. IN 

Frost ns far south a, the Ever
glades nod lowei ea>t count dis
trict, of pctiiosuiwi t lot Mo loniui - 
row morning hut rl-ing teniiH’ ia- 
lure, Ihcicafter wav forecast to 
day l-\ the F'edrral St»te Froit 
U Mining Service.

The forecast:
Tonight nnd Satunluy morn

ing: i It ul and cold. Light vvindr 
wlth peiiod of iiilm. Ilurli gioun I 
alwut right degree* wanner than 
low ground. I.owe.i temperatures 
In low grown.I location, will occui
between t A-M and ;1 A M. S«t-
unlay with slowly rl»lnc lemlcncv 
th rie u ttrr

Gainevv lilt- district: -7 to .'II 
degrees with frost.

Upcr east coa-t d is tr ic t : fN to 
33 degree* with frost.

Or lalolo amt lull III .M illion of 
llro o ksv illc  d is tr ic t : 30 to .It  de
grees w ith  f r o it ;  pockit- '.' I

South riorlion of Itrooksv llle  
distrirt. Itidgc uni llartow dis
tricts: 31 to 35 degree- witli fiost, 
|iorkels 38.

West Coust di«tr ii*  t iiu p e ra- 
lu tes lunging from 31 at E fe r-  
and 33 at E lien to ll lo  33 degrees 
ut Iona w ith  sca lte ird  f ro - t ; poc
kets 3H deg te r* .

Indian llivei d idn 't 3t to .'t'i 
degrees and Haltered In *,'.

Evrigladrs dlsliirt: 'll |i 3l> 
ut near Inkr, 3N in toldi-i places, 
scatteiv-l frost. Flcda—deep lake 
area 33 to 36 degree, with cat- 
Icted iglit frost.

Lower rn-t com t diiliict: 3d to 
10 dcgii r* Pear coa»t: 33 to 38 
degree, with scattered light frost 
away from coast

Joint Civic C l u b  
Me e t  Addressed 
By Dr. Harrison

Cannot SaveU. S.
P o o r e r Count tics
W ith Apple P i c s

Auu ...oil'd »aiu- ihe lUndaid
III living m thr imdrix Irxr|i
area, ol the ...illcl nirirlv liy .end-
IIIg thrill apple pie.. ».»ul Dr
P..ill 1 lull,nil. <i( lirira Cu'tlcgc.
Ih•ir», Kv. Chain oi Mi-.ion. .jxak-

I’ lTTSIIURGII. Jan. * i -  </»’•- 
Farm club* of the Pittsburgh Pir
ate* will lie grouped at Drlarmi 
tor spring training.

Blanch Hickey, executive vin 
president and general manager >1 an aggressor but be sopih.i I..I ti* 
the Hues, said today the camp will British viewpoint that the U. N. 
open March 13 and contlmi should go slow- on invoking sail. - 
through mid-April. tlons.

Rickey will Im* on haml to supvi- Je'd. said then- wa- no doubt 
vise activities at the former Naval that ID I China bus helped the 
Air Station. 8o will George Slsh-r. Communist aggrc'-lon In Kun a 
rx-tlar maror leaguer win. now but tic argued that the 13-liatlon 
heads the Pirate Koutliig prog proposal seemed In show the quick- 
rani in tho 1'itlvhurgli ana. eat way to peace now. II.- aid

Fred Hrring, president and g> there weie two ways of treating 
neral manager of the Rues’ Char- a culprit—Bursting him nr re- 
lesion (H.C.) affiliate in thu South forming him—ami this was a 
Atlantic league, will serve as ad- chance to reform Communist 
inlnlstrativo head of the hug* 1 China.
camp. Tho British delegate again

In addition to Charleston, oil- ■ argued that Cummuni-t China hud 
farm clubs which will work out at the right to occupy China's seat in 
I). Inn.I include: New Orlran. of tho U.N. and Its veto-power place 
the Mouthern Association, Waco. In the Security Council.
Teua,. of the l.|g state Iragin. Rau said that the report, of 
llartli svilli, Oklahoma, of lh- the lull on the Korean front came 

, Georgia-FI'.rids Uaguc. and Mails- from the press, lie did not :-uy »o. 
! bury, N. C., of the North Car..- Inst some other Indian source, 
lina State League. IU-ailB»e* n. ran* T * . i

| Cluba affiliated with the Itu.
organization bv working agree KOmailCC DPgUll At

liA'Ndljll '• fpt» «»"• * ai mer, 
nnrtiluf: wanner Raturdnv.Hight 

and id* fitnl iIbiu'i’I Kuhd«v uml 
MondiiY tnuiYilnci.

C (i II eg: e Students 
To Be Allowed To 
Volunteer In June

Mid. 8ho liked that, so I took 
her by the collar and led her 
out."

All went tin* until Mower start
ed to suboiltnt! a chain for tho 
personal touch.

That started thing*. They wont 
round and round.

Massey finally got the chain 
secured. Ha Urea wont o ff to a 
doctor.

An Inspector for Uw Jackson-s-a-®5-—"—
S i:...

embarrassed hr being
tad hr a middle-aged

ments also will hr invited to th- 
Fturlda litabling site. M e t  Performance
Miss Maude Jenkins Ends I n Tragedy 

Dies In HoHpital ”  J
Mi»s Maude M. Jdnkln* died 

Thursday at tho Fornnhl-t^ughton 
Memorial Hospital following a 
short illneaa.

Mlsa Jenkins was for many years 
bookkeeper for tho Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad and rlerk of the 
First Baptist Churrh whore she 
was superintendent of tho Begin
ners and Primary Department of 
tho 8unday School.

Survivors include two * I sees: 
Mrs. Jaspci Crowley o f *i-.,.sota 
and Mrs. Helen Brock o f 0< ando, 
and two cousins: Mrs. M. L 
Rrrant and Mr*. E. C. Davis of 
Orlando-

Funeral services will bo hold 
Sunday at 3:00 P.M. at tho First 
Baptist Churrh with Dr. W. P. 
Brooks, Jr. officiating. Tha burial 
will bo at *ha Lake View Cemcterv. 
Acting as honorary pallbearers will 
be the Board of Deacons of tire 
Flrat Baptist Churrh.

IIKFKNHK PLANS 
WASHINGTON. Jan. *8 -bP> - 

The National CWl Defoiue rblef, 
Millard Caldwell, hae asked the 
states and territories o f the na
tion to have their civil dofeaw 
plana firmly laid by March I.

Fire and police forces should 
have “ fo lly IntsgraUd”  their 
civil defense auxiliaries by April
I. the former governor of Flor 
Ida said yesterday, and recruiting 
of all claseee of eiell defense 
volunteers should be la fo il swing

NEW YORK. Jan. 3 0 - r d t -A  
romance beg in two years agu at 
the Metropolitan Opera ended last 
night In the fatal stabbing of pret
ty, blonde Virginia Wilson, 34, 
and the arrest on a homicide 
chargr her suitor. i3.year-old Ro
lando Kdoll.

Police said Scioll, a radio me
chanic. walked up to offirera in 
parked police ear In Brooklyn and 
said: * * * •

*T iust stabbed mv airl friend 
I vc had a lot of trouble with her 
for the nail two vests. What I went 
through for t>lwo year*, yo j

* ' SkWi* 1 fcTnoiicc lo the fou/th 
floor of a building occupied by an 
electrical comoanv where he lud 
been employed for the past Id 
/ears.

On a hallway floar lay Miss 
Witovo. a big kitchen knife burieJ 
in he,- hack.

Polk* quoted Scioll as saving 
he met the girl, an airlines clerk, 
when bull attended an nnera per
formance two years. They had 
kept company since their first 
meeting, he said, but she . 
would agree to marry him. He 
••Id they hod frequent quarrels.

He and tha girl had a data to 
mart at tha plant last night Bcloll 
said. He said they ausrrejrd be
cause she waa IK minutes Into, nnd 
continued the spat to the fourth 
floor where ha has s locker.

Police said Scroll lold them. 'I 
west to my locker.l got my knife 
asd stabbed her."

WASHINGTON, Jan 3d-».Pi 
-College student tupf* <i for 

Ihe diafi received new assurance 
today that they ran stay in 
school until the end of tin- term 
and still enlist In the ,ervir« 
their rhuiec.

Ihe I'tngiNIM is intend—l tss liuil
a ru,h by student' to drop »ut 
of -cbmd to enlist III tli'- A*r 
Form »r Navy. Ophnatil). -md 
m l, receiving draft not Ice- mu l 
go Into the Aimy even tlroiigh 
linn actual illdui tiiui might In- 
deferred until Hie end of th< 
school year.

The Ih-fcnsv Department first 
announced the new plan la-.t »c«'k 
but found It conflicted with evi-t- 
mg regulations. There i»l»o was 
tonsiderahle confusion among 
! tour nt, nnd draft iHiard nffi- 
rlal* over how the plan would 
upei ate.

To eliminate the confllrt, and 
char up the confusion, thi De
fense Department and Selective 
Service got togrthci yesterday I" 
make additional Change* ill droft 
rules to legalirv the program:

II I  Nerretary of Defense Mac 
shall wiped out, as far as college 
student, are eoncermal, a two 
yrar-old agreement among tin 
aimed service* which provide I 
tlial Ao service would accept a 
voluntary enlistment after a man 
had been notified to re port for 
a pic-induction physical examin
ation.

(31 Selective Hervice director 
Lewis It. Ilerahry announced he 
will re-open In the last month of 
the college year the rla • si flea l Ion 
of all student* who had !*<> 
ordered to report for Induction 
during the year hut whore: In
duction wa* postponed under a

rirovlslon of the draft law allow 
ng deferment of rollrge atud- 

cuts. This will open the way for 
a student, In the final month of 
the term, to pick hi* service u> 
a volunteer.

Under the original plan, the 
student enlistment, would have 
been accepted only In the two 
month* immediately prior to the 
final month of the term 

The departments nrw announce
ment stressed that “each service 
would accept •nllitlnent* only ti
the rxtrnt that place were open 
for those who desired to enlist.”

8AKA8UTA GROWS 
SARASOTA, Jan. SO (Hpeciall 

—Sarasota eelty officials received 
report* this week that all I960 
statistic* have taken a leap over 
1949 figures. Baal estate sales of 
1960 spiraled to 117,996.200. 44 
percent above the '49 total.

The city's assessed valuation 
has gone up KS percent during 
I960 and bank deposits have ri
sen 29 percent.

n  -ii llir punl civic club luncheon 
PhI.iV st the I ml |’ ir ili)l'ii*n  
Oiuicli.”  Oilistlanity ii llie »m»l 
impoilinl rlrmml in ll>ing lo Ml 
up inspire embed pcupln

Intlixlucrd by Rrv, A t* Me- 
limit at "a tuierttlul phyiieun. 
s tutirtsfui .mstlonai) hiiJ an 
inibat mini of CIllUl". l)> ll.il- 
titon ,|h>kt on ” 1 hr t oiiiiilniti"fi 
Vl'r l".hi M-ikr In liackwsrd V i- 
Imiit” , and lie iMiinlnl out tli.it 
llir proplrt o| .ill olliri n.itmin 
look ii|hiii ut of tin* "'unity at 
llir one nsliun in llie wuilil llir) 
would like In iimUtr

tli(rrtlig no a|Hi|ogli • (” i 111«-
high Vincin all -tandard " f  liv
ing. I*i llsiiison taol “Oik 
•tandanl of life i • w h a t  
God waol, it to lie. There I- 
nothing discreditable ulrout it, 
nothing «c  should lx- uihnpicd of. 
even though the rest of Ihe world 
is pool. Thi, idea l> wrong, go
ing and coming Wu illdn'l teal 

.till stali'Uigk «t| hvtpir ,w* . lie- 
•Velspcd it Wi hiiill II otirrelf."

Il'it he -uld, "I pray lo God that 
||i- make u* a little nmir worthy 
cl the type oi uMiitliation we en- 

• Joy in other puitv of the world, 
i that la make u, want to contri
bute to the Wclfii" of "thtl pulls 

' » f  the world nut «• fortunate a, 
w- at*- ourselves”

Their air Hirer thing, that 
Ami'lhan inn d" I" help under- 
■ levi-l'ipisl areas, lo- -aid they 
.uc a, follow,

tl Me call ti> to miprovi the 
liliNlel which GihI ha, - et Ix-foie 
thrill in thr United Slat'-, t" 
make It a tartlrr iii'hIi I Ilian It 
l now. In said point lug out I hat 
Ml til 1*11 percent "I the pool I' III 
tin I'mtid State, enjoy a high 

II MMilaars *i* i'm i  I ism I

Three Communist 
Organizations A re 
Banned By French

I’AltlS, Jan 3i'i 4/4*1—Fiance 
1 t..dny outlawed three pro-Cum- 
l inuniit iiitrioatioiisl iirgsnlsatiou- 
'Ucludliig the World Federation of
Trade Union* fWFTID.

Tbr InlCfoif Minulrv mderril 
the VVFrt’ to rlosi It, intnoii 
tlonal hradquaiters here within 
a month

Thr Minis!rv also ga"- siniilia' 
oi,his to th* IV in Id t c l "  mIIoii of 
Dennx-ratlr youth and the Inter- 
national Dcnrociatlc Federation of 
Women.

The government probably ha*
1 inspired lo move ugainsi the 
VVFTU bcruu.e of Red efforts to 
gel Frioch dneki-r* to refuse to 

; handle American aims ship,.
T h e  Communist-run French 

Confederation of Latxir H III I Is 
uffiliatid with thi VVFTU.
. In December, 1911*. in London, 
leaders of 60,000jOOtl trade union 
workers In 63 countries formed 
the International Confedcistion " (  
Free Trade Unions (ICFTDl to 
fight the VVFTU.

Catholic and Foelallst trade 
unions in France afftllatrd with 
the IC fTt), Delegate- from the,. 
French unions and from other 
Mediterranean countries met re
cently In Marseille, to rnn<l>al the 
Communist* Anli-Aim ricaf cam
paign.

CGT-VVFTU Communist, have 
been trying to get Mur,ell|rs long
shoremen to refute to handle 
900,1)00 ton* of American arm, 
and ammunition reportedly due 
there.

The pro-Comniunist newspaper 
‘ Liberation”  blasted the govurp- 
mrnt'j outlawing action a, “ pro> 
pats'''in for an Increase of polle~ 
repression against all National 
Communist*. The government In 
recent months has displayed an 
Increasingly tough attitude to
ward the Red*.

Probing First Corps 
Patrols Blast In
to C ity As Enemy 
Continues Retreat

II. IILI-IN CLEMEN I X 
I'DhYO, Salurdsy. Jsn. 37 — 

—Mriing element* of two Vm■ 
rrie," corps alammrd northward 
*• ilhits 16 miles ol .Sruul mi Ihe 
Korean western front Friday 
*X*in,l spotty to minor tied op
position.

V special t . S. Ki|lh Vim. 
summary railed il “ * limilrd 
onjrtli.r altark.”  Bill il made 
rlrar that It psrkrd a heavy 
wallop as il sought for Ihe Chi
nese Communist army.

TOKYO. Jan 26—</l’ >—  Allied
iimmrd column, will, strong ail 
<up|Miil .wept tbiouel. Iwu ilia- 
Irgu "hr. witlim coinmulri dn

tancr ol Seoul today
They took and liters wr».i lx 

yond Suwon. I 7 sit nulr, jnutli nf 
llir liumrd out Snutli Korean capi
tal. and Kun.v anyiimt. Kumyang- 
jang it IS air miles east and 
iliglilly routlieail nf Suwon.

\|* (oirr,|M>ndriil Jim Itrrkrr 
said ll wa. a "one-two punch" by 
liattlr-tnlrd ..ml renowned out
fit.. They found llir .lieetv n| 
Suwon virtually deierled. rire wall* 
rd illy wa» a lieat» »l iniokint: 
r ulililr.

I heir was no revitlancr in*idr 
llir city. But the patrol .iinred at 
Suwon bad piint troulilc before 
it gnl there.

The patrol, inching through 
whal note vs as itionp CommuilKt 
Irmtniy, tan Inin vaiyimt oppMF 
Iron l»w mile* from ihe we,tern 
fund lown. Il wr*i looking for th# 
main Cummuniil ilrrnglh in th,l 
sector.

Thr patrol wa« iup|x.rled »dh 
ntnmird and may hr nn it, way 
In Sruul nr as lical In the old 
South Korean capital a* ll tan gel. 
I hr U. iv 27th Regimental Com
bat Tram thr famrd Wolfhound.

(might into and oul of Suwon 
last week. Hut time then intel
ligence officer* vuiprcl thr W.- 
Cllinrir Red, rerouted soutli nf
Seoul h.»%<• pulled 1»a(V

•*M' i I’n roin .flit• nt
Inn ll. i l\**r on tin tor Irffl ft uni
”1* |HII t« t (Hil- Allied ri»t»> inhi lh-
i iiM.led VI 8.lied t" 4k It

! nf| HI I.O.II ,, rill (into ot
Mil* .1 *rtt vity in ♦1 • nt ••m

Sanford Weather
High v-oatorday «'F 
Low today 33 
Rain 00
Jan, rain .77 i,vch
Normal Jan. rain 23>S Inch**.

im l of hiuru had Ixen Idarked 
.ut hy tlm U. S. Eighth Nmiy.

Ilnl the riiilalll « »■  lifted 
, ii'iiigli lodav to shin, that at 
least two U. N. patrol . were 
working their way ini" Go I'ed 
territory ,outh of .Seoul,

Our patrol heat off a Red 
Chinese attack with Iwynnst*, 
Tank* drove the lints o ff »  hill 
In souther sector.

Nirsi guns of the U. N. heavy 
um it St. I’aul ami accnnipany- 
ing drstroyers lighted lip the 
Inchon l.mhor anil ill'Perd Red 
Imttrriri on VVolml l.landci, off 
Im holt

Navy, .Marini and Vir Force 
plane, |aiunded the whole Seoul 
area

Air, ill fact, had » lo-avy day 
tilaatl.'ir 33 townl in thr Seoul 
aria and haiiiniering at two huge 
enemy road ronvoy* winning 
down tlirougli thr mountain* in 
the Kumchon-Kaesong sectors, 
north of Seoul.

The Imyonote and hand to band 
fighting took place In the v i ‘|n« 
it y of Suwon, 17 mite* south 
of Mro-hhttkoncd Seoul. A ftrr 
the doughboy* drove off the at- 
tarVing Rods, a Chinese bugle 
sounded a charge but no ehurge 
came.

It was a wary, deadly game 
of hide-and-seek all along tha 
front for ground troop,. Western 
area intelligence officers yes
terday expressed the opinion tha 
Red Chinese had made a Urge- 
Male withdrawal lx-cau»c o f sup
ply shortage*, the cold weather 
or poillbty for political reason! 
—hiplng for a U. N. erase flea 
order.

The L'. 8. Eighth Army com-
H'aallawaa etc • aa . t*«tai

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 2fi—1.77

Atlanta 12 a t
lllamarrk 3 9
Holt.tun 40 J3
Brownsville 70 63
Chicago 19 7
Denver 86 S3
Do* Molnea 23 18
New York 41 17
Washington 46 24
Winnipeg •0 •23
Jarkaonvllla 66 31
Miami 74 39 v
Tallahassee 641 98
Tampa 64 37 '4


